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" b.u,uU, for it, and until

In the days ofColumbus, and even up to the present
date, such bargains as we offer now at 39c

were never seen, shown or thought of.

39c for 2 yards long
open work all linen stamp-
ed and fringed Bureau
Scarf. Regular price
62 l-2- c.

39c for 4 ladies' embroi-
dered and scolloped edge
Japanese Silk Handker-
chiefs, regular value 25o
each.

39c for 3 ladies' hand-embroider- ed

Irish hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs,
regular value 25c each.

39cfor4'pairs children's
fast black School Hose,
regular price 12 l-- 2c a
pair.

39c for 4 pairs ladies'
fast black Hose, regular
price 15 c.

39c for ladies' English

life & tetson

Direct From e looms

Thro' Hew Haven Custom House

To Our Counters.

1091 dozens of Men's
and Women's Cotton Ho
siery, and 386 dozens of
best English. Cashmere
Hose for. Men, Women
and Children.

:- -: Our Spring Importa-
tion was such an unqualif-
ied" success in pleasingour customers, we made
extraordinary efforts for
our Pall and Winter Ho-
siery, and can confidentlyassert that our new lines
of Cotton and Cashmere
Hose are the best erer offered
for the money in this city.

Our 25c per pair Ladies'
Fast BlackCottonHosiery
is beyond competition. Also
our G-ent- 's Fast Black,Double Soles, High
Spliced Heels, etc , Hose
at 25c per pair.

Magnificent values at
S3, 37 1-- 2, 42, 45, 48, 50
and 65c per pair in La-
dies' Fast Black.

Our 50c English Fast
Black Cashmere Hose for
Ladies defies competition.

Don't make a mistake
and purchase Hosiery till
you have seen our goods.

DRESS GOODS.

30 pieces Illuminated
Bourette Stripes in all
colors at 19c per yard.
These goods were made to
sell at 25c and have never
been offered for less mon
ey before.

10 pieces 45 inch All
Wool Black Surah Twills
at 58c per yard. They
would be good value at
75c.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Cliapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. OONN.

39oayard, we offer 38
pieces all wool camel's
hair Stripesand Mixtures,
one of the most fashiona-
ble dress fabrics manufac-
tured, every yard sold at
50c elsewhere. "

39c a yard, 18 pieces 54
inoh all wool Flannel Mix-
tures, choice colors, not a
yard but what retails at
58o.

39c a yard, 28 pieces 38
inch changeable Dress Ef-
fects in twills and stripes ;

manufacturer's price more
than we ask.

39c a yard, 16 pieces all
wool Bedford Cords, in
choice fall colors: these
are worth to retail 62 1-- 2

cents.
39o a yard, 26 pieces 40

inchWhip Cords, in navy,
black, brown and garnet,all worth and retailed at
50c.

39c a yard, 20 pieces all
wool Tailor Cloth, in all
shades. This is one cf the
most serviceable fabrics,
sold and considered cheapat 50c.

Look at our novelty
Dress Goods before buy-
ing. There's money in it
for you.

39c, a bargain in ladies'
Merino Vests and Pants,
pearl buttons, silk bound,
ribbed skirt. Decidedly
the best value shown this
year. Regular price 50 c.

39c a yard, extra heavy
Eiderdown Flannel, in ev-

ery conceivable color; reg-
ular price of this grade
50c.

39c a yard, we offer all
wool navy, gray, white,
scarlet and mixed brown
twilled and plain Flan-
nels. These are made bythe best manufacturers
and always retailed at 50 c.

39c, we offer 1-- 2 pair
heavy grey wool Blank-
ets, or 78c for one pair.
These are retailed in no
store for less than $ 1 .

39c for 3 all linen stamp-
ed damask Tray Cloths.

m Mem
CHAPEL STREET, - -

Cashmere Hose, extra
length, regular retail
price 75c.

39c for men's white un-launder- ed

Shirts, lined
front and back, linen
bosom, regularretailprice
50c.

39c for men's heavy all
wool Shaker Hose, regu-
lar price 50 c.

39o a yard for best qual-
ity Turkey Red Damask,
regular price 50c.

39c for 4 yards all linen
Twilled Crash, regular
price 12 1-- 1 c.

39c for 6 fringed all lin-
en Doylies, regular price
$1 per dozen.

39c for dress pattern, 8
yards Figured Crepon
Cloth, fast colors, regularretail price 10 c.

39c for Opaque Window
Shades, with knotted lin-
en fringe and best stop
roller, complete for win-
dow, regular retail price
58c.

39c for imported Eng-
lish Artos, white and gold
frames, regularprice 75 c.

Return Railroad Fare
paid to out-of-to- pat-
rons who buy $10 worth
of goods.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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WHERE TO GO
To obtain the best results, with whom to entrust

valaablsgotxls to be Laandried, Dyed or
Cleaned.

An Abbreviated List
OF

WHAT WE DO
and what we have done for nearly, a mot f

years will help to solve this problem.

Cleaning of Lace Curtains.
For this work we are especially equipped andare handling quantities of the finest textures

dally.

Cleaning of Tunis and Oating Salts
I. mi KinuB, bubo puuuol wmaow anaaeB. tc.

The light flannels cleaned by us look surprisingly

DYING AND CLEANING
all varieties of garmenta,moludlng men's suita,

aressee maae or nppea, etc
LM7NDBTING.

For Bnooesa In this work we possess all the re
quirements. Oar laundrytng of shirts, collars
ana am ana zanay unaerwear oaanoc d. nvaueo.

CARPET CLEANING.
The importanoe of steam carpet cleaning Is
morally admitted. Carpets are subjected to
as wear, are more thoroughly oleanea and are

freed from the all destructive moths and carpet
bugs. We call tor, take up, olean, return and re--

ay carpels at anon nouoe.

Tki Forsyth Ojaicg 1 Lusdryins Cl,
01T10S8:

878 and 645 Chapel Street
Works:

dTATB&AWBntOS AND MECHANIC BT8.

We now announce

THE OPENING
Of our New Stock of

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
Etc.,

For the Fall Season of 1893.

100 PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITES

Of the choicest and most elegant designs to
seleot from.

At prices that are lower than at any other
place In the city.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, lO, 12 Church Street.

tARflRHT ASRnSTMF.NT. LOWKHT PRIOKft

HXiscellattjeatts.
Or. ALEXANDER A. WALTER,

Physician and Surgeon Dentist,
342 Howard Avenue, New Haven.
PHYSICIAN Office Hours, 8 to 10 and 4 to 8.

Sunday, 0 to 12.
DENTISTRY Office Hours. 10 to 13 and 1 to I.

.vnaot Rnnrtav an tf

CLAIRVOYANT
MARY i. WEIGHT, Tontine Hotel,DB.Church and Court st. Consultation on

health, family and business, ftl.OO. Honrs I a

Open Fireplaces.

RQUSEROLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

UaioB Square, (north) eor. Bdwai

New York City.
r3tablt.hed Over Sixty Tears

WHY SWEAR OFF SMOKING?
When a tingle Corrocco Tablet will
completely counteract all unpleasant
and hurtful result ef
Invaluable for tueeplettraeM, nervous

ness, dyspepsia, ana otner aisoruers
resulting from use of tobacco. De-

lightful and recommended by mi-ira-l
fraternity throughout the world.

Try them. Sample box, poet-pai-

25c. 8. G. Lew ib & Co., U. S. Ag'ta
for So. Am. Oorrocco Go. Jlartford,
Conn. Tor a! by all Druegista.

atones, flumping, gtc.
NOW

Is the time to have an OIL or OAS HEATER.
It will heat the entire house these chilly morn.

'"xhe Wolff Gas Radiator

IS THE
Best thin? out in OA8 HEATERS.
"Perfect," "Grand" and "Chicago'! Oil Heaters

TIME.
To buy them.

OIL and GASOLENE.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
154 Elm Street,

BIT OPEN KVHSNINQfl.

"REFRIGERATORS."
We make a specialty of the Eddy, having sold
for the past twenty years, and still continue to

sell them. It yon want a first class article, the
vary best made, you should see the Eddy at

860 State Street,
mi 1 jm-t- Ctjlrlri.F. A. CARLTON,

PLOKS, STEAM AKS GiSFITTIKI

Jobbing nomptiy Axcenaea to.
OmCE 190 8XORSX, COB. TXHFLX STBXXT

StMuns HnObi BatlsUBUC.
OTVTCNvJBi

STJMMEK COMFORT
Found at last In the

VAPOR GAS STOVE,
The safest, most efficient and economical hot

weather stove in the market. All the advan-
tages of gas at one-ha- lf the cost. Keep your
kitchen cool and save your health and,.strenirth
bynsingone.For sale by dealers generally. If your dealer
aoesnx seep u.m, wnw to us.

GILBERT ft BARKER MAMUF'G CO.,

Springfield, Mass.
JOBBERS IN VAPOR GAS BTOVES.

Sole Agents for Pratt's Oblbbbatbd B
Qasolins. No other should be used-Loca- l

Agents E. T. Pierpont, O. P. Merriman,
Curtis & Pierpont, Henry Hendrioka.

leooixtaw no
PI 0MG& GAS-FITTIN-

G

3. R. MICK LEY. 1 T9 dbnrcfc.

W. LINDSLEY,
ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

L. W. ROBINSON.

Architect,
Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.
II. G. KUSSELL,

Architect.
is isassia.

Hotels.
MOSELEY'S

New Haven House
Offers comfortable quarters forstrangers

also rooms en suite for families
KSrhSTto? temporary home, for the fall and

jjtO BBTH H. KOBELET. Propriety.

GREATLY ENLARGED.

Having fitted np the entire floor over ourstore,
the of our dining parlors m greatlyare prepared to arrange for Ban--

Suppers or uunwn, w.w
LoaZ. Private parlors reserved tor Theater
PartW BOOmS espeolBliy WIUduuh w mmr

asmmodauon of ladles.

A. R. K.OPBB CO..
OMK MaadMObkpiM

The Oldest Dally Paper Pafc--
Hsned in connecTicxro.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
fob nnaiiR,

BEIfJABIIN HARBISON, of Indian
FOB T,

WHITBL4V HEID, of New TforH.

State Electoral Ticket.
KXTOTOItl

ELI WHITNEY, SB., of New Haven,
pOTT.TP COBBIN, of New Britain.

DISTRICT XIXCTORS.

1st District Gkorgb Sykks, of Hartford,
2d Mstrlot Johk N. CAMP.of Mlddletown.
8d District Lucius Briqqs, of Oris wold

4th District L Da Vzn Wabncb, of

Bridgeport,
For State Officers.

vob oovnufoa,
SAMUEL E. MERWIN, of New Haven.

Ton uznraairr aovcnroB.
FRANK "W. CHENEY, of Manchester.

FOB SECUTART OV STATS,

STILES JTJDSON, JB., of Stratford,
FOB TRKASUBKB,

HENBY GAY, of "Winsted.
FOB COlfPTROLLZI,

6E0BGE IX. CLARK, of Haddam.

For Concresa.
2d Dist S. W. KELLOGG, of Waterbury.

A NOTABLE DAY.
The abade of Columbus mast have been

well pleased if it took notice of what went
on in New Haven yesterday. Never was
there a better day for a parade; and there
has never been a more successful parade
In this city. It was a fine sight to see the
long columns of good looking, well dressed
men, and the banners waving o'er them.
The air was fall of many kinds of muslo,
the great crowd wag eager and good-nature- d,

and all went well. It la a deserv-
ed compliment to the people "of New
Haven and to the thonsands of visitors to
say that on no snoh occasion has there
been better order in the city. The scene
on the Green both in the forenoon and
afternoon - was impressive. Rev. Dr.
Matter's oration was eloquent and fitting,
the consolidated band mnsio and the
aggregated singing were well done, and the
whole performance was a shining success.
We hope oar visitors enjoyed themselves
and carried away a pleasant impression of
New Haven. They conld hardly have seen
it in a batter light.

AN INSTKUCTIVK JOKE.
The Democrats of Memphis have got

themselves laughed at and have also learned
something. The United Stttes marshal
took steps to enforce the National Election
law. He issued his instructions at great
length and in strict acoord with the law on
the statute book. The Democracy tet np a
howl of indignation over this disgraceful
Republican attempt to defraud them of
their liberties, trample on the freedom of
elections, and cast the shadow of the bay-
onet over them. Fortunately for Demo-
cratic liberties, Mr. Cleveland's former
United States Marshal is the editor of a
leading newspaper in Memphis. He rushed
to the defense of the people, and attacked
the present minion of Republican power in
a way to make all Democratic hearts rejoice.
Bat the preeent United States marshal
seemed to be fully aware of what he was
abont. At any rate, he promptly made
known to the public the fact that his in-

structions were copied verbatim from those
issued when the editor was United States
marshal under President Cleveland and
was preparing to supervise elections. Fur-

ther, this irreverent Republican marshal
Informed the indignant pnblic of Memphis
that the provisions of the National Elec-
tion lsw to which he had ventured to call
attention were prepared by Hon. S. S. Cox
and Abram S. Hewitt, of New York, those
Democrats of straitest sect and most un-

compromising integrity.
Hal Ha! and also Ho! Ho! The Demo-

crats now call a National Eleotion law a
Force bill, and they have forgotten that
several of the features of the National
Eleotion law against which howls of Dem
ocratic objections are now everywhere
going up, were invoked and actively used
to secure Cleveland's eleotion.

SOJII! PLAIN TALK.
Very serious and saddening accusations

have within the last few days been made
against the "society women" of, England
and this oonntry. - At the English Church
congress at Folkstone Lady Frederick
Cavendish said that although heavy drink-
ing had been abandoned by the men, the
women were becoming inveterate tipplers;
that many ladles have reoonrae to "piok-menp-

at 11 a. m., brandy and soda dur-

ing the day, wine at dinner and something
hot at bedtime. She said she knew a
yonng lady that oonld not get through the
exertions of the London season without
taking a "cordial" a pretty name for
dram kept handy at tea, and that after a
certain morning oonoert a lady beside her
had oalled for a "white cup," a deceptive
name for "champagne cup." Lady Caven-
dish protested especially against the new
fashion of yonng ladies, and old ones, too,
accompanying gentlemen to the smoking
room after dinner and sharing, not only
the cigars, but also the spirits. She said
that a distinguished physioian had assured
her that many ladies who were living idle
lives had consulted him for nervous symp
toms which revealed, in perfeot uncon-
sciousness on their part, a condition of al-

coholism bordering on delirium tremens;
bnt that alcohol was not the only fashion-
able failing, as chloral, ohlorodyne and
morphia were taken in secrecy in boudoirs
and were adding to the maladies of modern
life. The dnohess of Bedford, the wife of
Archbishop Benson, and other ladies spoke
in a similar strain.

By a curious coincidence, on the same
day that these things were being said the
Woman's Christian Temperanoe Union
listened to somewhat Bimilar aoonsationa
against American women. Sirs. Homer A.
Nelson declared that the nee of opiates was
more widespread than wae generally imag-
ined, and that in the better class of society it
was rapidly gaining gronnd. She told
abont it being a oommon practice for well--
to-d- o ladies to drive to the drag store,
end in for a four-ounc- e vial of laudanum.

get it, and drive away, and she added that
women use opiates aa men nse liqnor, and
it is a growing evil.

The excitement and the requirements of
modern society and the new freedom of
women are given as causes for this state of
things. It is cheering to see a protest
against it from snch sources.

EDITORIAL NOIES).

California has sent nearly half a million
pounds of fruit to England this season
with good success.

Here, discouraged man. Fashion in
women' dress in Lapland ohange only
once-i- a thousand year.

Along the west coast of Africa there are
now 200 churohes, 33; 000 convert, 100,000
adherents, 275 schools and 30,000 pupils.
Some knowledge of the gospel ha reached
about eight million of benighted African,
and good deal of poor rum haa also
reached them.

The Society for the Promotion of Ethical

FINE FURS,
Hats,

Trunks
and Bags,

Pur Robes, Of

Rugs, Etc.

frifii BrooKS

795 Chape St

The ElderageTnPTiTWa Mid Day School. 186 Shermanfi avenue. s September 38th. En
glish, French and German. Special arrange-
ments made with pupils residing In distant parts
Of the city. HISSES BANGS,

au7 18t Principals.

Gymnastics for Women
ladles1 class in physical training willTHE work at the Anderson Gymnasium,

room 19, Insurance Building, Monday, October
10, at 4 p. m. Special circulars on application.
Elevator to gymnasium. For further details ad-

dress W. Q. ANDERSON, M. D ,
ol6 St Yale College, New Haven.

DESSAU ER-TR00ST- WYK

Studio of Music,
24 Lyons Street.

Instructions given In Violin, Viola and Ensem-
ble playing, Flute, Piano, Singing a-- d Harmony.

Pupils received singly or in c' asses. s30 30t

GYMNASTICS.
TR. Anderson's Normal School of Gymnastics
AJ will open Thursday, September 29.

There will be private classes for ladies, misses
and children. Time and terras on application.
The gymnasium will be in the Insurance Build-
ing. For details address

DR. XV. G. ANDERSON)
TALE GYMNASIUM,

aS 84tt New Haven, Conn.

pram: h. osbomt,
Pupil of Win. Shakespeare, London, England,

VOICE CULTURE AND SINGING.

No. 708 Chapel Street, Boom 1.
WEDNESDAYS, on and after September 14.

A COURSE OF GERMAN LESSONS

By Mrs. W. 11 Hotclikiss
nTTT.T, Via vIvati fnr fifi Havs. tiwrinnini? Oct. 10.

W ending Nov. 19, every morning from id to I

11, ana aicernoon irom a 10 4. race. 3.1a w me
course. Pupils who choose may attend both
classes for the same price, and, if desired, even-to- g

classes will be formed. Arrangements can
also be made for private cla sea and lessons in
French and German for children and adults.

Please apply at once, Insurance Building, Office
16, from 9 to 12:30 and from 2 to 5:30. Take
Elevator, at Bide entrance. 06 6t

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
A. P. thomks. a. M. President.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT gives a thorough
ntmmffli Hchonl education.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT fits for college,
Taw and Medical schools.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT furnishes best
preparations for business.

German and French, Elocution, Mechanical
Drawing and Penmanship by the best masters.

EVflAtalnniA contains full information.
Cutler Kuildinar, Chapel and

Church Streets.

gyttsceUatteottg.

AIIRB CASE.

I News Agent's Experience With Dr.

Roth's Treatment.

Mr. William V. Austin of Albert street, West
Haven, who is an agent of the New York and
Eastern News Co., in speaking of his experience
with Dr. Roth's treatment, said: A short time
go I commenced taking Dr. Roth's treatment.

At that time I was troubled with
It

Dyspepsia and Catarrh.
I had a dropping is the throat of mucous.

MR. WILLIAM V. AUSTIN,
Albert street, Wert Haven.

My bead would stop up and I would have dizzy

pells and
Dull, Heavy Pains

Across my forehead. My stomach would bother

Alter faKirg BO trwuuwu. a luiwt u Hi".
my bad symptoms uraauauy ieii. ui uu uuw
all gone. My health is better than It has been

.
for

a long time ana 1 give cut mo urrtuit w xw. a
treatment and advise others to try It, as the
charges are reasonable.

Mr" Austin lives In Albert street, West Haven,
and will verify this statement. .

u-- TTTrmro TjrvRWFTfiTT) of SB? f!hanel street.
Hew Wlrs"ment his bad feeling left him and he feels well.

Mr. JERRY BHEA of 89 Arch street. New Ha-
ven, a well known railroad man, bad rheuma-
tism ; dizzy spells last five minutes at a time ;

ringing noises in the ears ; now he can express
himself so highly in regard to Dr. Roth's treat-
ment.

Mr CYRUS B. HAWKINS lives at 1 Albert St.,
WestHavan; ringing In the ears, tired all the
time, had floating specks before eyes. Now all
well by Dr. Roth's treatment.

Mr CHARLES 0. WENZEL, 83 Spring st, New
Haven ; buzzing and ringing noises in ears ;
had catarrh fifteen years. Under Dr. Roth's
traatment he gets well.

TAnv t nTT.r.THtPTO. a well known rail
road man, has lived at Woodmont, Conn., for ten

,i -- ni hnzzinr la the ears: pains
over eyes? under shoulder blades and across
back; would take cold easily. I improved at
once 'says Mr. Gillespie, under Dr. Roth's treat
ment.

Dr. Both'. Treatment for chronic diseases

i the result of years of experience in

gaads at eases. All medicines are prepared at
the ofooe permanently located at No. 87 Church

and tn. cnarges in eacn case ara xw
KSnV .Catarrh cured a, well all

UAV aauai u uuvi ayssjwnfTiiM. MilnAva. akin and nervofl
JaoBatJain, asthma, bronchitis, oonaunptisa.

"TOnMhiimr from 9 to 11 a. m, 1 to 4 and t to S

- la.1 nadav "w""- -

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS
Y SB

Pacific Company"tJrtWtl CUIUilEU, N. L Aent,
.mm arKitia nuaat. BOstOBi MOI.

"duration of the poor by distributing
among them bo oka and pamphlet written
In popular atyl e about suienttno subject.
This is about at sensible a It would be to
npply the Evj olmaux with apple picker.

In the hope of making them good farmers.

Eeporta from, the Modoc country are
enoouraging to lover of choioe claret.
The maturity of the grapes this year has
been perfeot, and the liarveat, which be
gan September 19, ha proceeded smoothly,
favored by the finest weather imaginable.
Bnt while nothing will be lacking In the
quality of Sledoo of tbja year's vintage, the
quantity will be somewhat limited. Of
Chateau Uargaux, and Chateau Lafitte
there will be but half a harveej, and the
same 1 true of PonUt Canet and Olaoonra.

full average harvest la nporUd of
Chateau d'Isaan. La tour and Brane-Ca-n

tenao.

An Australian pearl diver say that on
of the strange effeot of diving I the in
variable bad temper felt while working at
the bottom of the sea. As this Usually
passea away as soon aa Jho surface
reached, it is probably due to the pressure
of the air affecting the lnnga and through
them the brain. The exhilaration ar,d bon
homie of the mountain climber ai a con'
trary feeling from an opposite oaua. A
diver become so angry at some Imaginary
wrongdoing on the part of those In the
boat above that he give the signal to be

pulled up, "with the Intention of knock'
ing the head off the entire crew," only to
forget what he came up for when the sur
face is reached.

The spirit of gambling Is very prevalent.
Recently (say a Helena paper) the finely
bred Gordon setter Faro, owned by John
Eepple, of Helena, Montana, entered the
Capital gambling-hous- e with a $10 bill in
hi month. Going to one of the faro- -

tablee the dog dropped it on the queen.
To say thac the suave dealer was surprised
would be putting it mildly. But recover

ing himself after a few momenta, he aked
the dog if he wanted a copper on the $10.
The dog barked as if in the affirmative, so,
placing a copper on the money, the dealer
made the turn. The queen came up a
amiling loaer, and the dog won. Taking
the two $10 bills In hla month, Faro gave
them to hi master.

How fair ia this! The seven southern
States of Mississippi, Georgia, South Car
olina, Louisiana, Alabama, Texas and
Florida cast an aggregate of 803,073 votes
for representatives in the Fifty-seco-

congress, and are represented by fifty-on- e

representatives and have sixty-on- e votes
for president in the electoral college. The
seven northern States of Minnesota, Cali-

fornia, Iowa, Nebraaka.Wisconein, Indiana
and Colorado oast an aggregate of 1,843,-10- 0

votes for representative in the Fifty-secon- d

congress, and are represented by
forty-eig- representatives and have sev
enty electoral votes for president. Thns
the seven Northern States mentioned cast
over a million votes more than the South
ern States mentioned, and yet have three
less representatives in congress and only
one more vote iu the electoral college.

BRMT.

"She's a very upright young lady."
Yea.bnt she's bent on matrimony." Phil

adelphia Record.
Salesladies who are no longer too young

fight aby of being placed at the remnant
counter. Picayune.

The vounn man who is found every day
at the race course is on the wrong track, so
to speak. Yonkers Statesman.

'That was a pretty hard story to swal
low," said the cellar when the upper part
of the house fell into it. Texas Si ftings

A yonng Seventh ward man is credited
with having come into a fortune recently.
He regards it aa a capital joke. Bingham-to- n

Leader.
"Goshl" exclaimed Joalah Punkerton,

as he gazed at the leopard in the menage-
rie, 'jes' look at them freckle. " Wash-
ington Star.

'Jack told me last night that he had
given me his heart." "Well, it's damaged
gooaa. ua toia me ust weex mat x nsa
broken it." Life.

Bugcins When did you propose to Mies
Hoggins! The night the gas went out!
Muggins No. The night her papa went
out. Philadelphia Record.

If the little consciences of some men can
make cowards of them, think how a wild
broom with a mad woman behind it must
make them quake. Dallas News.

Whipper Every man is the architect of
his own fortune. Snapper And most of
them are trying to build a $1,000,000
structure on a fifty-ce- design. Pock.

'I hadn't heard that you'd been ill.
Smlthson." "Have though; been pretty
olose to death' door." "I that sot"

Yes; two doctor at the house at the same
time." Life.

A subtle scheme! "Ml Wickerstaffe
seem to be particularly popular among
the young fellow of twenty or there-
abouts." "Yes; she ha a way of talking
to them about 'you men,' " Indianapolis
Journal.

Mr. Greening I want to look at diamond
rings right qniok. I want this engagement
to suck. Jeweler Step tnla way, pleaae,
I have jnt what yon want. These are
paste diamonds, warranted. Chicago In- -

A military captain, desirous of inspiring
a soldier with patriotic sentiments, asked
him the following question: "What would
you think if you saw a banner waving over
the field of battle!" "I should think the
wind was blowing," was the man's reply.

La Margherita.
The lady in the restaurant How mnch

is the charge for roast beef with potatoes!
Waiter Twenty-fiv- e cent. The lady
And for bread and butter and pickles!
Waiter They are thrown in. The lady
Well, let m have some bread and butter
and pioklea. Chicago New Reoord.

"By the way." said the eentlemanly
looking person In the black broadcloth
suit, "if you mention my name in connec
tion witn tbe accident you may say that
Dr. Swankem was oalled and the fraotnred

aim was suitably bandaged,' or aomething
to that effect. Plraae spell the name cor-

rectly. Here l my card." "Thank,"
aid the reporter, looking at tbe card.
You are next door to Dr. Rybold, I be

lieve. Are you acquainted with him!''
"No, air," replied Dr. Swankem st ffl.

We do not recngotz? Dr. Kybold as a
member of the prufeeeion. He adver-
tises. Chicago Tribnne.

On Mount Etna', cone.
From Oornhill.1

Etna' oone spring almost from the
walls of the Casa. The smell of sulphur
hereabouts rekindles expectation. Anto-
nio and I, in the course of our final climb,
had to face the prospect of elemental
strife. Heaven's artillery waa already in
the field, and the gunners were trying
their guns. Though clearly a lad of pluck,
Antonio did not like the look-ou- t. He
wanted to be up and down aa quickly as
possible, ere the series of noon-da- storms,
whioh had become a routine experience for
Nlooloei, burst upon u from their very
source. The oone waa at a stlffiah angle,
and, from the looseness of It material,
hard to grapple with. There waa further
much fume of sulphur, and the elonds
rods upon our backa. Above n we conld
ee little, but that little was eminently

suggestive. A whirl of energeUo vapor
seethed vertically through the oommon
cloud, and when the wind (whioh did not
know it own mind) dashed it downward
in our direction, we had mnch ado to bear
it. Worse still, however, were the in
flamed rook, which fell now and again
with an ominoua thud indifferently to the
right or lett or u. above u or below,
With every lUmulant to exertion ia these,

and saw th. e boTjZf V?!!h
Thia wa the summit.

Antonio and I had o opportunity for
.If.",""'10" "a glories of ourthe frat ,j

H0.th'Dt..tha lading edge of
" " Pce farther,and we shoold have thegone way of Kpl- -

. .u,, we naa
iou our oaanng. The wind rjgw

auipnur on uu summitblew in oar teeth a if to .tlfle u. 8pal- -
laniani in iha lit ti.. .
while W hi. aenenoTaVt.

prujjiuuaa. naa we tarried our rate
might have been more tragic. For thoughthe sulphur wa bad. h KnrrK..rum we orpin, waa worse. At aay in--
w m mwaue migbt nave taken ua. To

pui sne cumax or discomfort noon tia.there ame an admonitory thunder-cla- &t
- uoau, uu we same momenta asorm or snow and hail buffeted oa hard.We bent our heada before tbls variety of

and straggled toward a
more sheltered quarter with .11 speed.I am much grieved that It waa quit lm- -

KSS11 1U Antonio I

wi.mutiH m hi. Bungs WOICQ I

had taken place eino ,hb last ascent aW I

a year back. The gulf yawned a of yore,but an Internal ridse of cinders and annA
divided it into two Darta. The cratnr thn.
assumed tne appearanoe of two craters,ana eacn seemed to vie with the other in
it out-turo- or mud and atone, and in
tne neignt to which it could Uft ita smoke
Thia latter, notwithstanding tbe wind, rote
in agitated volute five or tlx hundred feet
above our head. But the upper air would
nave none or It, and so it waa beat back
upon ua, and rushed down the slopes of
the cone, mingling with the hail and the
enow.

Onr footing, aa we atrov. to and fra on
tee onnc, and tried in vain to sea through
ins noisome smote, waa very unpleasant.
We were on the mud outcast that very
morning, ana so Dot a Quarter oonmaled.
It clogged our boots like new snow, and
there was, or seemed to be, soma danger
mat it might tail to support our weight.ana m us aown heaven know whither.
Unaer tboee conditions it waa unwise to
stand long In one spot, though, to be aura,
tbe turmoil of the element, and the oold
(thermometer at thirty-eig- degrees, with
a fierce wind) waa another effectual bar to
this. There waa such a shrieking of ths
storm fiend, and such a merciless whipping
oi uau ana snow upon our cbeeks, and
such a stifling malodor of sulphur, that.
while we a:umbled alone, we pivoted
round and round in vain attempt at

How I envied 8pallnxani his
chance of aitting calm for two hours, note
book in hand, watching the crater's opera-
tions st his feetl Hi. artlat has drawn a
curious and even a thrilling picture of him
in this position. His two guides are seen
smusing themselves by throwing: stones
into tne orater, while be is depioted upon
his knees recording biaobservationa. Verv
different, too, waa the cia'er in his dsv.
It is shown as a tall cone, so little out of
the perpendicular that it rather resembles
s chimney-stack- , and constructed by na
ture after the mode oalled cyclonic. Tb.
abbe had to clamber np this wall of Im-
mense rocks, brought comewhat neatly into

state or oonerence by tbe exueion fmm
within of a convenient mortar of molten
lava. I should mnch like to have seen the
party descend from their aerial perch.

Since Spslianz-tni'- time the oinnacle he
climbed has fallen in. Other pinnacles
have been uitraiwd. and thev also have
had their day. I: is this periodical change
in the configuration f Etna's crater that
makes every aont more or lts a journey
of discovery The cra'er that this year
seems abont two miles in circnit may next
year, by tbe mountain's activity in the
generation of new material be reduced to
one mile. And tbe Tear after the verv
banks which have beeu built np to dimin-
ish it may all collapse, and the gulf may

men to a mile In diameter.
Hilf an hour by the crater waa enoueh

for us. Antonio began to prate abiut men
who had been done to death upon Etna,
with so earnest a tone that I felt he feared
the like fate for us. The snow did not
oease until we were beneath the snow line.
We wore knee deep eie we had dim with
it. But I think tbe snow was preferable
to the torrents of raiu which ponied upon
us for all the rent of the day, until we
wen again by Nioolot.1.

Discretion la n.rrrlna:.
(From tbe St. Louis

It cannot be doubted that the popularity
of matrimony baa materially declined in
recent years, and that a kind of general
hstltanoy aeema to prevail respecting
the negotiation of suoh alliance. There
waa a time when the young people of tbe
country hastened to pair tbemeelves with
bird like eagerness and delight aa eoou as
they were out of school; and society not
only encouraged them, but practically
commanded them to take that course.
They were considered superfluous and
burdensome until they got married. The
true work of life could not begin with
them, they were taught, ao long they
remained single; it was their dnty to be
come yoked without unnecessary delay,
and it was a disgrace to miss reasonable
opportunities in that relation. Bnt it ia
decidedly different at tne present dsy.
The practice of wedlock ia no longer Im-

perative, nor doe discredit attend the ed

state, even when prolonged into the A

thirties. There ia as much advice given
gainst marriage aa in favor of it by ths

wise and experienced of both aexea, and
the result is a steady decrease in the pro-
portion of aotnal wedding to possible
one.

The cause which have produced thia
marked change are not uffiolently definite
lor satisfactory analyst, it Is probablytrue that onr extravagant stylo of living
aa compared with that of former times is
one of the effective influences. The coat
of supporting a wife and raising a family
is much larger than it used to be, and this
feature of the matter often gWe pans on
both sides. We have come to measure so
many other things by money that matri-
mony has not escaped the rule. The

oung people are disinclined to atart In an
tumble way and gradually improve their

situation; they want all that their parent
nave without waiting and arriving tor it.
Many proposals are unquestionably de
layed or rejected on this account. Then
it is well known that the new avenuea of
employment open to women have made
them more independent, and probably also
more exacting aa to tbe qualifications of
husbanda. It ia not nearly so common aa
it once was for girls to marry simply In or-
der to secure a home and a living; they
are now able to earn good wages and to
take their time abont assuming tbe duties
of wives snd mothers. We msy safely be
lieve, moreover, that the progress of wo-
men in education and in social power haa
led them to look less favorably upon the
connubial condition by subordinating their
heart to their beads, so to apeak. And
finally, it cannot but be that the abun
dance of criticism to which the marriage
system hss been subjected by writers of
pronounced vigor and skill baa served to
weaken it in tbe popular estimation, and
to disparage the quality of aacredness
that is ita highest claim to respect and
honor.

There 1 no reason as vet. however, to
lament the prevailing tendency a a na-
tional misfortune. The amount of mar-
rying is still large euongh for all ordi
nary purposes; and it may be that less
rather than more of it wonld best pro-
mote the interests of society. Such un-
ion should be formed with some other
object than that of merely propagating
tbe specie. They involve the most seri-
ous obligation and responsibilities of hu-

man life, and if people are learning to be
low and careful abont making contracts

of so much importanoe it ia hardly a
sign of decay or a threat of calamity.
W benever any two person care so much
for each other that they cannot happily
live apart they will be wedded, In spit
of all opposing influenoes; and perhaps
those are the only oirenmstaneea under
which a wedding onght ever to tak
place. It would not do to aay with Ham-l- et

"that we will have no mora mar
riages," and that all who are now single
"shall keep aa they are:" but we are
justified in thinking that the ratio of
matrimonial happiness is likely to be in
oreaard according to the measure of mar-
riage that are brought about by reflec
tive instead of emotional mean. Ths
system with which the critic Ami ao
much fault it not perfect, but it is much
better than they represent it to be, or it

they are able to do n it will Mnnilnn
ataod aa to moat beoefiouit of thou
great agencies which regulate and controlthe affair of oiviiiraUon.

JEUscenancoas.
"The proof of the pudding

II "
IS IH the eOtWO.
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in this City.
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COMBINATION of pure Petroleum
Jt and Olive OiL Contains all of their
healing properties. Unrivalled for Medi-

cinal and Toilet use. Gives a smoothness
and softness to the skio not obtained by
any other preparation. Guaranteed to cvrsj
all skin diseases that can be reached by
external application. Uted bf Phfsician.

AU dealers have t

The Barney Co., Boston, Mass.

Drink

Union Club

Coffee.
Pure.

Aromatic.
Delicious.

Composed of High Grades
judiciously Blended.

Ask your Grocer for it.

Lhnotn. ftrrsu A Go,
inponen,tUnlocvl,Ct

MOTHERS,We think the folio in g will interest you. as an
additional reason why yoa should use

0

City op Wobuhw, Sept. A.Oirin ov Pitv I'Hvintw.
Coffee Co.:

Gentlemen I have investigated thorocprify
Tour production Cocoa-Cotle- e, and most heartily
tndotseits healthful and I usurious properties. It
is a boon to that Urpe class of people to whom
ordinary coffee is so wjurtous, as it enables them
to enjoy a delicious beverage. ih the added
advantage of being free from ill ejects. It is a
pleasure to indorse sn nwritoriou an article. I
woaltj r . h oMri that tire mmrm

iag rhildrrt. tm 1 r ffe. u it
inrreatMN- - tbe Mew f milk, km every cm
tfttat 1 have use it. Yours rrvpectiuUv,

JAMES H. CONWAY. tt.D.

CLARK COFFEE CO.

It coraa Colds. CcmjrhB, Bore Throat, Crotrp
tefluanaa. Whooping Cough. Brotkchltis mma

m9 K m aa A MaajfAin miM for rVUnflUmntiOtl iB firat
tea and a aura ranaf la advaaopd mmv. Cm

JAPANlSE

ILE
CORE

A raarsntsed sore for nDes of whatever knit
areru uteraal. Istenai. blind or bleadlac
ttchlBC. chroDie. rscsat or hereditary. This ras-
ed? has podtiwly amr bees ksor. to rail, 1 a
box, boxea tor t seal by mall prepaid oa

of pries. A written guarantee postawly
glraa to each pnrchsT of box, wbca d

at oof time, to nrnnd tbe pal tf bo
cured. OuaraatM taawd t.y C. 8. Leetajt. O- e-

Wholesale aad Reiaii itraxrmv, !,sn Rimta auw. Nr II.m (Vn Samptaa

0. D. ROBIESOir,
Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,

Driveways, Cellar and anop noon.
(jopiripF,

AMD ALL KINDS' OF

AHT1F1CIIL STDME WQHK.

Office, 442 State Street.

CBlTKFrl-rOIFORTIS- O.

Epos's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST.

BTUMroajrhkaolediraor tbe aatorsl law
Mnn lC oneratibo of Ucostio. as sa--

rrttiaa. aad by careful anptaatiua of to. Baa
praperrjes of weU wheeled Ooron. Mr. Epps ha
faroirkied our breakf art tables with a deJoamy
naTored bevrrajre wbtch cy ray. us many
heavy doctora' bills. It is by Uir juax-l.n-s nae ac
socb artictn of diet mat a enaxaiiutlo. may be
gradually built np onUI troiraiKn to resist

maladies are fttmtinir aroond at ready t attack
wbarerer there U a wemM poisu We may eaoape
maav a fatal abaft by keeptccoarrMve. wrJI for-
tified fctpuK btood asd a properly .nuriatiaO

ama. --WTUtwmwiMww.
Mad. anrnrr ih botilnc waMver anfik. eM

aaly ia baif kwm t tua. ly Urocars, tabeaed tfcs: .

Jjm n'rvs-ra- t . HMwnptnuceMBkB.

EARLE & SEYMOUR
8OL10ITOKS

or

AmBiiGai : Fsieia Patents,

S08 CHAPEL ST

Jolajtx OBI. Earlo,- Kxpssttafalsal Osisw

llIllTaCttUl
WBMDO,

WELCOME
Is acknowledged by dealers and con-
sumers to be the standard family soap.
True merit alone can attain such praise.

HEAT TOUR HOUSE

MAHONY
WITH THE CELEBRATED

BOELI3R,
Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

jxaaiation.
HOT AIR FURNACES.

a specialty, engineers' Supplies. First-clas- s

guaranteed. Faotory work sollolted.
given to modernizing defective plumbings.

SHEAHAN &
AND PLUMBERS, Telephone call 404-- 8.

Bay
CABPETS,
DRAPERIES,
SHADE ?

Steam or

ALSO
Driven wells

work
attention

8TEAMFITTEB8

Do Yoi Wis! to

weHave
A

Years

AND WE WISH TO

Oilcloths, Linoleums,
Prompt attention and all

The New Haven

Fine Stock,
Expert Workmen,

of Experience,

687072 Orange Street.
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Down Will n Prices!
Wa are a Banefit to the Working People

no not Duy a dollar's worm oi ciouung unui

Thursday Afternoon,Oct 13
at 8 p. m.;

78Q OECAPBL St.Between Orange and State Sts.,NewHaven,Ct
This Great Sacrifice Sale of

FINE SDITS&OTEBCOATS
Will Last 15 Days Only.

No Fire. No Damaged Goods. No Humbug
But a Genuine Slaughter Sale of

Itten', Boys' mad Ctolldreo's
Floe Fall and Winter

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
For certain reasons we must sell, no matter

what we realize for it. If you can possibly wsit
until the Opening Day you will be well rewarded.
You shall buy Fine Fall and Winter Clothing at
prices you never heard of before. So come
quick, as the rush will be tremendous and the
sizes soon be taken.
Prince Albert Salts, Dress Salts,

i. lievioi suits, nornieaaua HiaeWale Salt, and Fall and Winter
OVERCOATS

Of Every Description. Here are A few of the
many uorgtuoi:

500 Good Men's Melton Cassimere Suits
that are sold for $9.75, at S.49

840 Good Fancy Cawlmere Suits for
men, worth $10 75, at 3.99

297 Good Black Diagonal Suits for men.
in cutaways ana sanKs,wortn zi4,at o.uu

1000 Very Fine Fancy Cassimere, Cork
screw, worsten ana winewaie suits
in Cutaways, Sacks and Prince A-
lberts, worth from 125.00 to $40.00.
at from -- 1.80 to 18.00

1000 Fine Fall and Winter Overcotsfor
men, in Melton, hincbula, Beaver,
Kersey and Clay Diagonals,atl Satin
Lined, worth from $18X0 to $45.00.
we will sell at 6.00 to 1T.0O

Men's Heavy Business Overcoats worth
uo we will Rive away at

1000 Fine Storm Coats and Reefers we
will sell at 2.S0

830 Men's Pants of every description,
worth from $2.25 to $7.00, 95c to 3. 3T

500 Boys' Suits, ase from 14 to 18.worth
90 uu to sw.uu, we win sen at i.uu to t.7

Otfu (jnnaren 8 suits, age from 4 to 14,
ana wonn zrom sa.uu to so.uu. we
will slauzlter at from l.OO to 3.00

1000 Boys' Pants, worth $1 OS. we will
sen at zic

Thouaands of other Bar&rains. We nave strict
ly One Price and everything we advertise. Bring
inis aaverusemeni witn you ana we win giaaiysnow you any article.
Look for the Slsns!

Aiook lor tile signs:
Mothers will do well to come early to avoid the

great rusn.
Remember this Great Sale will
only last 15 Days, commencing
Thursday Atternoon, Oc'ober
13, at 3 p m., at 7SO Chapel
Street, between Orange and
State Sts.,?few Haven, Ct.

oset

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

F1BNH1H.
Prices Low and Sattaf action Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY DANN'S. 408 State Street, .

ROBT VEITCH BONIS, 974 Chapel Btreet,
LuUirJLlltl JH.vv p. W. an, uu oiubmiwbij.

Will receive prompt atteaUea. P. O. address,
DOB IN. laassawu WM

FINE FLOWERING FALL BULBS,

PLEASE YOU.

Mattings, Bugs, Etc.
goods as represented.

Window ShadeCo.

or Bedding.
APPLICATION.

Plant
Stands,

PUHT

FERTILIZERS,

Trellises;

Etc.
Stats Street,

For Forcing
CATALOGUE OX

Flower

Pots,
J4RD1HIERS,

Hyacinth

Glasses,
Etc.

S. PltATT, 374 and 378

NEW HAVEN, CONN,
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KNIGHTS OF HONOR. F. M. BROWN &CO.CHARLES PFTJDERER. WM. NEELT & CO.BOABD OF 8EIEOTMBN. Special Notices.band. Each man oarried oanes presentedKNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS DAT.
The Bemonstirants A sains t the Pro-

posed Back Boad at Morris Gove
Heard No Decision Beached The
Contract for Widening; the Tomlin-o- n

Brldse Causeway to Go to Pat- -

oounoil by T. S. Allls.
Yesterday's Bridgeport warmer naye;

5.000 neonls left the city this morn
to attend the parade and demonstration.
special train wmcn leu tne uepo
had eleven crowded cars. The 9:22

to the
Big Demonstration by the Knights

Honor of the Fenr Hundredth Over
Anniversary of the Discovery of ingAmericaFeatures of the Parade The

of the Celebration In General. 9:15
The celebration of the four hundredth and

Boys CloiiDi!
9:30 together consisted of nine cars,

every one of which was packed with peoanniversary of the discovery of America
the order of Knights of Columbus in ple. Even tue piatiorms were iruucu

oity yesterday was the most imposing
numbers sinoe the dedication of the

A
In

and

by
this
in

. sew HAYEacojrer. The

twBM "MoSthb $1.60; Oim Mohth, 60 will

cents; Oira Wm, 15 cents; toes the
patedOnro ftoamla. , noon

Wednesday, October 12. 1898.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

A Noted Professor 8ay 41 and 48 Broadway.
Chamber Suites-- H. B. Armstrong Co.

Daily Chat William Neely & Co
Entertainment Grand Opera House.
Entertainment Hyperion Theater.
For Bent Flat 81 Vernon Street.
Grand Chopping Emporium F. M. Brown Co. their
Hogarth University A. P. Thome.
Important Notice Mrs. Dr. Dewey. a
Notice Albert K. Arnold. off
Probate Notice Estate of Mary S. Bristol. the
Probate Notice Estate of Nancy S. Dickinson. andWanted Girl 78 William Street.
Wanted Girl 200 York Street. filed
Wanted Girl 775 Chapel Street. of
Wanted Job R. P., 70 Webster Street.
Waited Nurse 65 Trumbull Street.
Wanted Press Feeders Bradley and William. faot
Wanted Situat ion 61 Laurel Street. dav
Wanted Situation 37 Day Street.
Wanted Situation 28 Collis Street.
Wanted Situation 4 Mechanic Btreet. was

left
WBiTHBB REOOBO.

MDIOATIOn FOB

AOBIOTLTOSAL DaFABTKKKT, 1

Ovrios or thk Chisv 1

Of thb Wsithbb Buhsad. f
WuHiasTow, D.0 , 10 p. m., Oct. 11, '88: J ing

For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont:
Fair, north, shifting to southeast winds: warmer
in the interior, stationary temperature. to

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecti-

cut:
ter

Generally fair, east to south winds, slightly to
cooler on the coast.

local Waatsier Report.
FOB OOTOBKB lit IMS.

S 8
a. If . F. M.

Barometer 80.10 89.18
Temperature W 56
Humidity 78 82
Wind, direction BW W
Wind, velocity 8 8
Weather Cloudless Cloud'ess

AT THE

fJilh fjfnfflinl A1CA17 Ut' I UUU
ONE ENTIRE FLOOR

Is Devoted to This Department.

For original styles and mode
rate prices, as well as variety of
goods from which to make your
selections, you will find our
store just the place to make your
purchases.

Our "Little Giant" Suits at
$5.00 each are a wonder. For
durability, strength of material
and seams, this Suit ls unsur
passed.

Men's ail Boys' ClolMi
AT FOPULAll PRICES

- AT THK

Clothing Rouse, 110-11- 2 Church St
HEADQUARTERS FOB BARGAINS.

L.C. Mkm
Chicken Grouse.

PhiladelpMa Squabs.
Sweetbreads.
Calves' Liver.
Okra, Okra.
The Celebrated
Blue IHbbsn

Celery.
Best in the World.

7 and 9 Church Street,
44S--

152 Portsea Street,
444--

A DINING ROOM

Is not complete without s Chins Cabinet. We
nave tnem iroin $M.uu upwards.

B0WDITCMPBODDENC0
Stores 1 04-IO- O Orange St.

gDW. E. HALL & SON
announce the following

New sSeason's Goods:

g Layer Figs.
Fresh Horseradish,

gg New Shelled Jordan
Almonds.

Italian Bread.
Extra Bloater Mackerel,

(Kits).
H Prepared Buckwheat.

New Leghorn Citron.
Salted Almonds.
Prepared Figs.

51 New Grass Edams.
Also

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
FRESH FRUIT JAMS,

53r at 19 cents per Jar.

CHURCH ST.,

Few Havsw. Wednesday, Oct. 13, lett.

Weather To-Da- y Fair.
TXLEPHOKZ

Me. t.
i

Columbus does not belong
to Spain, Italy or America.

He did not give a New
World to Castile and Leon,
but to Humanity.

He belongs to the World.
Progress, distracted by the

clashing arms of Feudal dis-

sension and the controversial
warfare of pedantic bigotry,
halted on the threshold of the
Future, as one timorous to
venture among brawlers.

Columbus opened the door,
The boundaries of kingdoms!

were wiped out lhe balance
of power oscillated the crown
and scepter rose the people
descended.

Ignorance and Superstition
shrank back into roe bnadow,

The class of Time was in
verted and the sands of a new
era began to run.

In this commercial age
trade progress has worked
miracles.

Perhaps the big store best
exemplifies what has been
done.

We'd like to have you pay
us a visit ; come as a guest
nobody asks you to buy.

Verestchaein's great picture,
"The Future Emperor of In-

dia," said to be the largest
canvas in America, will only
remain here till November ist.

This may be your last
chance to see it

Take Elevator.

Fine Black Serge just five

pieces of it 53c the yard
while it lasts, lhe real 75c
quality.

These plaids look so much
like worsted that touch has to
come to the assistance of sight
to prove them cotton. 10c
the yard.

Take a tip from the men.- -

They find comfort in Tweed.
Why shouldn t you t

Herejs some Cheviot Tweed,
yard and a half width, for 55c

Will make a walking cos
tume hard to duplicate at the
price.

Temple Street Side.

Carpets ?

Yes ; not floor-rags- .

Carpets that will wear well
and look well as long as you've
a right to expect.

Velret, W sad fl
HoqucUrs HJSi.

Tsp-u- y 60c us
IaersiDS V up.

tie up.
emjrns 1UU T3c up.

Carpet HalL

Six piece parlor suite, cherry
frame.upholstered in silk plush,
spring edges, piped backs,
$38.50.

Three piece solid oak cham
ber suite, bed, bureau and
washstand, 18x20 bevel plate- -

glass. $1485.
Furniture Floor.

12 styles of night robes for
ladies at 89c, 98c and $1.19
were $1.25, $1.48 and $1.08.

Ladies' knit cardigan jack
ets 59c.

Near Elera'or.

FOR SALE.
r ATerTflwpairorroungborssi; would

Mompi iot real ssiaia.

Georgw A. XsbwlL

187 Cbaoel street. Hew Htm

ftMi a--

53B GRAND AVE.

duv ior cannin?. w n re

season for not filline--' vonr

things always on hand at

Death of an Old and Well-Know- n

German Hesldent.
Charles Pfuderer, one of the oldest and

best-know- n German residents of this oity,
died yesterday morning, at 7:30 o'olock, at
his residence, 54 Chapel street. Fair Ha
ven. He had been ill about two months
with a shook of paralysis, complicated
with other diseases, which made his case a I

serious one from the outset. At times
slight improvement osme, giving hope to
his many friends that he might recover,
only to be followed by symptoms whioh
cast down hopes again. The deceased was
fifty-eigh- t years and eleven months old,
and for a number of years has been en
gaged in the grocery business. Years ago
he was proprietor of a flourishing store on
State street, about where Councilman
Babanua' store is now. Later he oarried
on the business on Union street, below
Fair street. Several years ago he was
quite prominent in politics, bis opinions
being respected by a large majority of the
Germans In this city. After filling several
positions of prominence he served in the
court of common council and then retired
from active work in politics.

At one time the deceased was interested
financially In the publication of one of the
German newspapers of this city. He was
also a prominent member of several or-

ganizations, among them being Connecti-
cut Book lodge, F. and A. M., Germania
lodge, L O. O. F., Concordia Aid society,
and Court Herman, A. O. F. The deceased
leaves a wife and two daughters. Mrs.
Bloe, wife of Professor Joseph Bice, di
rector of muslo at a leading Congregational
oburch in JNew JLondon. The funeral,
whioh will be held at his late residence on
Thursday afternoon, will be attended by
the Masons and delegations from other or
ganizations or whioh the deoeased was
member. The services at tbe house will
be conducted by Bev. Mr. Siebke, and at
tbe grave by the Masons. The deoeased
will be much missed by many friends. He
was a very liberal, kind hearted man, loyal
and helpful to his friends, a kind husband
and father, and his memory will long be
cherished by a large number of sincere
mends to whom his death brings genuine
sorrow.

STATE NEWS JOTTINGS.
Clleanlncs from All Parts of Onr Lit

tle state.
Israel Putnam camp, S. of V., of Nan

gatuck, made arrangements last night for
taking part in the field day at Bristol.

There were about fifty Knights of Co
lumbus from Bristol in the parade here

yesterday.
The Wolcott fair takes placs to day.
John H. Hawley, the convicted colored

murderer, is still at the Bridgport jail
awaiting the arrival of officers to take him
to the state prison.

John make, a North Bridgeport farmer,
took a big dose of arsenio yesterday. He
said he was tired of lifo, and walked off
after taking the dose. Tbe police started
out to search for him.

Horace Beers, a well-to-d- Brookfield
farmer, died at his home Saturday from
a paralytic atroke. aged seventy-tw- o years.
tie was tor a number of years director or
the Pabqutoque bank of Danbury.

Mrs. Kichard Ushlangea, wife of a .Rus
sian laborer residing on Hallet street.
Bridgeport, died at her residence about
1 :30 yesterday morning in great agony,
from the e&eota of a dose of Parts green
taken with suicidal intent. Sue was a
bride of three months and was weary of
life.

About 500 people attended the New
Britain races yesterday. Eight horses
trotted in the 2:27 class, which was won
by Humming Bird, owned by P. B. Norton
of Waterbury; Dan B., owned by J. A.
McEnerny of Derby, second, and Eunice,
owned by G. W. Haight of Waterbury,
third. Time, 2:24,, 2:23x, 2:24i. Three
horses started in the three-minnt- e class.
which was won by Lobdell, owned by G.
W. Haight; George W., owned by C. C.
Graves of Windsor Locks, second; Jennie
Hamilton, owned by C. E. Hills of Weth-ersflel- d,

third. Time, 2:49fc, 2:43, 2:55.
Wilbur Simonds, married, aged twenty-si-x,

was fatally shot by accident by Bert
Eaton, while squirrel hunting near Stafford
Springs yesterday. Both are popular clerks
here. The twenty-thir-d annual fair opened
yesterday morning with fine weather aud
1,500 people. There are excellent exhibits
of produce, vegetable, fancy article, and
three hundred poultry entries. The local
race waa won by Nixam's Dan. Time 2:47.
The 2:27 class was won in three straight
heats by W. C. Daly's Ida Jefferson. Time
2:30, 2:31, 2:301. This promises to be
the biggest fair ever held here, and twenty
thousand people are expected

Important Notice.
Mrs. Dr. Dewey, the great catarrh spec-

ialist, has removed from Grand avenue.
oorner Olive Btreet, to 114 Olive street, be-
tween St. John and Court streets, where
she can be consulted every day and even
ing. Her many successful treatments of
catarrh in all its phases have gained for
her great distinction, and grateful patients
who have suffered for years from that
loathspme disease, and have been rescued
by her, are spreading the glad tidings and
inducing others similarly afflicted to visit
her. Mrs. Dr. Dewey has sovereign rem-
edies compounded by herself for the radi-
cal and permanent cure of scrofula and all
blood diseases. Bead the following:
To the Editor of the Jodrnil and Codbicb:

Deeply sympathising with those afflicted
with nasal catarrh, I would encourage them
to seek the treatment of Mrs. Dr. Louise
Dewey, of 114 Olive street, which I most
heartily endorse. My case waa mild at
first, but stealing upon me as prey and in-

creasing its hold dally, it was, I feared,
prematurely guiding me to the grave, until
I responded to the echoes of science in an
artiole in the Union. I found Mrs. Dewey
to be the friend of the victim of this
dreaded monster, and pronounce her a
publio benefaotor who miraculously re-

moves this horrible society-debarrin- dis-
gusting companion.

Ibvihq N. Taylor, 018 Chapel street.
Another Victory.

TO THK PUBLIO.

I have had catarrh for a number of
years, aud have been under the treatment
of a number of doctors, and have only re-
ceived a little relief from them. Hearing
of Mrs. Dr. Dewey I thought I would try
her, and I find that she does what she
claims and a great deal more. Try her
and be convinced. A. M. Metkr,

39 Vornon street, New Haven.
' Remember the new office, 114 Olive

street.

A Noted Professor Says
That about two-third- of what one posi
tively knows is not so, but there is no dis-

puting the fact that the Broadway harness
store. 41 and 43 Broadway, is the best
place to buy harness, horse clothing, etc.,
eto.

Bellly's
Terpslchorean

Art School
of Oanclna;

and Deportment,
Mr. P. Harvard Railly, master of dano

ing, takes pleasure in announcing that be
will give the first lesson of his regular
school term in New Haven Tuesday, Oo
tober 11. at Veru hall, Orange street
Classes meet at 4:30 p. m. For further
particulars apply at the hall Tuesdays and
Thursdays, between 2 and 6 p.m. o7 tf

Mpztltcl Uxrtixcs.

We Want Mors Just Like the Last
Is what customers said on Saturday, October 8,

when we cut
iov ids or ttutter.

It was genuine Elgin Creamery and the people
lucea it. .

ifrice sue id.
Extra fine Cheese 15c lb.
A real good Cheese 100 lb.

Largest New Raisins lOc lb.
Six lba of Starch 25c.
Pearl Tapioca 6c lb.
Pearllne 9c Paper.

R. W. MILLS.
882 State Stroot

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Our special inducements this week will surpass
anything erer offered to purchasers of one pound
of Tea or Baking Powder.

Do not fail to see them.
Club orders for Quns, Dolls, Doll Carriages,

Drums, Velocepedes, etc., etc., are still booming
Call for blank and price list for club orders.

Centennial Am. Tea Gsmpuy,
MS STATE BTBXET.

The Annual meeting: of the Grand
Lodge Here Yesterday The Old
Board of Officers Be-elect-ed The
Order Flourishing.
The annual session of tbe grand lodge of

the Knights of Honor was held in this city
yesterday, with about seventy-fiv- e dele
gates in attendance. The convention was
held in Steuben lodge room over Turn hall.
The morning was devoted to receiving cre
dentials, reading, of the reports and discus
sion. There was nothing of speoial im
portance to come before the lodge, but the
recent legislation of the supreme lodge in
adopting the graded system of assessment
was disoussed at length. The grand dicta
tor, John A. Stanniss of Danbury, in his
report stated that the order was in excel
lent condition, financially and otherwise,
He stated that during the last year three
new lodges had been Instituted, one at
Danbury, another at Newtown, and the
third at Georgetown.

Grand Reporter 0. W. Skiff of Danbury
reported that the death rate had increased
during the past year, as twenty-seve- n

deaths had ooourred in the state out of
2,500 members. Last year only nine deaths
ooourred. Fifty-fou- r thousand dollars has
been paid out in death benefits in conse-
quence of the twenty-seve- n deaths. In
closing be said that the prospect for in-
creased membership and number of lodges
was excellent.

The following were elected officers for
the ensuing year:

Qrand dictator. John A. StanniS of Danburv:
grand vice dictator. George w. Desner of East
Litchfield; grand assistant dictator. Phineas A,

Spencer, Meriden; grand reporter, Charles W,
Sniff, Danbury; grand treasurer, James H. Kel-sey-,

Middletown: grand chaplain, Joseph Bar
rett, Ansonia. grand guide, Everest R. Bishop;
grand guardian. William F. Sternberg. New Ha
ven; grand sentinel, W. Oreen, Bridgeport; past
grana mutator. Aioerc j. pencer, soma man-
Chester; harles F Bollma'hn, representative of
the supreme lodge from the grand lodge.

Supreme Director Major Klotz of New
Jersey was present and read a short report.
in whioh he congratulated the members on
tbe large growth of the order.

Again Arrested,
William A. Weloh was again arrested

yesterday by Offioer Murphy charged with
distributing circulars on the sidewalk in
violation of a city ordinance. He was sub
seqnently released under bonds of $75,
inrmshed Dy Attorney ueorge A. Fyler.

Grand Bally Night.
A grand rally will be held at the Hy

perion theater evening by tbe
republicans of the oity. All the republi
can clubs will be in attendance and a well- -
known speaker will be secured. Prior to
the meeting there will be the oustomary
paraae. v

COLUMBUS NIGHT.
A Fine Celebration by the Turners

Last Night.
The New Haven Turn Yerein celebrated

the 400th anniversary of the discovery of
America by speeches and pantomimes, in
terspersed with music, in Tnrn hall last
evening. Speeches were made by Mr. Paul
Zimmermann and Miss Hedwig Henrioh- -

Wilhelmi, who is especially able to speak
upon ner suoieet, which was the discovery
and growth of America, by a number of
years residence in Granada, Spain. The
pantomimes were artistic representations
of France and Germany, one denoting
wisdom and the other art: another group
represented different pursuits in Amerioa.
The music was furnished by the united
singers and uallon's orchestra.

The Harns:arls Grand Concert
The Harugari Liedertafel's grand concert

aud opening ball of the season Monday
night in honor of the four hundredth an
niversary of the discovery of America was

fine suocess. Miss L. C. Gaff ner.
soprano, and Herr F. Woehlert, baritone,
and the Philharmonic orchestra, Frank
Fichtl director, assisted in the evening's
entertainment.

The following is the program rendered:
PART I.

Overture "Concert Overture" Oalliwoda
Philharmonic Orchestra.

Chorus "Die I.ieUer" Baeser
llarugarl Liedertarel.

Sotrano Solo "They Bay it was Love'
in. lurchner

Miss L. C. Oaffnev.
Serenade "Heart to Heart" Tfcorne

Orchestra.
Baritoae Solo "Both the Grenadiers".

Schumann
Herr F. Woehurt.

PART IX.

Selection "3rand Duchess" Offenbach
Orchestra.

Soprano Solo "Parla" Ardlti
niius Li. i". uanney."Co'umbus' Last Night" Sturm

(Baritone solo, Herr F. Woehlert.)
Harugari Liedertafel and Philharmonic

Orchestra.
National Melodies Fobanl

Urcnestra.
Miss Gaffoey was in excellent voice

throughout the evening and her singing
was highly appreciated. President Nones
presented her with a beautiful bouquet of
nowere, rxumtier o ls a new piece com
posed by Sturm and was excellently ren
dered tor tne nrst time la this city,

The concert closed about 11:30, and it
was followed by a ball, in which a large
number participated. There were about
1,000 people present during the occasion.

Porsonal Notes.
Hon. Samuel Babcock of Middletown is

dangerously ill.
Mrs. Charles Belz of Grand avenue has

returned from Europe.
Mrs. James Tooker of 9 Vernon street is

visiting in New Canaan.
Mrs. H. H. Finley of New York is visit

ing K. M. ifiventt of Whitney avenue.
Rev. Mr. Combash, pastor of Sperry

street cnurcu, la home trom Baltimore.
Miss Belle W. Harris of 490 Chapel

street nas returned from JNova Scotia.
F. F. Dill of Fargo, N. D., has bought

the uoe place in west Haven and will lo
cate there.

The Misses Hotchkiss of Chapel street
have returned from a stay of five or six
weeks at Poland Springs.

Bev. Frank A. Soofield of the Grace M,
E. church was called to Milton, N. Y., to
attend the funeral of his father.

Grand Master George Jenkins of Water-
bury attended a meeting of the officers of
the colored Masons of this state in this oity
yesterday atternoon.

Bishop B. T. Tanner, D. D , of the First
Episcopal district of the A. M. E. church,
will preach in Sperry street church Sunday
at d p. m. and 7:dU p. m.

Miss Lizzie Gaffney sines at a sacred con.
oert in Waterbury next Sunday night un-
der the auspices of the managers of the
Immaculate Conception churoh fair.

Alfred Cady, for four years olerk in the
freight office at the New England station,
has been placed in charge of the freightomce at nalnviiio, vioe tl. u. Uoodenough,
wno is transferred to rew Britain.

Secretary Day, in accordance with the
instructions of the board of education.
has written the Cheney Brothers of South
Manchester, thanking them for 1,200 flags
recently presented to the publio school
children for the Columbus day celebra
tion.

Cards are out announcing that the mar-
riage of Miss Florence Isabelle, daughter
ot air. and aira. mram U. JUeardsley, to
Howard Walter Embler will occur October
26 at the Church of the Ascension at 3:30
p. m. The groom-elec- t is a son of General
A. 11. Km bier.

E. H. Niooll of Middletown, assistant
treasurer of the Middlesex Banking oom
pany, has resigned to accept the manage
ment of a new company recently formed in
new xoik city. The purpose of the com-

pany is to guarantee the payment of rents,
aud starts with a capital of $250,000.

Bev. Dr. Twitchell of this oity, has been
appointed a corporate member of the
American board. A few appointments of
corporate members are made each year by
tne a. is. u. t. la... to nil vacancies cansed
by death in the ranks of this influential
body, whlchnumbers about 200. The ap-
pointments are for life.

Captain Frank M. Lovejoy, president:
Samuel O. DeArmit, vice president; Wil-
liam P. Donaldson, treasurer; W. A. Gil-

lespie, secretary; are the offioers reoently
elected of the Kellev league. West Haven
branch. This is the society New Haven
ohanged from Its former name, Kelley B-
ichloride of Gold club.

Edward Bussell. senior member of the
firm of Bussell Brothers, danger
ously ill of pneumonia at his residence,
385 Orange street. About four weeks ago
he was taken sick with pneumonia, and
although the attack was a severe one he
rallied, but symptoms of typhoid malarial
fever manifested themselves. This pulled
him down again, but after a week he beganto improve and his physician, Dr. Cheney,
felt that the worst had passed. Unfor-
tunately, however, he suffered a relapse.
pneumonia setting In again. Dr. Cheney
said last evening that while the patient was
very ill, a slight change for the better was
apparent yesterday, affording ground for
hope of the patient's recovery.

Dean's Rnenmatla Pills absolutely Bafa
rUmumatlsm&KeiiralgU; eHretr vetaaH ours

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

If.,. (See the TJ. 8.
FUrtu oaBiaes.6n.
jBuudlng. Hun 6eta, :!.

F.H.BBOWH. p. B. OAHBLS.

F.M.
Brown
& Co.

Tstnpsrsturs
Oct-- U,

fl-- fVlVScllVo
You want the latest stylethat is comfortable, that
fits you without apology,that all ladies admire on
you, that wears well, and
the price of which places
it on your back without
a suggestion of its being
dear.

WE HAVE
A complete line ot lust such rioaks, not
pictures of tbem, but tfce Simon pursarticle.

If you want a Cloak or
Jacket, 'we will expect
Self-intere- st to escort
you in here.

LADIES JACKETS!
FRANKLIN COATSI

TIrat rittloK,Box Backs.
Wst'esu Backs,
Cape Costs,

Either in Plain or Fur,
trimmed in Black or
Colors, lined or unlined,
ranging in price from

S3.50
to

SI 00.00.
COATS and GRETCHENS

For children, all t Ixm from 4 to 16 yvra,
io ow ao J pretty weaves of ctota, fancy
or plain colon, villi and wtlbout fur
trimming.

FUR CAPES.
AU li Iradisg furs la tbe latest sstpee- -

PLUSH.
Black and Black and Colored Ootk
Capta, pWin or embroidered.

MACKINTOSHES.
A. sew line ax lonst prloas.

Tbe Rarira'B Tsbla y i'l coats Is
Ltdfos' liisck sad Fsccy

LISLE HOSE.
Guaranteed colors.

34c pair.
Tos regular qaaJKy.
Tbree pairs for $i.u0.

Bargain Table, TT-- Starrs, Cfcspet Street

Ladies'
Shoes t

The asWtfsctJaa long draws out kind;
tber doot 00M foil aaj sattetf la aa?
w &r aad rpry lit Us moarf. It's our plea-
sure 10 teuc

EastSions. Halo Floor.

F.M.Brown iCo
C. A. BRADLEY,OAT23IU3II

FOK

Weddings, Parties, Etc.
WEDDINGS A SPECIALTY.

Orders addntased to aim at his olros.tMClatcl
street, or at bis rattdtfttoe, 414 Crows sr, will
reontm prompt aaeaUas. tss 1m sp

G. E. Hart & Co.

A large consignment of
Connecticut Game. We
are the largest receivers
in the State of this stock-Partri- dge

Quail, Wood-
cock, Rabbits. Squirrels,
Grouse, Squabs and Pig-
eons.

The quality of our Meats
and Vegetables is unsur-
passed.

We have three of the
finest stores in the city.

Call aud examine our
stocks.
SW and SJJ STATE STREET- - EL BTREET

sn to rs bowaro aybnce.

mmi i eursess,
TM C3APEL STREET.

HATS.
Introducers of correct styles.

Agtsts for Knox, Tms Oo. and
LAmsou & jjuwara.

We Are PosltiTelj
CLOSING OUT

ALL OCft

China9GlasswareLamps9&c
At Leas Thau Cost.

To maJr.0 room for our Dew Tn atom Raln
cotnmMic Moo Jay, Oct. 5dL Every anicleviuet
be eold by Dec. 1st ncxr. Store opra evea-inj-c

uuttl 9 o'clock. LAdiee bo oaa, tve aavtaed
to taiie edvaniare of Um early moraiag hotmv mm

v can then better attend tlMtr vutiSee full iDoounwDeoi w Una ere&iiif Uuom.

JOSEPH F.O'GORMAN,
BIO State Senear Elm.

Wanted Four experienced crockery sslesmea
at once.

AUTUMN NOVELTIES
AKD Uirrr. Tnno AJnrUI ngii i viiw sswin at

lew tit Eleeut Pbtrto Ptrfen,
760 Chapel Btreet.Tbe pernio are fart Andinv mi thm u...m' -

only really Br.- - clas galfary this ctry, with aa
original Oom bfnation Light liiat produces tssjnnest effrcts w-t- Urhtning rapidity.To glTe all acbaoce to secure tbnas eleraat
photos our prices ualtl furUier matter) will be
only M ner dos. for Oabineta. for lit Rma
only $& per dos. aad Dairy Panels only tl.Mperdos. Deal pay fAaad to for cabinet at atW
gnllerlea, Large Crayons aad Colored Portraits
way below others. Our rooms are the flaest lana stty, all on one Aoor aad heated wttastaaam.

trick Bowling.
The hearing of the remonstrants against

the proposed new highway back of the
Morris Cove road, last evening, developed
several incidents of interest. At the last
meeting of the board of selectmen the

petitioners for the new highway were

given an opportunity to state their Bide of
the case and last evening the other side had
their inning. Among those who appeared
and opposed the new road were Enos Dlok

erman, J. T. Lyman, Theron Thompson,
George L. Chapin, L. C. Thompson and
others, the main point of whose objections
were that the road was not a publlo neces-

sity. Attorney John 0. Gallagher ap
peared in the interests of his father and a
Mr. Bradley. He claimed that.it was the
intention to use the establishment of this
back road merely to benefit the Beeoher
aide of the Beeoher vs. Morris Cove Elec
tric road injunction suit, soon to be tried
in the superior court, when it would be
claimed that the new road had been built
because of the danger to travel on the road
where the eleotno oars now run. Mr.
Gallagher also intimated that should the
new road be established it wonld be but a
short time before an effort would be made
to compel the eleotrio road to run on that
road.

Attorney H. L. Hotohkies appeared for
the petitioners, and claimed that the back
road was a necessity, on acoount of the
danger from the electric cars, and that it
could be built for Sl.ouu. ne also stared
that if the selectmen did not build the
road it would cost them more than several
times that amount in lawyer's fee. He also
stated that the widening of the causeway
of TomliuBon bridge was done principally
for the benefit of the eleotrio road. This
latter statement aroused Selectmen Pohl- -

man and Forbes, and for a few minutes
the three had everything to themselves.
Finally arguments in the case were con
cluded and the selectmen reserved their
decision.

Prior to the hearing the board opened
the bids for the widening of the eanseway
of Tomlinson bridge. There were four
bidders, as follows: Patrick Dowling,
$1,999; W. J. Montgomery, $2,275; Patrick
Mortal!, $2,449, and Upaon & Grannies,
$2,285. The matter was referred to the
committee on roads and bridges, with
power to act and make the necessary con-
tract with Patrick Dowling, the lowest bid
der.

Board of Health.
But three members of the board of

health, Mayor Sargent, Dr. Winohell and
A. N. Wheeler, put in an appearance last
evening, and owing to the faot that no
quorum was present, no meeting was
held.

Ball Came and Supper.
Pyramid and Israel Putnam lodges, A.

O. U. W. , held their third ball game yes
terday afternoon. The Jbarren cup was
won by Pyramid lodge. In the evening
the oluD was banqueted at roEasxy's.
Corner Stone Laying Tbls Evening.

The corner stone of the united Italian
societies' monument to Christopher Colum
bus will be laid in Wooater square at &
o clock this evening with appropriate exer
cises. Mayor Sargent will make the ad
dress.

A millionaire's Home.
Mystic, Oct. 11. T. E. Stilman, the

millionaire lawyer of New York, who was
one of the legal advisers of the late Mrs.
Mark Hopklns-Searle- is to build a hand
some summer residence on the hill about
one mile north of here. The cost of the
structure will be about $75,000, and from
the plans it is expected that it will be a
very handsome place.

New Haven Union of If. P. S. C. 13.
A regular meeting of the New Haven

Union of Y. P. S. O. E., was held last
evening in the parlors of the Y. M. C. A.
The new president, Mr. Bishop, of the
First Baptist society, presiding. It was
decided to 'hold the next union meeting in
the becond Congregational church of Fair
Haven. A program committee, consisting
of Mr. E. F. Farren of the Second Congre
gational church (chairman), Mr. J. is.
Smith, jr., of the First M. E. church and
Miss Curtiss of the Trinity M. E. church
was appointed for the ensuing year.

COLUMBUS DAT.
Why It is October 21- -

Congress, it will be remembered, has
changed the national public school ceNbra
tion of Columbian day from October 12 to
October 21, in the interest of scholarly ac
curacy. The New York Ledger speaking
of this change says: It is little to the credit
of those who have planned for the exposi
tion that this was not thought of earlier.
There is quite a little exoitement at the
change in certain quarters, not a few teach-
era rebelling at the change, saying that
they have always taught that Columbus
discovered America October 12, and that
there is no occasion to intro
duce the "time change" into the
matter. These teachers seem to
forget that Washington was born February
11, Dut tnat we have always celebrated
February 22 as his birthday. Forefather's
day is also celebrated on the changed date.
The calerdario reform took place October
4, loaa, that day being styled October 15,
ten days Demg dropped because of the ao
cumulated errors of the Julian caledar,
which assumed that there were exactly

days in a year, which was 11 minutes
and 14 seconds too much. They knew it
was not exact, but supposed that
so slight a difference oould signify
nothing, but it amounted to three
days in 400 Tears or ten days bv
1582. As the discovery of America was
before lauu there are but nine days to omit,
making October 12 October 21. As at
present arranged, the fair grounds are to
be dedicated uctooer 12, because no one
thought of the discrepancy until the bill
had passed congress. Whether that be
changed or not, the schools will celebrate
the corrected day. .between now and then
the whole subjeot of the ohanged date
should be taught."

Entertainments.
HYPERION THSATEB.

Dr. Bill amused a well-fille- d house at the
Hyperion last evening. The play, al
though it has been acted here before, did
not fail to please the spectators again. The
decided hit of the evening was made by
Miss Walter G. Horton in her role of Mrs,
Horton, when she sang a modern version
of "Mary had a Little Lamb." Mr. Bert
ram as the dude "masher" and Miss Tru-
delle as tne aotress, appeared to good
advantage.

"A Trip to The Moon," the last of the
Urania entertaiments, will be presented at
this theater this evening. It is a dramati
zation of Jules Yerne's celebrated novel
"A Trip to The Moon," and promises to be
an entertainment of great interest. The
entertainment is of a very meritorious
character.

"The Voodoo; or A ,Luoky Charm," a
new musical comedy, will be presented
here next Friday evening. A certain ele
ment in the southern states and West
Indias believe in Yoodooism, and it is of
mis pnase oi nte tnat the oomedy deals.

Jomes O'Neill, the well-know- n aotor.
whose performance of "Monte Crlsto" has
given him a wide reputation, has made an
arrangement with Manager Bunnell of the
Hyperion theater to present his new play,
"Fontenelle," at the Hyperion on Oc-
tober 18.

THK NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

"The Black Deteetive" will be presented
here this afternoon and evening. With
such artists as Washington T. Melville,
J. Wesley Bobinson, Frederick M. Murphy,
Frederick Bella, Walter C. Mack, the
Beatty brothers, Helen Creswiok, Lizzie
Scanlan, Helen Bamsley, Ada Boahel, the
southern quartet, the entertainment oannot
fall to be a high class attraction.

"The Two Sisters" will be here the last
half of 'the week.

NEW HAVEN OPXBA HOUSE.

The Pat Booney Comedy company in
the popular oomedy, "Lord Booney," is
drawing large houses at this theater, even
standing room being at a premium at every
performance. It will be here during the
remainder of the week. ' The danoing and
singing of Hattie Booney pleases immense
ly and Mattie'a serpentine dance was well
received.

At Silverthau's. the diamond experts, are
Jam docks at 11.00 and upwards.

with those nname to secure bbblb iuwuo-Brldrano-

sent three connolls over 400

strong." . t.,.,Cecil Calvert, tsnageport, una wuwnu
Wilson's band. The Park City oounoil,

Bridgeport, had 160 men in line. Among
them were Coughlin, ex-Ci-

Clerk Mullins, City Auditor Keating, Al
derman Smith, John 11. Mcuanon, jonu
Cullinan, Commissioner McElroy, P. W.
Wren ana ratnoK d;uo
Sixty-nint- h regiment band furnished mu--

sio for the tfaxK Uitys ana was no uuuuu
one of the finest bands in the procession.
Cordova oounoil, Bridgeport, the youngest
Bridgeport oounoil, had no men in line.
There were 125 knights from Winsted in
line.

G. K., John J. Phelan of Bridgeport,
D. S. K., James C. Roach of Wallingtord,
G. S., Daniel Colwell of New Haven, G. T.,
P. D. Began of Hartford, U. 1'.. A. w.
Tracy of Merlden, G. A. Philip J. Mark-le-y

of New Britain, G. C, Rev. Hugh
Trainer of Waterbury, G. W., M. Mo- -

Namara of New London.
Lawyer James P. Bree well impersonated

the priest on the float in the procession
yesterday.

Valley oounoil, Knights of Columbus,
aided by the council from Seymour, turned
out about 100 men. . The councils wore
soft hats, white gloves and carried oanes,
and all wore handsome badges, a red silk
ribbon and a metal souvenir badge. They
had with them the Ansonia braes band.

There were about 450 Knights from
Hartford in-th-e parade. The Hartforders
had Pope's band. On the speoial train
which carried the Hartford delegation were
100 Knights from Springfield and abont
twenty-fiv- e from Thompsonville and Wind-
sor Looks. The special train left New Ha-

ven to return at about 6:15.
Rev. Dr. Maher, who delivered the ora-

tion before the Knights of Columbus on
the old green yesterday, is a former New
Havener and a son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Maher of Nash street.this oity. He finished
his collegiate ednoation at Rome, Italy.
His youngest brother is now studying in
Baltimore for the priesthood. Another
brother is a journalist of New York city,
and was formerly a reporter ontnejooa- -

NAIi AIIII COUBIBK.
A large number of the manufactories

were closed in honor of the occasion.
While the exercises were taking place on

the green a carriage, in which there were
two ladies and two gentlemen, was driven
slowly along Church street, closely followed
by a haok. The driver of the hack was
watching the exercises on the green. A
Bhort stop of the carriage brought the pole
of the hack violently against the back of
the lady in the rear seat of the carriage.
The driver pulled up short and relieved
the lady, who although painfully hurt,
bravely concealed ner reelings.

Tubbs' band. Norwich, played for vari
ous New Haven councils yesterday and re
turning went to New London, going from
there to New York last night with the New
London veteran firemen, who are to take
part in the New York parade

Sociables Last Nil; lit.
Henry Grattan club held, their annual

ball in Arion hall last evening. The grand
march was led by James H. McGovern and
Miss McGovern followed by 100 couples.

Santa Maria council, No. 8, K. of C.
gave their eighth annual concert and re
ception in JUarugari nan last evening, it

ls a htting close to the day's celebration.
The grand march was led by Edward F.
rleynolds and Miss rsoyian.

The opening ball or tbe JNew Haven
Cascilien Terein was held in Aurora hall
last night.

Funeral of miss Susan Cntler.
The funeral of Miss Susan Cutler will be

attended from the chapel of the Grove
street cemetery this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The deceased was a native of New Haven
and was born in the old Cutler building,
now the Adams property, on George street
at the foot of Little Orange Btreet. She
was a very estimable lady and was a mem-
ber of Center church, this city, for half a
century. After many years of residence
here she removed to New York city, where
she had resided for the last fifteen years.
Recently the went to West Derby, Vt.,
where she died at the good old age of
ninety.

Foal Play Suspected.
An investigation will probably be or-

dered as to the cause of the death of Wil-
liam Anderson, aged fifteen years, of Mt.
Carmel, who died last Thursday of what
was supposed to be the effects of being
kicked by a horse. The boy was found
lying by the roadside in an unoonecious
condition with au ugly wound on the left
side of his pead. He was taken home., but
died without recovering his senses. Dr.
Jocelyn, after investigating the case, re-
fused to render a certificate with the cause
of death due to the accident. The opinion
is fast becoming general that the boy was
foully dealt with.

The I.ate John Bennetlo,
Mr. John Bennetto, who died in New

York yesterday, after undergoing a sur-

gical operation in one of the hospitals
there, was formerly a compositor on the
Journal and Courier. He worked his
way through Yale and graduated with the
highest honors. At the junior exhibition
he was one of the speakers, winning the
prize; was one of the DeForest speakers
at graduation and took the Townsend prize
at that time, and again the Townsend prize
Of the law school, during his graduate
course, thus securing all the highest prizes
to be obtained. He was a member of the
Skull and Bones.

After graduation he went abroad for a
year as tutor to a wealthy young man, vis-

iting all the principal cities of the conti-
nent aud Great Britain and still keeping
up his studies. Upon his return he locat-
ed in New York city, and was admitted to
the bar, where he quickly made a place for
himself in the office of Simpson, Thacher
& Barnnm. There, too, the kindly ways
which had made him so well liked among
his fellow workmen at the printer's case
and among classmates at college were
demonstrated, and he formed many close
friendships.

His only brother, Edward, lives in
Stratford and is a printer at Buckingham
& Brewers, on Middle street, in Bridge-
port. His mother and sisters lived with
him on Ninety-fift- Btreet, in New York.

Funeral services will be held at his home
in New York on Thursday, at 10 o'clock.
The remains will be brought to Bridgeport
for interment.

NINTH WARD REPUBLICANS.

rl Fine Raising at Newballvllle
Speeches Made by Several From!
nent Republicans A Rouslns Time.
The republicans of the Ninth ward held

their banner raising last evening. It was
one of the biggest political events of the
Ninth ward's history, this being the most
notable banner raising that has ever been
held in the ward. The marching clubs
formed on Meadow street in the following
order: Elm City band, S. W. Kellogg
phalanx of West Haven, fifty men; Mer-wi- n

phalanx, twenty-fiv- e men; the Judson
guard, Captain Fryer of Stratford, sixty
men; drum corps; Toung Men's Republican
olub; Merwin Zouaves. The march was
through Whiting street to State, to Chapel,
York, Broadway, Dixwell avenne, Shelton
avenue to the oorner of Thompson street.
The beautiful banner having on it piotures
of Harrison and Beid and Merwin was
swung to the breeze amid the thunderingor cannon and a maze or reo nre.

A grand stand had been erected, on
whioh the speakers took their seats. They
were Lieutenant Governor Samuel E. Mer-

win, Hon. N. D. Sperry, F. B. Farns-wort-

Major William Wells, Charles A.
Baldwin, Major William F. Lincoln, Colo-
nel B. S. Pardee, James Bishop.

The president of the meeting was Cap-
tain Hamilton. He was introduced by M.
J. Hotohkias, chairman of the Ninth Ward
Bepublioan olub.

Speeches were made by F. B. Farns-wort- h,

president of the Young Men's Be-

publioan olub, Posmaster N. D. Sperry,
General S. E. Merwin, chairman; James
Bishop of the town committee, Major Wil-
liam H. Lincoln and assessor, Charles A.
Baldwin.

Tbe visiting companies from Stratford
and West Haven were handsomely served
with refreshments, and they then marched
to the depot and left on the late train for
their homes.

The Johnson Guard of Stratford and
the S. W. Kellogg phalanx of West Haven
presented a fine appearance in their light
uniforms of blue and white. The march-

ing evolutions were also noticeable for
their accuracy and precision.

Soldiers' and Sailors' monument is 1887.

day was one of autumn's finest and &

long be remembered by all who viewed

parade, as well as those who partici
in it. From early morning until
councils from .towns in this state,

Bhode Island and Massachusetts were con

tinually arriving at both the Derby and
Union depots.

The reception committee, the arrangement
committee, in faot all the committees were

hustling around at an early hour, and to

energy is due the faot that beyond
little unavoidable delay, the affair passed

in full without a niton. At 10 o'clock
first council appeared on the preen
from that time on the rest rapidly
In. It was just 12:10 when the last

the councils got . into position in the
green. Promptly on notification of the

Major Callahan, grand marshal of the
nave the order to maroh and San

Salvador, No. 1, the oldest oounoil, which
on the right of the line, started to the
about face, marching towards Churoh

street, and as they passed, each oounoil in
order fell into line. At exactly 12:25 the
head of the line passed out of the Elm
street north sate under the aroh erected.

The line of march followed was: Elm
Btreet to York, to Chapel, to Church, pass

the mayor and officials of the city gov-
ernment, who reviewed the procession ; to
Elm, to Grand avenue, to Franklin street,

Chapel, to Wooster place, around Woos-
square to Chapel, to Howe street, Howe

Howard avenue, Howard avenue to Con-flrre- ss

avenne. Congress avenue to Churoh
street, to Elm, to Temple, to green for re
view.

All of the knights in the procession were
attired in black suits and all wore either
derby or high plug hats. There was a
oreat profusion of brass bands and drum
corps. There were thirty-si- x brass bands
in line, so there was lots of muslo in the
air. Each council carried at least one ban
ner. Thousands of people viewed the pro-
cession and many stores and saloons and
restaurants were decorated.

At the green the parade was reviewed
by Supreme Grand Knight John J. Phelan,
Chief Marshal Callahan, Bev. William
Maher, D. D., officers and guests.

The most pronounced features of the
parade were the three historical floats,
which were grand in design and concep-
tion. The first float represented Colum-
bus at the court of Queen Isabella. The
queen and attendants are depicted listen-
ing in wrapt attention to the discov-
erer, who kneels by a globe, explaining
his theory that the world is a sphere.
Near Columbns are a group of oourtiers
and men at arms, incredulous and sneer-
ing. Miss Mary Leo represented Queen
Isabella, one was attired in a robe or
white satin, bespangled in gold embroidery.
She wore a necklace of diamonds. Miss
Kittle O'Donnell represented the princesB,
in a robe of light blue, embroidered in gold
passementerie. She wore a diamond tiara.
Miss Susie Stanford as maid of honor wore
a gown of steel-colore- d silk trimmed with
pearls and royal velvet. MissKittie Leary
also appeared in the court scene in a charm
ing oostume of salmon satin trimmed with
antique point lace. Edward Lynch repre
sented Columbus in this float.

Another float represented the departure
from Falos. Uolnmbus is seen leaving in
a boat, a priest on the shore giving his
blessing, while sweethearts kneel in prayer.
William JNoonan represented Columbus,

The third float, "The Discovery," repre
sented Columbus landing on the shore of
the new world, surrounded by the crews
of his ships and taking possession of the
unknown land in the names of the king
nd queen of Spain. Tropical plants, in

digenous to the West Indian island on
which Columbus landed, were in profusion
in this car.

The fourth float, "Progress," represented
the various stages of progress through
which this country has passed since its
discovery to the present time. This car
was arranged in four tiers. On the three
lower ones were seated, all around, forty- -

eight young ladies, representing, by num-
bers artistically arranged, the original and
the forty-eig- ht states and territories which
now compose the union, and on the top,
over all, rode Miss Uertie Tracy, represent
ing Columbia.

Among those who appeared on the va-
rious floats were the followed named:

Maggie Reynolds, Kittie Coyle, Mamie Henzt,
Annie Macdonell. Edna Clark. Kittie O'Conoell.
Susie Stanford, Kittie Leary, Stella Barry, Kittie
Colwell, Allie Colwell, Vera Cosgrove, Millie Oos- -

grove, raary uorrigan, juargariie (jorngan, mol-
lis McManus. Mamie Douslass. Irene Mullen.
Beta O'Donnell, Fannie O'Donnell, Kittie
Kennedy. Lillie Carroll. Kittie Carroll,
Jennie uampoell, Kiltie senroeaer, uuie vox,
Lillie Murphy, Celia Murphy, Nellie Boudier,
Nellie Ooogan, Geneviere Martin, Maggie McCul-lom-

Annie Boland, Nellie Tracy, Mollie Tracy,
Kittie McKenzie. Ella Donahue. Mamie O'Con
nell, Alice Brennan, Fannie Brennan, Maggie
Cunnineham. Kittie Sullivan and Kittie Swain.

On the float representing the thirteen original
states or tne union were Missets Annie uanimey-er. jNeuie J? arreii. mamie ray. uarrie jnaaaen.
Josie Shea, Lulu Kenny, Elizabeth Leary, Dedie
I. Sullivan, Maggie Mulcahey, Josie Leary, Nellie
uore ana ftnoaa l,. rracey. ah inese were at-
tired in court costumes of extreme beauty and
elegance. Miss Gertie Tracy as 'Columbia" was
charming in a light blue satin gown trimmed
wun silver tinsel ana stars worn over a rea
white and blue satin skirt.

The above ended what were called the
moryirjg exercises, all of which, however
took place in the afternoon. At 3:30 o'clock
about 400 musicians from the various brass
bands assembled on the grand stand under
the directorship of Professor Clappe of the
west oint uaaet Dana and rendered an
overture aud "Hail! Columbia!"

The Knights who had in
front of the stand and the consolidated
choirs of the Catholio churches of the city
then sang the Ude to Columbus," com-

posed by Judge D. J. Donohue of Middle
town. The were led by J. D,
Plunkett, who wielded the baton for the
singers. Professor Clappe wielded the
baton directing the bands.

After the singing of the ode Supreme
Grand Knight John J. Phelan, in well
chosen words, Introduced the speaker of
the day, Kev. w. J. Maher, u. D., ohanoel
lor of the diocese of Hartford. Dr. Maher's
speeah is given on our fourth page.

Dr. Maher was greeted with loud ap
plause as ne arose to address the mum
tude present. The speakers invited oc
cupied a large platform just north of the
singerB stand. On the stand were Mayor
Sargent. Rev. vr. JUseberg, Rev. Mr,
Squires, Rev. Father Russell, Rev. Charles
E. McGowan of Montville, Rev. Father
ilcKeon, Rev. Father Higgins, Rev,
Father Hartigan, Rev. Father Curtin, Rev,
Dr. Twitchell, secretary, Daniel Colwell
M. F. Sullivan, James J. Brennan, David
O'Donnell, Major Callahan and about 200
others.

After the oration the national airs of
Spain, Italy, Switzerland, France, Ger
many and Ireland were played by the con-
solidated bands. When the last anthem
was played the exercises of the day were
completed and the celebration of the four
hundredth anniversary of America had be-
come a matter of history. The able man-
agement of the affair and the perfection
of every detail reflects great credit of those
having in charge the planning and carry-
ing osi of the affair.

Outside of the deUy, which difficulty it
was impossible to overoome, 6cr'tgpassed off very smoothly.

The large aroh of welcome at the junotion
of Church, George and Meadow streets
and Congress avenue was very pretty. On
the south was printed "Welcome, Knights
of Columbus." On the western pillar was
a picture of the late Father MoGivney of
this city, founder of the order. On the
eastern pillar was a ploture of the late
James T. Mullen of this city, through
whose devotion, untiring labors and zeal
and ability as an organieer the order
spread rapidly. On the northern side of
the arch was an oil copy of Maeb's "Land-
ing of Columbus." The oity hall's front
was prettily decorated with flags and bunt-
ing. The large picture of the landing of
Columbus was hung over the main
entrance.

Among other places decorated with flags,
bunting, etc., were Mayor Sargent's resi-
dence, Wood's building, Diokerman, the
florist's, McKenna's block on Grand ave-
nue, A. K. Brown's, Peck Bros.' factory,
and a great many private residences, stores
and places of business.

It took forty-fiv- e minutes for the parade
to pass the reviewing stand, during which
time Mayor Sargent stood with his head
uncovered.

William Fitzgerald of Hanson street,
who, dressed as cavalier, was leading one
of the horses attached to float No. 2, was
seized with a chill. He was' lifted upon
the float, but grew worse. Somebody no-

tified Captain Wrinn, who dispatohed an
officer to call the patrol wagon, but some-
one secured an express wagon and took the
sick man home.

According to accurate estimate there
were 4,500 men in line yesterday.

Paugassitt council of Birmingham had
about eighty men in line, and were under
the command of Benjamin F. Leonard.
They were beaded by the PhosaU Brass

Mean temperature, 50.
Max. temp., 70; mln. temp., 43.
Precipitation, .CO inches.
Max. Telocity of wind,
Total excess or deficiency of temperature slnoe

January 1, xl78 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1, -9- .90 in.
J. W. BAUER, Obserrer.

Note. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below sero.

A "X" in connection with raiafall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL, NEWS.

Brief mention.
Attend Chllda' business college.
Bishop McMahon viewed the K. of C.

parade from the Tontine steps yesterday.
John J. Fhelan of Bridgeport, candidate

for secretary of state on the democratic
tioke.tgoea to Shelton Friday to organize a
democratic clnb.

The nniformed rank, Knights of Sher-
wood Forest, of Ansonia, left last night
for New York, where y they will take
part in the Columbian parade.

The program for the oelebration of
day at the public school in Shelton

will comprise singing, speaking, reading
essays and remarks by the teachers.

The people's party is to open the cam-

paign in Ansonia on Tnesday evening, Oc-

tober 18, when they will be addressed at
the Ansonia opera honse by Dr. Alfred S.

Honghton of Seymonr.
The connection between the Derby

branch and the main line of the Consoli-
dated road in this oity is now complete and
everything is abont in readiness to rnn
trains into the Union station.

The Swedish Republican club of Bridge-
port held an enthusiastic rally Monday
evening. There were over 200 Swedes
present. The speaker of the evening was
Rev. Mr. Fern of New Britain.

The fourth grand ball of the New Ha-

ven Stationary Engineers' association, for
the benefit of the association library, will
be held in Music hall, Church street, on
Tuesday evening, November 15.

The state convention of the W. C. T. U.
began in Norwich yesterday and will be
continned to day and Thursday. The
president, Mrs. C. B. Forbes, presided, and
abont 200 delegates were present.

The Bridgeport police last night raided
a policy joint rnn by J. D. Carpenter and
eaptnred the proprietor and Frank Clark-so- n,

a writer. This la the third time the
place has been raided in a few months.

The annual session of the Connecticut
grand encampment of Odd Fellows will be
held in Hartford Odd Fellows' hall, Tues-

day, October 18. The address by the grand
patriarch will be made by John H. Eeney
of Norwalk.

The trial of William H. Barnham for
rape on Emily Johnson of Hamden was
xesnmed in the oriminal side of the superior
court yesterday. The day was occupied
with witnesses for the defense. The case
is still on trial.

Arrangements have been completed for
a republican meeting in the new German
hall, West Ansonia, on Friday evening.
Two speakers will be present Hon. R. W.
Tollfsohn, to Oermany, and
Colonel J. D. Slocum of New Jersey.

Howard lodge of Good Templars last
evening partook of a banquet upon invita-
tion of Mrs. Fields, a prominent member
of the lodge. In this manner the lady
celebrated her wooden wedding, and at the
conclusion of the banquet the members
gave her an unanimous vote of .thanks.
Howard lodge is one of the largest of the
order of Good Templars in the state.

Probably Fatally Injured at Tin
Bridge.

Silvester Welch, aged thirty-eigh- t, who
lives at the corner of Grand avenue and
Fillmore street, was probably fatally in
jured near Tin bridge yesterday afternoon
by the Shore Line express, which leaves
here about 2:30 p. m. He was walking
along the track and did not seem to hear
the train coming. It caught him full in
the back and threw him with terrible
force forward, landing him on his head.
He was picked up unconscious and taken

" to tha hospital. At a late hour last nighthis condition was considered very critical.
His skull was fractured and-fc- e was suffer-
ing from concussion of the brain. He is
also believed to be injured internally.

Naomi Bebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F.
Naomi Rebekah lodge, No. 1, 1. O. O. F.,

will exemplify her beautified work Thurs-

day evening, October 13, before the grand
master, C. B. Ware of New London, Dep-

uty Master Mayor Marigold of Bridgeport
and other grand officers of the state grand
lodge, also the president of the Rebekah
state convention, Mrs. J. D. Taylor of this
city, and the associate officers of that body
from different parts of this state. Mrs.
Taylor will do honors to" them all with an
afternoon tea at her home, 74 Diokerman
street. There will be a banquet given by
Naomi lodge after the session and work is
over in the evening. All members are re-

quested to be present.

The Philadelphia Dental Booms.
The spacious office of the Philadelphia

dental rooms, No. 781 Chapel street, has
recently been enlarged and is newly fitted
With all the latest and most approved con-

veniences, presenting a very handsome ap-
pearance. No expense has been spared in
the improvement They make a specialtyof crown and bridge work, and are very
adept and expert in their work. They also
give especial attention to painless extrac-
tion of teeth, using the most approved
methods, and their painless system of den-
tistry, in all its branohes. The office is in
charge of Dr. Taft and Dr. Monks. The
latter is a graduate of the college of dental
surgery of Ohio, and the former is a grad-
uate of the State University of Kentucky.
Both of these gentlemen have had a large
and varied experience in the work and are
very skilled and painstaking dentists, whose
patronage in this oity is constantly Increas-

ing.
BasohanVs puis van Milieus and bottom as.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PEACHES
j.i u w ia vu ux uuttace 10

ceive tnem tresn everv mornincr from Mil fm-r-f nnrl
mo quauiy is xne Dest in tne city.

Just received a large quantity of Bartlett Pears;first class stock. Sheldon,Sickleand several varieties:all first class for canning.
There is no reason this

fruitjars and enjoying them next winter. We havea special sale of first class apples, toy the Barrel,Bushel or smaller quantities.
Native Grapes received every morning.
Bananas, Lemons, Oranges. Fitrs. Dates. Nuts.

etc., "with lots ofother goodthe
Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street.

N. A. FULLERT0N, Prop.

i
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EKPEBOB VILLI AH B1HIII1KTED
An Assemblage ot Royalty Confer-

ring the Decoration of the Order of
the Black Eaele.
Vienna, Oct 11. A banquet in honor

of the German emperor was given this0IBOH

Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.

MonflayMorDiiiff,
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LADIES' TAILOR
At $5.00.

Ladies' Black Cheviot Double Breasted Coat,
full 32 inches long, double stitched seams,
and half lined with good quality of satin.
The actual value is

At $9.50. ;
Ladies' All Wool Cheviot Tailor-mad- e Coat,
fall 36 inches long, lap seams, five rows of
stitching all around edges, and cuffs, half
lined with excellent quality oi .tsiacjr wna-dam-e

Satin. The actual value is $ 1 3. 5 0.

At $10.50.
Ladies' Heavy Black, or Navy Beaver Cloth
Coat, full 36 inches long, half lined with best
quality of Rhadame Satin, 5 rows of stitch-
ing on edges, and the fashionable lap seam
back. The actual value is $14.50.

THE CHAS. MONSffl CO.,
762 to 768 Chapel Street.

MALT LIQUORS.
Guinness & Co.'s Extra Stout, bottled by E. & J.

Burke, Dublin.
Bass & Co.'s English Ale, bottled by E. & J.

Burke, Dublin.
Bass & Co.'s English Ale, bottled by Thomas

McMullen & Co., New York (white label brand).
Muir & Son's Scotch Ale.
Cantrell & Cochrane's Belfast Ginger Ale.
I have just received a large shipment of the above

goods, which I will sell in any quantity desired.
Goods delivered in any part of the city free of charge.

HTOH J. REYNOLDS,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

Sua Rises, 6:001 Hook Ruts, I Hiob wmi
So Bits, 5:161 10:24 I 4:05

DEATHS.
PFODERER In this city, Oct. lltb, Charles L.

Ffuderer, aed 68 years, 10 months, 23 days.
Funeral services will be held at his lat residence.

64 Ohapel street, Thursday, Oct. 13th, at 8:80
p. m. Relatives and friends are respectfully
invited to attend.

CUTLER In West Derby, Vt, Oct. 101b, 1882,
Miss Susan Cutler, formerly of this city.

Funeral will be attended from the chapel of the
Orove street cemetery on Wednesday, the 12th
Inst., at 8 o'oiock p. m. t

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABBIVID.
Rnb Marv Ann. PnllilM. N. Y.. Iron.
Sch Hattia V. Kolsev. Rnlon. Phlla. coal to RR.
8ch J Waples, Ponder, Dodd, Norfolk, lumber

to H. W Stow.
Sen O. C. Lane, Merrihugh, Norfolk, iron to RR

piTi.in
Sch Oliver Ames, Nickerson, Phlla,
Rnh T. V RamKa. RmIi.. do.
Sch Jas. M. Seaman, Pendleton, Brunswick, Qa.
acn anna a. jacoDs, Wilson, n. x.
Sch Sylvia C. Hall, Low, Datien, Oa
Sch Hattle Newman, Loveland, Norfo'k.

FOB BENT,
Flat 119 Davenp rt avenue,

all conveniences- - Call
018 8lt 81 VERNON STREET.

NOTICE.
A IV. CArnnnit are hereby notified not to trust

or harbor my wife or any member of my
iamuy, as l snaupayno DiusDytnemcontractso,

Oii Z0.1WT ALiBUK I ii. &nsiJLtU.

r,osT.
SIXTEEN foot canvas sailing canoe; bull

l natotea to imitate red cedar: aecK some
what darker: folding center-boar- drifted or
taken from mooring at Austin's boat bouse. Any
information suitaDiy rewaraea, Aaarres

Oil XtT J. H.Y 11;).

Desirable Bents
AT REDUCED RATES.

45 Sparry, corner Qoff , 9 rooms, modern
lmnrnvAtnenut. xin.LU.

42 Srierrv street. 6 rooms, first floor. $14.00.
24 Baldwin street, 5 rooms, first floor, $13.00.
22 Baldwin street, 7 rooms, cottage $16.00.
26 Baldwin street, 6 rooms, $14.00.
Store on Grand avenue.
Larsre double store. Oreirson street near

Chapel, whole or in part, well located . for plum-
ber, saloon, billiard room or light manufactur
ing. UTJtlKK KK.V1S.

ZiU V Anil JUAULilX,
010 1814 8t 928 Chapel street.

District of Cheshire, as. Probate Court, I

October 12. 1892. I

of MARY 8. BRISTOL, late ofJITCheshire, in said district, decea-e- d.

The executor havine exhibited bis adminis
tration account with said estate to this court for
allowance, it is

ORDERED, That the 19th day of October, A. D.
192. at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Pro

bate Office in Cheshire, be and the same is
assigned for a hearing on the allowance of said
administration account with said estate, and this
court directs the executor to cite all persons
interested therein to appear at said time and
place by publishing this order in some news
paper Having a circulation In said district.

oig at AiiuriZiU a. pjiixn, .mage.

PARLOR STOVES.
We have this day opened the largest as

sortment of parlor stoves ever shown in
the city; new in design and powerful
heaters.

We also have a few of the Ifagee Parlor
Stoves oarried from last season, which will

closed ont at a great sacrifice.
Sole agents for the Richardson & Boyn- -

ton Furnaces, steam and hot water heaters.
These goods are pronounced (he best in the
market, and are given the preference over

other heaters.
A fine line of fire place heaters just

added to oar already large varie'y. Brass
fire sets, screens, fenders and irons, etc,

and electric features, the largest va-

riety to select from in the city.

Sanitary plumbing in all its branches.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

THE ARNOLD CO.,
STATE STREET cor. CROWN.

E. T. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESS03 TO

PIERP0NT & R0UTH,

m ami 282 State St.

Three doors below Merohants' Bank,

Bole agent for the celebrated Macrae Ranees.
Stoves and Furnaces, the best in the world.

Also In stock a large assortment or House Fur
nishing aoods.

erove ana uange ue pairs.

"BECAUSE
IT IS."

That's every woman's
reason for saying that
the

QUAKER RANGE,
Strictly First-- Class,

Is Best!
Your eyes will convince
your iudqment when

you see it.

Our Special Offer FREE
until October 15th,

To every purchaser bring
ing wis aav. wnn mem

PIPE. ELBOW, COLLAR
AND ZINC.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Oasli ox Credit,General Hons) Furnishers.

SHOES!
Z.ADIES,

ACKBOWLEGEEO BY THE BEST JUDGES OF COFFEE IN HEW HAVEN.

2nd That our Coffees are always fresh and fragrant, uniform in strength and have remarkable
richness or flavor.

3rd That our Coffees are carefully selected and roasted by an improved process.
4th That our twenty-fiv- years' experience in the Coffee business enables us to select that class

cf goods that makes everybody bappy around the Breakfast Table.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 Slate Street,
TALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

find off simultaneously in the form of
bouquet. From the start to the end all
kinds of fireworks were discharged.

For the first time in history a pneamatlo
gun was fired as a salnte This was
when the dynamite oraiserVesuvius saluted
Forts Wadsworth and Hamilton with her
pneumatio guns. The salutes from the
Vesuvius were as rapid and as sure as
those of the secondary batteries of the
orulsers.

IN PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, Oct. 11. The Columbian
celebration by the Roman Catholic church
in Philadelphia began this morning with
the parade of the boys of the parochial
schools and was concluded this evening by
a torchlight procession and pageant par
ticipated m by 20,UUU Uathouos and viewed
Dy iuu.UUU people.

Bridgeport's representatives.
Bridgeport, Conn.. Oct. 11. The en

tire Fourth regiment, C. N. G., left here
by steamer City of Springfield at 10:30 to-

night to participate in the parade of the
nations at New York Fully
1,000 excursionists went to New York on
the steamer Block Island to witness the
demonstration. Eighty eight members of
the volunteer fire department ot Birming-
ham also left for New York on the Block
Island. The firemen will appear in the
parade. Great interest is being taken in
the celebration here. The local demon
stration will be grand. A committee is
preparing for a marine display.

in huelva.
Huilva, Oct. 11. The queen-regen- t,

who came to attend the Columbus celebra
tion, landed here to day from the gunboat
Conde Yalderno. The queen-rege- and
the royal family at once drove to the
ohureh. where the "te deum" was sunn.
Immense crowds hsd gathered at the land
ing and along the route to the church, and
gave tne royal party an entnusiastio recep-
tion. The whole town was gaily decorated
and the vessels were bedecked.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Mrs. Harrison Growing; Weaker The

Disease Progressing The Michigan
minor Law Comes Before the Su-

preme Court.
Washington, Oat. 11. Mrs. Harrison

Is gradually growing weaker. The nour-
ishment of raw eggs and beef tea which
has been so important an element in keep-

ing up her strength is now taken in smaller
quantities. She rests quietly as a rule and
sleeps muoh of the time, but awakens ex-

hausted instead of refreshed. The oough
which has distressed her at intervals has
ceased, but this is regarded as an unfavor-
able symptom. The disease is progressing
more rapidly, and the left lung is now
involved. Mrs. Harrison is fairly
comfortable.

An informal nnderstanding was reached
by which the Chicago lake front

cases, before the United States supreme
court will go over until to
make way for argument of the suit, to
test the constitutionality of the minor law

Michigan, providing for the election of
presidential electors by congressional dis-
tricts. The object of the change was to
permit Chief Justice Fuller, who cannot
sit in the lake front oases, to take part in
the Michigan case, and then leave here for
New York to attend the Columbus cele-
bration there and on Thursday.
The advancement of the Michigan case will
also have the effect of enabling a decision

be rendered in advance of the presi
dential election. The case comes here on
appeal from the decision of the Michigan
supreme court, affirming the constitution-
ality of the minor law. The title ii

etal., plaintiffs in error, vs.
Blacker, seoretary of state, rt. M. Jjnmeld
and F. A. Baker appeared before the
snpremeoonrt for the appellants. For the
appellee, Attorney General Ellis of Michi-
gan and Otto Kirchner made the argu
ment.

The political aspect of the case is very
pronounced, as it is conceded that the
effect of the decision in favor of the valid-
ity of the law will give some of Michigan's
electoral votes to the democrats. That re-

publicans appreciate its importance, both
this election and in its possible far

reaching consequences in the future, was
shown by the appearance of Attorney Gen-
eral Miller in the case as one of the counsel
on the republican side of the question.
The attorney generul does not appear in
his official capacity, but as a private coun-
sellor and to take part in the argument. It

very unusual in this country for the at-

torney general to participate in snob, a case,
and his appearance to-d- was a subject of
talk among lawyers. Mr. D afield opened
the argument.

BASERALL YKSTEItDAY.
National League.

At Pittsburtr
Pittsburg 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3- - 4
Cleveland luuuuuoa 0 4

Hits Pittabure 9. Cleveland 5 Errors Pitts
burg 0, Cleveland 4. Batteries Terry and Mack;
Clarksn and Zimmer.

At Brooklyn
Brooklyn 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 03Boston 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 x 4

Hits Brooklyn 8. Boston 0. Errors Brooklyn
Boston 1. BUeries Killen and Stein; Mchols

aud Ganzel.
At Brooklyn fsecond same)

Brooklyn 4 2 2 1 00Boston 0 2 0 0 02
Hits Brooklyn 12, Boston 5. Errors Brooklyn
Boston 1 Batteries Dailey and Kennedy;

Stivetts and Nichols.
At Philadelphia

Philadelphia 0 2 8 0 1 27
Washington 1 3 0 0 0 04

Hits Washlnaton 6 Philadelphia 11. Errors
Wahincton 2. Philadelphia 2. Batteries KUlea
and Maguire; Wehing and Clements.

At Cincinnat- i-
Cincinnati 20002000 04
Chicago 2002001005

Hits Cincinnati 12, Chicago 9. Errors Cin
cinnati 5, Chicago 5. Batteries CbamberUvD,
Murphy and Vaughn; Luby and Kittredge.

At New Yor- k-
New York 1 0 7 1 0 0 9
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 44

Hits New York 8, Baltimore 8. Errors New
York 2. Baltimore 4. Batteries Rusie and
Doyle; Schmidt and Robinson.

At St. Louis
St. Louis 20410000 X 7
Louisville 2 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 1 6

Hits St. Louis 17. Louisville 6. Errors St.
Louis 6. Louisville 2. Batteries Breitenstetn
and Buckley; Stratton and Mnrritt.

Gotham's Registration.
New York, Oot. 11. More than 100,000

citizens qualified for voting in this city to-

day. It was the first day of registration
and the number of names recorded was
larger than on any previous first day in the
city's history. Ex President Cleveland
and Whitelaw Reid were among those who
registered. Before Mr. Cleveland reg
isttired a young man, who had never voted,
gave in his name, with the remark that
this was nls nrst vote and bo wan going to
vote for Grover Cleveland. Mr. Cleveland
overheard him and a handshaking fol-

lowed between the two.

Tbe Suit Postponed.
Boston, Oct. 11. The suit in equity

brought by G. E. Rogers against the Bos
ton, Revere Beaoh and Lynn railroad, to
test the constitutionality of the inter-

changeable mileage aot, was postponed un
til next we-- k on account of the illness of
Hon. M. O. Adams, who is president and
oonnsel of the defendant railroad. Samuel
Hoar, coanBel for the Boston and Albany
Railroad company, was in court and Btated
that tbe petition of Kogers, ne thought.
did not raise all the questions ariaing un
der the act, and that the attorney general
was now preparing to bring a petition for
mandamns against the Albany railroad,
where all the questions on tne constitu-
tional side wonld be raioed. He fnrtber
stated that the case would be presented
befort the full bench of the supreme court
for argument in November, so as to get a
decision as early as possible.

FOB I T CORPSES

Floating in the Sea Surrounded by
Wrecltase.

London, Oct. 11. A dispatch from
Boulogne eur-M- says that the captain of
a sloop which has just arrived there re
ports that between 1 and 3 o'clock on Sun

day morning the sloop, being then about
two miles off St. Valero-su- r Somme and
driving threngh a furious storm, passed
large number or unman ooaiea noating in
the sea surrounded by a quantity of
wreckage. The captain says he counted
forty corpses and, from their appearance,
judged them to be the bodies of the sailors
and passengers of some steamer.

True Bills Returned.
Pittsburg, Oot. 11. At 8 o'olock this

afternoon the grand jury returned true
bills against the members of the Homestead

advisory oommittee charged with treason.
True bills were also returned against H. C.
Frick, John U. A. Lelsbman, F. T.
Lovejoy, Henry Curry, Superintendent
Potter, Otis Childs and Nevln HoConnell,
nil Carnegie omolals; rlenry and Fred
Pinkerton, Captain Cooper, Fred Primer
and other Pinkerton detectives, charged
with murder and conspiracy.

FOB BENT,
A furnished front room. Inquire at

82 GROVE STREET,
08 tf corner ot Orange; ring upper bell.

FOB BENT.
Furnished and unfurnished rooms, sec

ond floor. Ill D WIGHT STREET.
08 sat mon wed!

FOB BENT.
Elegantly newly furnished rooms; with or

without board.
o87t 848 ORANGE STREET.

Will Rent,
Nicely furnished in my residence,to gen-

tlemen, one or more rooms, as desired; all
modern improvements.

o3 tC 18 D WIGHT STREET.

A Gentleman and Bis Wife
Or two ladles can obtain pleasant rooms

iiiU wi'n exceuenc ooara oy applying at juiJUL PROSPECT STREET after three p. m.: a
few table borders also received; French cuisine;
references required. o3 eod6t

Board and Booms.
A few rjersona can be accommodated

with a nleasant home for the fall and win
ter at a auiet suburban residence. Prices

moderate; references required. Address
14t THE ANCHOR GE, Morris Cove, Ct

TO LET,
Furnished hall.

THE GEORGE B. FORD CO.
828 tf

FOB BENT,
Store at 42 St. John street. Apply ton WE GLEASON,
08 tf 718 State Street.

FOB BENT.
The brick bouse No. 839 Orange street,

near urove, uuakuus a. wbhu.tf b24 67 Church Street. 1

FOB BENT.
The beautiful block house, 413 Orange

street; immediate possession given.
814 tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB BENT.
New two family house. IS room, modern

improvements; aiso upper noor, o rooms,
modern imorovementa. AdtjIv at

tf 144 GREEN WOOD 8T.,Cor GILBERT AV.

Furnished House to Let.
The very desirable residence, well known

as "The Foote Place," on Humphrey at.,
near Whitney avenue; in perfect order and

completely furnished. Apply to
Bl2 tf CHAS. A. WHITE, 69 Church street.

FOB SALJE,
The one family frame dwelling No. 19

warren place, ueaar mil, una parlor,
diDintr-roo- kitchen, four bedrooms.

room and water closet, steam heat tbroiurh--
iub oixiou, price $o,euu.

ol tf Apply at the House After 2 p. a

FOR RENT
Thirty rents from $6 to $60.S Send for our Printed List.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
888 Ohapel Street.

Rents in all carta of the citv. Four rood
houses for sale in Fair Haven ; a nice poul-
try farm near the city: a 200 acre stock or

dairy farm can be secured at a bargain; three
houses in West Haven.

Storage in fin new building'.
Money to loan in sums to suit.

102 ORANGE STREET,
sept6 Room 10.

BUT THIS HOUSE.
be

A good paying investment.

Look at it.

R. E. BALDWIN.
all

ol 818 Chapel street.
OR T.OCAt, REAL ESTATE NEWS,

FULL REPORTS OF REAL ES TATE
TRANSACTIONS, BUILDING NEWS, Etc

GET

THE WEEKLY RECORD, gas
au pages weeKiy, a a year, 10c a copy.

Sample copies free.
W. C. WARREN, Manager,

o7 69 Churcb street.

Valuable Property for Bent.
gsL THE HARRISON PROPERTY,
OnlL 93 Water Street.
Not having ue for all the buildings and sheds

facing Water street and part ot adjoining dock
offered for rent. Apply to

W. B. MILLER. Agent,
ocltf Starin dock.

Now Is The Time To Buy
BUILDING LOTS.

All high, dry and beautifully situated on
lins of Whitney, Howard, Kimberly,

Grand, Townsend, (electric) Morris Cove, Derby,
well and Winchester avenues; horse cars.

EDVAKD M. CLARK,
Evenings 7 to 8. 121 CHURCH STREET, Boom 18.

FOB SALE,
House on Main street, West Haven, $4,000.tHouse on Third avenue, " " $3,000.

Mndern imnrovements in each.
Houses and 100 Building Lots in various local

ities.
FOB KENT.

Tenements on Lawrence street, 816 each.
Collecting rents and caring for property a spe

cialty. Money to loan at 5 per cent.
aua amr ij. a. liAfxjvurw, wre ttranuavw.

llinmaTi's Beal Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established In 1870.

Money to loan at S per cent. Interest.

Q Bargains in real estate.
Bent and collecting a specialty.

a mianrifd InftAtfnn for & large factory.
Debenture bonds, 6J4 per cent, interest, good

gold.
Beal Estate auctioneer. Ii. B. HISJIAK,nhiimh street. Benedict Building. Room 20.
Take elevator. my5

FOR SALE.
nnnd int on Winchester avenue, near

b.hu. nttra .ItUttH. ftkra Will UfWlTl nAAft it I
uJILnrfoA low. '

Also cheap lots in West Haven, near electric
cars, $iu per iooc.

BENTS
Elm, DeWitt, Frank streets, Grand and Sher- -

man avenues.
Money to loan on real estate.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
88 CHURCH STREET, Room 15.

(Take elevator.)
Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

BARGAINS
IN

REAL ESTATE.
fin house and barn in exchange for

building lots in the city. a
f mil hmiRA on Oreerrwich avenue.Sl.800.

house on Greenwich avenue,$l,S00.
f nvf n.mii v nouRe on norm rivui blit-uii.- iw.

Nearly new house and barn in Woodbridge,
Wlui lana CO Suit puruunwr.

Lot 50x150. Whitney avenne. $86 per foot.
Money to loan
Bents collected.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street,

nom.icv nrni.niNO Own evenings.

FOB BENT.
SIS. 30. 23. only four left

eleeant rents. 6 rooms; those ten new.
.stylish houses on Ferry and English

streets, built by day's work for select famines j
nnmnr Bin. n ulvAnTJUTM neRL BUDUrDan. BUI'. jlmiiln .nil Hat MTlfa hnt. And
water, range, sink, boiler, bathroom, wash bowl,
tank supply closet, soapstone washtubs, gas
pipes ; siate roois, Druwn otoue uuuw iuiumg,cellars ; refrigerator accommodations ;
china closets Duut in ; nara wooa nnisn, elegant-
ly papered, picture mouldings in each room ; en-

trances, verandahs, balconies, cellars and all con
veniences separate tnrougnout , codctvw ihiuib
and walks ; fine lawns ; elegant neighborhood,
w,hnnl!L Ahurchea. etc : fbarn accommodations.'!
arand avenue and State street cars. Call at
premises any day ; two minutes from State
street cars.

n4 tf OHATtl.KB OAT. Snt P.nsrllxh

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
' Invest Tour Money at Home.

SPLENDID LOT on Atwater street. Justmnorth of Grand avenue, 410 feet front ; a
ojinitnl

WHOLE BLOCK on Clinton avenue and Atwa-- 1

ter street ; contains 4 dwelling nouses ana Darn ;
tmhln rnnr mrniD. in five TAAnt.

noTTRLE HGUfiE on Pouth OuinniDiae street.
with large yard, barn and 250 teet fine oyster
grounds in rear ; win pay a per cent.

JWyKEilT nvUilCiD VU aic n,,,.Two GOOD HOUSES on East Pearl street.
Tmr, WRARV T.OTrt on flnnt.h Front street.
A SOAP SHOP, with rendering kettles and

steam power, for sale cheap.

J. C. BRADLEY,
mt OHAPEL HTKK1CT

The best that's made. Low

RiMGE-S- priced and high quality.

For heating. Economical and

iST0ES Powerful. None better.

I.. Mott's Celebrated
The name is afORHlCE- S-l

i 1 I Bricks and Grates. Ex
andperienced- menBtPilBIH-G-'guaranteed

tion.
satisfac

hoOSE FURH1SH1KGS GENERALLY.

. HALL & GUERNSEY,
B OHUBCH STREET. . WOOD'S BXDtt.

Opea Evarr Kvanlaa.

Washington, Oct 11. Original, Wil
liam H. Saunders, James S. Whitney,
Michael Griffin, Francis Lowery. George
Harmount; additional, Charles N. Wads-wort- h,

Dennis Graddick, Willis Bartholo
mew, Abraham A. Ross, John Hirst:
issue, Charles B. Dyer; original widow's,
etc., Autn iu Lewis.

OFF FOR NEW YORK.
The Second Regiment Leaves to Take

Part In the Columbian Celebration
Lieutenant Colonel Bnrpee In

command Owing to Colonel Do- -
herlf'a Accident.
The members of the Second regiment

left last evening on the steamer Con
tinental for New York, where they will
take part y in the monster parade In
that city. The line was formed at the
armory promptly at 9:30 o'clock in accord
ance with general orders issued to that ef-

fect, but in consequence of the
anoa of the band, which failed to show np
until about 11 o'clock the parade did not
start until that hour. The line of march
was np Meadow, to Church, to Chapel, to
East, to the boat All along the Una of
march the regiment made a most creditable
tTinunnM WA w.a mbu.ft.u1 Mltl, ln.il a- -.

Kr T . . "r I
u.Muav M1U .UUWCIH Ul ITU UTW. I

In oonsro uence of the accident to Colonel I

aviH7IV JVTOaiviasj , WUCU U1B UU1 sVO MlLtLPOU
and threw the gallant colonel from his
seat spraining his ankle, the oommand of
tne regiment to-da-y will devolve upon
Lieutenant Colonel Burpee. Colonel
Doherty, It is expected, will be aU ihrht
again in tne course ot a lew days.

CONNECTICUT W. C. X. C.
Nineteenth Annual Convention An

Kxhtblt to be Made at lha World's
sTalr Kereptlonto the Delegates.
Norwich, Conn., Oct 11. The nine

teenth annual convention of the Connecti
cut W. C. T. TJ. was opened this after-
noon In the Broadway CoDgregational
church in this city, Airs. Forbes of Bock- -
rllle presiding. Tbe following committee
were appointed: Credentials, airs. M. If.
Andrews, Stamford: Ida T. Pig-rum-

,

Watertown; alias Augusta Camp. Newing--
ton. Courtevies, Hrs. J. D. Herr, Nor
wich, Mra. Kirk Lavens, Norwich; Mrs.
J. B. Smith, New Britain. Words of wel
come were delivered by lira. Anna If.
Herr, president of Norwich Union, greet
ing by Rev. Llewellyn Pratt, D. D., pastor
ot tbe Broadway church, and the re
sponse by aiiss Gertrude Norton,
president of LttchBeld county, W. fj.
T. TJ. Th minutes of the executive com
mittee and tbe a ports of the eountr Dissi
dents were read and accepted. The presi-
dent and secretary were made a committee
to have charge ot the state exhibit at Chi
cago and it was vutecl to meet tba ex
pense from tha treasury. A meeting for
children was held and the little onea were
given a "chalk talk" by Miss E. F. Merrill
of Massachusetts. In the evrniog the vis
iting delegates were given a reception In
the parlors of the becond Congregational
enure n.

Off For the metropolis.
West Haven Engine company No. 1, the

Dayton Hook and Ladder company No 1

of Fair Haven, and the Veteran Firemen's
Sons of this city left by the steamer Rich
ard H. Peck last evening to take part in
the big Columbian parade in New York to
day. At 10 o'olock they gave a Buott
street parade with Bunnell's Drum corps.
They made a fine appearance. They will
return early morning.
VnnHmily n'oOnoTA FnrfMt-U- r

gurutturc, gtc.

HOW DID
Christopher
Columbus
Happento
Discover
America ?

He waa endeavorine to demonstrate a thorv
which ha had asva-'t-ol- lhat tlHerth waa round.

YOU MAY DISCOVER
Without much rfTort. hut witta c"iderAbla
profH toyouteir acd your fri-- n isas we 1.

THAT THE FL ICE
To buy House FumlsM-i- r in this city Is at our I

store.
The fine ttrek of gooua found looursto-etfi- d

BOt Ml Ihtr. hr m.tv uiml. Tlwr v.ni m.
lected aftr c refill consideration ot valuot for I

the benefit of
OUR CUSTOMERS.

Our Carpet Department
Is 11 ld toorerfl .win ir with niny t)r and prettyn mrcoveriDee rurinc r AM.ma w i tKirtre.You will wander uooo exAminintr our Mock how
ths brain of iud could conwivn manv niuid- -
so-n- piterOB with sich h aut fill tlrcdi-f- c of
color, anj bo totally i'lVrviit from I of
ptvcvlinfc yrara bu. Wlt'VK Out TiifcM tutd
to? vrioesare to r.

we have juit recolvi d larg-- r ivoicd of

Of the npw.-a- t s)1s an4 FuitHl tTeerybod.Ts
Dotioot, for lb- y fro u hirh to Uie lomoit
priced. atiul lice o

Parlor Stoves
Just arrived and ready far your inipecUoa.

PECK& PARKER,
COMPLETE HOU8E FURNISHERS,

TSS to 75S ObDl Street.
WOPEN EVICNlNOa.

District ot New Haven, as Probata Court, I
October II. IS, f

TESTATE of KAXCT . DICKI.VSOS. late of
rJ New Haven, in said district, dw-as-d- .

Pursuant to an order from the Court of Pro-
bate for said district. will be sold at public aortioo
to the highest bidder, on tne 1 h day of Octo
ber, A.M. INIA at uo ci.ick in tne lorrnoon cun- -

leaa nrevtously Olspospa or at pnvato saw 1.

the following real eumo of said decoaaed, aitu--
ateo in tne town or uranfr. via.:

The dwelling bouse of deceased oa oourt street
ta West Haven Lot 46 feet front by 17; feet
deen.

Sale to take place on 1 be prvra'a in sua town
of Orange. Term mal- - Known at t i sae.

Bl'HT L MCKlNsON.
oUU Admi--U- t ator, d. b. a.

'gxcursious.
Hi A KINS HX HX NX

Columbia Week In Eew

York.
Commencing Suedav. Oct. sth. contlnuine un

til Wednesday, tbe veto, round trip ticket, will
hnsnlri rfirSl'oi. rood to return until Sunday.
the 16th. on the regular boats I avina: New
Haven at 10:15 p in., ana .New crk at p. i

No Saturday night boat.

SPECIAL EXCURSION.
The Steamer JOHN H. BTARIS. Cant, Mr

Allinter, will leave New Han Tualay. (Wt
lltb. at 7:0i a. m aliarp and arrfve lo New York
in time to take part to the irreat NAVaL
PARADE, joining the fleet in the Ku Riw,the prcem-n- wrl move through the Vt River
and up the Hudson Ktver to a point half a mile
above General Ural' TVnib turntoff aod re- -

pawt'Dfr, ivine opporinniy tn on of the
FINEST SAVtl. raR!Kt KVEK JAIK IS
THIS COUNTRY. tO Yra-e- will lakn part.
The nurobvr or pvtaeoirer mili be iimited o
that all will have an observation seat. Bnat
will leave Ner York fininediatejy afu-- r tbe
partoe, lanoioc; ai ssa ot. 10 frive an oppor
tunity i or inoae uo wtiui to so a&oora.

Fare for the round trio ft 00. Tickets aood to
return on any biat unta tne lGih. Ticket on
aale at Dowoes Newi Co., Peck A Bishop s, and
at umoe ot company, urewery sueec

W. a MILLER. Ant.
Refresh rnwts on boat. 06 t

SPECIAL EXCURSION.

New York mhmvM ixsarswa.
Plenty of tine to see th"s exhibition.

The sew tain screw steel steamer

RICHARD PECK
will leave New Havn at 13 o'clock p. m.

me paiaoe Busuucr

C. H. N0RTHAM
at 10:13 a. nx.

Special EzcuraioB Tickets $1.00. OacaleOct.
Mh to IX. Good uaiu October lata laclualva.

JOHN W. CARTER, Agt.oSint

gntcrtatnmcnts.
I

Mira Oiirs luvtmiie ia e.ai fuiin.
aay. at iu a. m., commenciDjr o. I.

bum aai u, utuasuoaotey BuuaUMr,WW opposite yosioPoe.

a Cent a Warn a,
mtm a warn far m r.n

faawan tl .

WASTKlv
if1- - T"J bouaework. priv.,. Am. ".ran faitlly preferred ; good city rWrrw Addra

WAJJTEO.
A SITUATION by a Swedish cirl as ctamber-mai-d

and laundrenv l qaie at
37 DY STBET.Hit Ring t nil twtM.

WASTED.
A SITUATION tij a rc lrt aacraaiber-ma-t.

or mm m I ram : nte.eooe if required. Inquire at
" in tL,l 13 STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION f re periable tui to do

general housework or aecood wurk la a
private family, lnq.il e at

"V STRFkT.

WASTED.
AOIKL for (ram mum. art Amlat

IS ILL-A- STREET.

WANTED.
COMPETES- - fieri la xraival hoinmrk. la a Drirat r.mil. - nf.i..M n ;. t

olilt Apply at. SriYOHKRTRMT.
WANTED.

r jm to aie care or rum' Addrvaa
R P.. 70 Webster street.

XV A VT1I1. 7
I a nralw all tha awsuA t - i m wr i, i !

oUt
WANTED.

GIRL
r Florida: ro lih f.ml r Saturday ;

Employment ir--c-.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT roung uin for aa Ivfaat :

references neon 'Del inirbinMi.JIP m. MR3.CS mfjJIKol tr 68 Trumbull ainset.

WANTED.
SITUATION; a Bnt ctawi m.a want a job as

ooacbsaan: can turuita roter- -
ora. Address J. I
oil St tat rVxwell TWiur. clT.

WANTED.
AN American

family.
girl to do boufwo-- k for a very

oil in 1W COURT STREET.

WASTED.
f"t IRL wanted at osre: rand pav ad adywork. Nail Anal KnMin Hat ud pinwCo.. Factory No a.

oil Tt ilT COXORERS A VENUE.

WANTED.
A rent of 7 or S room for man aod wife

iBTicinitVAf Orvtura ajr.d Hnmnhr .
o' Bows and CaaiL Addm
?t H . Box 81T,

WANTED.
A f rrUATION to use car-- of furnace fora a. ortraie r 4miit or uiinc-- v H0 yrars la

ice. Address
O10 Tt OCOMPTOS STREET.

WANTED.
"TCOR a small family aontnprteet colored cook
SJ accustomed lorxnenu ApplyoStf at ROOM 1. lCHPRl,-TRE- i ET.

WANTED.
FOR bet famll!- -. a larre nnmner ceneral

cirl'. ooota. ool drla.
O'irma, etc. MRS. HATtR.

1" 41 Kirn rt.
WANTED.

EXPERIENCED nnrrra and oa
orrtxHF.ivFR hhoh.o t 10S-II- Rill atnw.

WANTED.
KMetiy lady wants two rr thr an.allEB unfurntehed rooms for lirbt bounekorptng;:

centrally located. Art lre
ob. N., TOh Office.

WANTED.
TEXPERIENCED feelers on Oordrn and Tnl-I- t

varml pre; aln b - to tnara. Ths
National Folding Bot an't Pare- - Oo

lir JllTU.MiKfSS AYESUE.

WANTED.
T7IINEST Bervanni for erv work ilnnwranlJJ nere. ESSPLOYWFNT AGENCY.

anil IT S Chapel (treot.
WANTED.

OLD sold and all w. for whih fall vne ta
wiU be at EI'aRD ENGEL'fl,

ja7 tr 41 and 1 t Nr Ham. rt.

iJntsceUnacotxs
J5.C00 Worth cf Ur.retaEd Fledges,

Comdstineof Diamonds, Watcbea. Opera and
Field Qlassea, Jewelry,c at half tbetr original
coat

Every tlilnc warranted a W fnaentod at
EDWAKD EXGEL'S,

jag? 441 and 441 state 1 New Hm. Ct.

FOR SALE.
JTV-- Ttorse; barjrain. fiiitefflSoilf ISO ORANE STREET.

FOR SALE.
STV. A cenl famltv hMTb-- ; ft!.aSolliHt KVERAItHCHRK. Woo!mcnt.

FOR SALE.
SEVER l. hnnirwt spruce ,4ii:g at low prices;1US4 frrt. .tildtn..

on w j'Hiv i. !,!. .ii'ii. r. o bt sirs.

Four liexntiful Lttn
IS Wood-nfM.- ear. td ra lm f ; ju4 rraed;$600 to $.00: Is lots mM ilu
AdoreM H Cl.iKK.

ollXtf H,tllcM.tuis.

THE Olive.
Wscal K ths

Jumbo.
' JDMSO
OaDcnOlivs

Every Olive la the ar Is selecte
and of Ik

Largest size grown.

gutevtainmcnts.

C B PWITH Msnarer.

ONE WEEK.
Eerv Evwclar at S.

Maine F wy Dav t:I.I0c.20c.30f.
The Bosm in Lsngbs.
THER00NEY
COMEDY CO.

"LORD
R00HEY."

ifllllll
Monday hii:! Wf'ii,ctlay,Oct. 12.

lttXWZi0
Wcdnculay Ev uin if. "ct. 1?

A Trip to the Mion.
IllaaUa.inrthea-raailMirso- r lb nr 111 ev- -

luti u 1 the woofr ft il lo u wort I, ta
bMuliful c--r.i end nuart hl.t tflscaao'ai eff-t- s Kxp'an v iirour ty

O tKKKi r r r.trt iwx.
Prices-tl.- 00. Tie, ius, KSc. Sa.'e of atata now

opea. u? M

A GREAT ciaHIT!
Fiidoy.Oct. 14.

Frank W. giwv acd Gn B ahner's Kew Hi--

slral Comedy rTodutlioo.

VO ODOO,
Cr. ALTJCKTCHABM.

With the e I IrJi Crtndiaa.

Thomas E. Murray, aud aUteat
Company.

SOTHISO BCr LALC1TER.

Priors Si 09, Tic, Soe, ?", Sale of seats now
'op-- n

mMmmm
WeducMlay. Oct. 1

Kveaincate. MatJaeeatX.

THE BLACK DEI KCTIVE.
Cader persoaal r trectioo f Ia H Saettiy, with

WASH. T. MEL.VIIXK.
The distincnUhd cHanotor cvavdiaa. aa4 aa

aosnlu!'V miaoie cosupuey.
Thursday. 1A Friday. 14. urdav, IV Bahar- -

day mttinee t p. m-- "Tee Two rtsw-r,- " by iMa--
maa Tnontpan ana ueo. v. aor. amaorsoc
The Ola Bomeawad

Fooi ail HeuM EiMMtira

Cader th anaysnes at

NEW HAVEN

RETAIL GROCERS' ASSO'N,

M Eegictittery.riwEarts.Cca.
CommeoclDar Monday, Oct. 3.
psrrsaitnw s rvwTM.

From All Quarters,

AMERICA'S DISCOYEREB.

Brilliant Demonstrations in

His Honor.

MAGNIFICENT NAVAL SPECTACLE.

Sullivan on Trial for the
Has we II Murder.

MRS. HARRISON GROWING WEAKER.

A Crash on the New York

Elevated Koad.

H1IL COLUMBUS.

The Celebration In New York Parade
of the United Catholic Societies
Success of the Slnslne Festival The
Fireworks on Brooklyn Bridge
The Imposing Naval Parade Phlla--
delta's Exercises Bridgeport to Par
ticipate To-da- y.

New York, Oct. 11. It would be Im
possible to imagine a more beautiful morn- -

iDg than the one New York and her vis-

itors have engaged for the great naval
parade held in honor of Columbus. The
sun beamed with dazzling brightness up-

on everybody and everything, a sharp
but pleasant breeze made overcoats just
desirable enough and not a oloud was to
be seen in the blue canopy over busy
Gotham.

When the hour for mustering the fleets

arrived, the Narrows, above and below,
presented a spectaole not often feen even
in these busy waters. The bay seemed to
be covered from shore to snore with sail
ing and steaming craft of all sizes and
descriptions. An hour before the time
for the start one would have deemed it
utterly impossible to oreate anything like
order out of the constantly moving masses
of ships. Bat order was brought about
and the parade was Btarted at 12:30.

Tne vessels in tne parade moved at uni
form rate of six miles an hour, and there
was ample opportunity for every one to
view the spectacle.

The trim looking French man-of-w-

Arathuee, the Spanish warship Infanta
Yesbel, and the Italian crniser Bausan
were all cheered as they proudly steamed
up the Hudson. in

S. Nicholson Kane was the director of
the naval parade. Among the members of
the naval committee who sailed in the tug
Howard Uarroll were Mayor Urant, Will
iam C. Whitney, General Martin McMa-ho- n,

John H. Starin and General Horace
Porter.

The Btart was made at 13:30 from the
lower bay. The Philadelphia was the flag-
ship and beaded the column as the fleet to
advanced up the bay, on the starboard side.
There were three columns in the line as
they came up the bay and North river, and
the distance between the columns was
about 300 yards. In the center column the
foreign ships of war came under escort.
The Narrows were entered about half an
honr later, and a salute of twenty-on- e gans
was fired from the ehi ps and the forts on
the Staten Island and Long Island shores.

The order or parade was as follows:
PatrolHne floti'la, manned by naval militia

state of New York, flying its own flag, blue field
with two crossed anchors and the state coat-o- f

arms. Director cf the naval parade on board
United States torpedo boat Cusninv, and vi1tte
ooais. uommill-- e ud naval paraue auu uiiiumi
guests. Ships of war atd other government
vessels. led by the United States ilagRhip Phila
delphia. Committee of 100, escorting fleet in
starboarl column, municipal and special boats:
pore column, steam yacn s, vita divisions oi
st?amrs. Escorting fleet, composed of two
squadrons of ten divisions, each in charge of a
senior officer, assembled in the Upper bay; star-
board Rauadron. eastward of center of channel:
right resting opposite the Burtis dry dock, Red
hook: port squadron, wefciwara or center vi
channel, right resting ahreast Oyster Island.

The torpedo boat Cusbing floated a blue pen-
nant with a white star. This shewed that Naval is
Director Nicholson wa on her. on tne rnua-delphi- a,

which led the shipi of war, were Com-
modore Henry Erben, U. S. N ; Captain A. 8.
Barker, Lieutenant Commander Franklin Han-for-

Lieutenant Commander H. B. Mansfield and
Lieutenant Scudder Prime.

Then came the following: u. steamsnio
Miantonomati, Captain Montgomery Sicard; U.
S. S. Atlanta, Captain Iligginson; U. s. S. Dol-

phin, Commander Browccon; U. 8. 8. Vesuvius,
L'eutenantSchroeder, Fre ch flagship Arethuse,
ItAlian cruiser Bausan, Spanish cruiger Infanta
Ysabel, U. S. S. Cushing, Lieutenant Cameron
Wlnalow. Naval Militia State of New York. Com
mander Miller, municipal vessels. City of New
York; steam yachts; eight divisions ol merchant
vessels.

The escorting fleet was in tnu oraer:
First division J. Sereeant Cram, senior officer.

Municipal boat': Egertoo, John Sylves er, Al- -

Dernoa, 1'aroiine a. ai nfpiute, 1,
Havana, Mtrta, Sirius, Perseur, New Brunswick,
Belle Horton, Hobert Oarrett, Block Island.

Second division L. Morgan, senior omcer.
Yachts: The Rival. Jean, Golden Fleece, Evelyn,
Sewaren, Nourmabal, Fredonia, Halcyon, Con-

queror, Sapphire, Emu, Orlenta, Theresa, Eztec,
Hurrah, Clermont, Corsair. 1.

Third division ' aptuin senior officer.
Steamboats: Mary Powell, Pegastn, Pandy Hook,
Taurus. Housatocic, Plainlield, James K. Brett,
Angler, Cygnus, St John, Cepheus.

i?ourtn division r . a. uann'-n- , suuior omcer.
Steamboats and ferryboaU: Valencia, Pleasant
Valley, SouthHeld, Graud Republic, New York,
General Christina, Idlewild, Bockland,
City of Bridgeport.

rlltn OlVlSlon J. U. cmmonii, seaiur ujuu-- r.

Steamboats: Red Ash, Rosa, White Afh. Elmora,
E. M. Millard, Walter I. Tyce, J. G. Emmons,
Charles E. Soper, John E. Moore, R.W. Williams,
jr., C. E. Evarts, Arenis Grossman, wm. r ieicner,
ju. ijK uurges", nazei A.irae, u.n.jo.iis(uuu, ucwi.
Puiver, George Starr.

Biztb division A. a. valentine, senior omcer.
Tugs, etc.: E. H Mead, conqueror, J. O. Hartt,
Austin, J. H. Cordlira, G. w. Washburn, Inter-
national. Hercules. H. B. Rawson, A. C. Cheney,
Ceres, W. E. Street, Evening 8tar, S. L. Crosby,
Golden Rule, Edwin Terry, West Farms, R. C.
Townsend, C. F. Roe, I. M. Hedges.

Seventh division o. F. Boyer, senior omcer.
Propellers, steamboats and tubs: L. Boyer,
James Watt, H'ortuna Thomas Shortland, Mary
E. Gorden, General F. Slgel, Ariosa, A. Mills.
Tacoma, Bord. r City, James Stlckney, Admiral
D C. Chase, Maris Hoffman, K. A. rarser, em-

pire. Thomas J. Scully, Hdgewater, Mary Ann,
v liuam Lt. i;uiuihd.Eiehth division L. Luckenbach. senior officer.
tugs and propellers, Two Twickbachs, Tugs,
Oooriwin Mutual. A. C Rose. William E. Fer- -

enson. Cvclo&e. Edwin M. Timmons, Joshua
invert. IT. S. Grant. Georrre M Wlns ow. Fred S.
Lmlzell. v. rray. Astral, wresiier, auem, uiaui--
ator, Imperator, A. C. Nickerson, White Rose.

The fleet of the naval reserve consisted of six-
teen tugs divided into four squadrons.

A roueh estimate wonld number the
multitude on the bluff at the northern ex
tremitv of Eiverside park, where Grant's
tomb is and where the naval parade was
disbanded, at 200,000 people. Even this
number may be too small, it was so nara
to estimate it because the people were
everywhere and the lay of the land pro
hibits a view in wbich everytmng may D

seen. The steep Dans or tne nuason
about here formed a natural reviewing
place, which the committee of od6 bun
dred had It ft free to the public, and so by
2 o'clock the long bank was one mass of
human faces. The srand stand, an lm
mense structure, accommodating 7,000
rjeode. only marred tne scene by its hid
eonsness. Governor D. Russell Brown and
staff of Roods Island were prominent as

by their uniforms. Along
where the New York Central road has ite
tracks throngs lined the bank, and many
were accommodated, on the tops of the
freight cars. The head of the parade
reached tne aisoanctisK point soon alter o
o'clock, and was received with cheers by
the crowds whicn tuen nuea every nook
commanding: the scene.

At 8 o clock tnla evening tne parade ot
the united Catholic societies was started at
Fiftv-nint- h street and Eighth avenue.

teenth street, to university place, to wav- -

erlv clace. to Washington and to
Broadway and Fonrth street, where the
parade was disbanded. There were 25,000
Roman Catholics in line nnder the oom
mand of Father Keeie and Victor Dowllns.
Archbishop Corrigan reviewed the parade
as it passed the Boman Catholic orphan
asvlnm. rne procession was also review
ed by Vice President Horton and Governor
Flower.

At 8 p. m. hundreds of people were as
sembled at the Seventh "Regiment armory
to hear the German Singing society. It was
one of the most euocessfnl singing festivals
the city has ever had. Some time ago a
prize was offered for the best cantata.
This was won by Dr. Mealannet of Balti
more. There were over four thousand
voices in the chomses,

Tbe fireworks display on tba Brook
lyn bridge began at 10:30 and lasted
nntil mldnignt. j.ne display was
corneous. There were illumina
tions from the towers in the shape of
Chinese buds, six feet in circumference,
and of an illuminating power which en
abled them to be seen at a distance of
twentv five miles, showing the American
and Italian colors. There were groups of
bouauets and thousands of rockets fired
simultaneously. Aa a wind-u- p there was
a fall of Niagara which occupied the length
of the bridge irom tower to Wffir, xm- -

evening. Among the guests were all the
archdukes of Austria, the visiting princes
of Prussia, the imperial foreign minister
of Austria Hungary, Count Kalnoky and
the Austrian prime minister, Count von
laare. Atter tne Dana net Emperor Wil
liam conferred upon Count von Taafe the
decoration of the Order of the Black Eagle.
J. he audience was a brilliant one. includ
tag archdukes, archduchesses, priuoea and
representatives of the moat aristoeratio
families of Austria. The emperors con
versed 'with each other freely.

IQTystlc Park Races.
Boston, Oot. 11. The Ootober trotting

meeting at Mystlo Park was excellent.
Those present saw good sport and saw sev
eral horses lower their records. In the
2:40 class San Jaointo was distanced in the
first heat. The 2:87 pacing- - class waa the
oioaest or tne aay'savents, and there were
some pretty finishes. Pare Wilkes trotted
an exhibition beat. Summary:

2:40 class, purse $500 Eoderbv first.
Ethel Lambert second, Billy Shalon third.
Best lime. 2:294

22:27 class: pacing: purse 1300 Lothair
Boy first, Captain John second, Foggy
tairu. sest time,

Tennyson's Pallbearers.
London, Oct. 11. The official list of the

pallbearers of Tennyson's funeral waa pub-
lished this morning It is beaded with the
name of Hon. BobertT. Lincoln. the Amer
ican minister, with the explanation that
Air. Henry White, seoretary of the Ameri-
can legation, will represent him. The list
includes besides Lord Salisbury, the Very
Reverend Henry Montagu Butler and Sir
James iraget.

SULLIVAN'S TRIAL.
The Government Keats Its Case The

Defense Will Attempt to Establish
an Alibi.
Providence, B. I., Oct 11. Ths gdv- -

ernment rested y in the trial of Daniel
D. Sullivan for the murder of Anthony 3.
Has well, and morning the de-

fense will open. Attempts will be made to
establish an alibi. Nineteen witnesses
were called by the state It was
shown that on the day of the murder a man
answering the description of Martin Dal- -

ton, the missing confederate of Sullivan,
visited the house of Mrs. Has well at about
3 o'clock in the afternoon. At 6 o'olock
Dalton again came to No. 28 Mary avenue.
He was this time accompanied by a per-
son whom Mrs. Haswell Identified
as Daniel V. Sullivan. At 6:30
o'clock the two men, accompanied br
the aged Mr. Haswell. again left the house
and took an Elm wood car. At 7:30 o'clock
Mr. Haswell was seen on Morris avenue.
near the scene of the orime, in company
with two men, one of whom was identified
as the defendant. A half hour later Mr.
Haswell was discovered wounded and in a
dying condition. Mr. Harwell's statements
at that time were admitted in evidence by
tne oourt and they proved moat damaging
in their character since they go far to show
that tbe two men who accompanied Mr.
Haswell from his house on the fatal even- -
ng went with him to Morris avenue.

Furthermore, if Mr. Haswell'a fragmentary
statements are to be accepted as tbe truth,
both men had a hand in striking the blows
which ultimately caused death.

ACCIDENT Oy THE ELEVATED.
l Negligent Engineer Causes a Bad
Wreck Thirteen Passengers In.
Jured.
New York, Oot. 11. Engine 217, draw

ing five cars, this evening crashed Into the
rear of another "L" train at Eighth avenue
and One Hundred and Twenty-fift- street.
Thirteen of the passengers were injured
and possibly one of the number is fatally
hurt. The accident was due to the neg-
lect of the engineer of the rear train, who
has not been seen since the col-

lision. The crash, which was wit
nessed by many people on One
Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street was
said to be like the sound of a big gun
report. The seriously injured are: Miss
Agnes Lyons, injured internally, and may
die; Mrs. Kate Hodgkins. internally in
jured and unoonsoious; Mrs. Angevioe,
daughter of Mrs. Hodgkins,lacerated thigh
and body badly contused; Conductor
Brown, rib fractured, internally hurt; H.
Roneom, leg hurt

Mrs. it. Hoyer, Aliases J. and Alice
Weiner, Frank Rogers, Frank HIpson,
Mrs. Rosa McCormick, Miss Maggie Fitz-patric-

Mr. Swift and E. J. Lowery were
all hurt slightly by being cut with flying
glass and knocked about the different cars.
On account of the fireworks on Brooklyn
bridge extra trains were running. At the
time of the crash the whole up town tnwk
was blockaded with trains. Engine 217,
Engineer Henderson In charge, with
Oondnotor Brown, followed engine
242's train np to the 125th street station.
On account of tbe blockade the head train
stopped. As soon as tbe rear train un
loaded its passengers Uondnotor Brown
gave the signal to go ahead. Engineer
Henderson gave his engine steam and
pulled rapidly out of the station.
Immediately there came the crash,
followed by screams of women in the
rear car of tbe head train. Why Heuder-bo- u

did not Fee the preceding train is not
known. Perhaps it was the glare of the
lamps wbich hang along the platform.
The engineer fled right after the collision.
Passengers in all the cars were injured.
The engine's smokestack waa bent Traffio
was delayed for two hours.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS,
Xavler Harmier, a French traveler and author.

Is dead.
The grand jury yesterdav returned three true

billa against MercfcT, charged with
v.a.piracj- in connection Willi railway suoaldlea.

Three boys, WiUle Woodcock, Frank Alger and
Willie Lee, each about fourteen yean old, were
drowned last night In the Harbor pond, Nashua,
N. H., upset from a boat in which thtywere iwimg.

A report reaches Guthrie, Ok., that a majority
of the Kiowas a!d Comanche Indians have
agreed to accept the government's offer of

for tbeir roservatioo of 3,000,000 acres to
ue inrown open to eetllemtnt.

In the trial at Nashua, N. H., ot Mrs. Dr. a B.
Stevens for criminal malpractice testimony was
given yesterday by Margie Robinoo. who was
present, wnen tne o waa performed ana
wnea rnceDe ie uann, me victim, aiea.

News has just been received in Lisbon that a
terrific cyclone passed over the Cape Verde
Inlands on September IS. It l reported (hat
many houRes were demolished, many plantations
devastated, hundreds of cattle killed and several
vessels foundered.

Two large digesters in tbe Bangor Pulp and
Paper company's mill at Orono, Me., exploded
yesterday morning, causiog the loss of two lives
and the injury more or less sei Inus of six per-
sons. The explosion was without anoarent cause.
as the digesters wero inspected two weeks agoanu reported to Da in periect condition.

There can now be no question as to the fate of
the crew of the missing steamer Nashui, as y
terday morning there was picked up three miles
below Port ITuron, Mich., the body of Captain
Bhepard's wife, who accompanied her husband
on the fatal trip, it was the first titllnaa received
aa to the tite of the crew ana two women.

Owing to unavoidable delay In getting the Boa.
ton art commission Uigttherand securing a hear
ing regarding the Buyen's statue of Columbus,
Archbishop Williams at the request of the Co
lumbus committee baa granted a site on the
Cathedral grounoa, corner ahioKton ard Mai
den streets, for the statue. The unveiling will
taae place uciooer i,

Tbe general feeling in Fall River has changed
in regard to tbe Borden case and the defendant's
counsel is receiving encouraging telegrams from
all sections condemning tee alleged disclosures
in the case and encouraging him to oon'ti.ue his
work for Lizzie Borden. The three local papers
express editorial opinions of a similar character
and call upon the state to get rid of Its hired de-
tective. Directions to bring libel suits have been
riven to Mr. Jennings of the counsel for the de
fense

Chicago is to have the largest and most power-
ful telescope In the world. It is the gift of
Charles T. Yerkes, the a! net railway magnate.
to the Chicago university. Alvin O. Clark, ths
famous telescope-maker- , baa undertaken to east
tne giaas, wnicn win oe rony-nv- incueo in aiam-ete-

or eleven inches greater than the glass In
the telescope at Lick observatory. Ths new tel
escope will probably ba turned on the skies for
the first lime in the autumn of IMS. Tbe outlay
wnicn air. z eraes wiu mew u estimatea at oou,
utu.

The names of the negroes believed to have
been the murderers of Richard L. Johnson, for
merly of Spring field. Mass, and his daughter.
Johnette, at Davis' Ferry, Monroe county, Ala ,
are Moses Johnson, aged seventeen, and Jamos
Packer, aired nineteen. They wero held under
iruard Saturday airat at Ball's Landimt.
Sunday an Impromptu oourt was bald and they
and others accused wars examined. The result
was that Johnson and Packer wore taken Monday
morning 10 jau at jaonroavuio.

Five hundred delegates to ths supreme council
ot the Catholic Mutual Benefit association yester
day attended mass at Balnto Anna's church.
Montreal, where Rev. Father Donnelly preached
ths sermon. Mayor McShane afterward accord"
ed them the freedom of tbe cily. The business
mmtin. of tha council waa Inaiururatod
Representa'lves are present from all over the
unltea btaue. xne principal queauon oiscuasea
was tha difficulty betwta the supreme oouncU
and the grand council of Canada. The questioa
was raxerrsa w a pgmmno.

WE OFFER YOU THIS WEEK
FOUR GREAT BARGAINS

IN

CHAMBER SUITES.
NO. 1 All Solid Antique Oak, 3 pieces, bevel plate, size 18x20,

Price $12.98.
NO. 8 All Solid Antique Oak, 3 pieces, bevel plate glats, size 20x24,

Oct 10, atlD o'Glt,

Drives
822

-MADE COATS.

$6.95.

B14
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The Original
GILBERT'S

l Koal Office,
Opposite-Pos- t Office,

A. Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 00 Atwater
street. House and barn, 89 Auburn street.
Two-ramu-y nouse, ho. n uiav street.

y bouse, 460 Orchard street. All to be
tola low u soia wimm ten aays. Also lor rent.
first noor, 7B woolsey street; tlrst noor, 10 New-ba- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 121 Portsea street;
110 Congress avenue, and second floor 29 Auburn
Licet.
A. . Heiiii est Huuni auvEB, or--

nOK 89 OHTTBOH STREET.

Wsstvilla to Havi Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, WestnProspect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and

other desirable residenoe streets in West-vUl-

for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
eents per square ioou now is tne time to nuy.
For particulars, call on or addreea

H. G. Pardee,n!9tf 128 Fountain street, Weetville.

For Rent, No. 173 Water Street,
Near Union street. Will be altered for

business purposes or will be sold on easy
terms. Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Ohapel Street.

J&iscjcllatieotvs.

THEODORE KEILER.Ag t,

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 857.

H.F. BL0GG & BR0.,
van .nopal wHj -

rKOF
Ulifinu uuvotP A UXOR FURNITURE.

carpets, oilcloth,
stores, iieas auu Duumg,

Baby Carriages, etc.
Character la Credit.

Goods ob Weekly Payments.
toraopeaT a, m. to 8:10 p. as, Baturdav ant

Price $16.50.
NO. 3 Solid Antique Oak, 3 pieces, large bureau and commode, bed stand high,

well carved, bevel plate glass, size 30x24,

Price $21.00.
NO. 4 Solid Antique Oik, 3 pieces, very.large suite, car red and ornamented,

bevel plate glass, size 30x24,

Price $24.00.
These Suites are all cn show in our largest show window awaiting your inspection,

and are fully 25 per cent, cheaper than any similar Suites have been offered.

Great Showing of Carpets This Week
In Moquettes, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels and iDgrain Carpets. Everything

new and choice. Prices right. Our entire line of Smith's Moquette's,
every pattern new, $1 25 per yard.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Complete Housef urnishing Store,

8997 Oranere Street.

65 CHURCH STREET,
81 tii 91 Railrao Amu.

-i r ill I They marched to Fifth avenue and Seven- -
tlG LateSt TOP Otret Wear teenth street, to Union equare, to Four

3Mscellaiieaug
.',CHrls Wanted.

C3 MART Jtirls can make good pay, and we pay
O for all work done while learning. The Na-

tional Folding Box and Paper Co. No. 3,

sltf 819 CONGRESS AVENUE.

"TO THE QUEEN'S TASTE."

The phrase oorreetly deeoribes every-

thing in our establishment. Every lady
that honors us with her patronage is onr
Qneen. It is NO trouble to show goods.
We are pleased that you should look. We

will do our very best, in every way, to ac-

commodate you and please you. Let us
tell you something: Four ladies out ol five

who come and look us over, then go out
to see if they can do better, return to make
their purchases. (The fifth lady would,
but ahe is tired out and prefers paying
more to the extra fatigue.) Can you profit

by others' experience! We have the largest
and best selected stock of Furniture, (Jar-

veto and Stoves in the city. Our prices are

low and our terms easy. Will you permit
us to prove the truth of our assertion?

BROWN ft DURHAM,
Complete House Furnishers.

OPEN EVENINGS.

IS THE

PICCADILLY BLUCHER.

We have a beauty, just in,
widths A to D,

Price $3.50.
For Dancing School

wear, the favorite
is the

Patent Leather Oxford,
For the Boj8, $ 1.65, $1.75.

Patent Leather Sandal,
For the Girls. $1.25.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

Wednesday and Thunder Close S:15 p. n.
BBav.aa. . w
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Congressman miles RenominatedI WOHTH A OnnnBA A BOX."

ltiTTr2C3wnrnTNii
Has Her Hands Full
the woman who won't use Pearline.

Has her hands full of work, and her
head full of worry.

Let her suit herself. If she'd rather
REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER.

work hard, and keep everlast-
ingly at it, it is nobody else's From the time when the Remington Type-

writer the first practical writing machine
was taken to the famous Remington Gun
Works in 1873 till the present day, the
policy of careful, constant and progressive
improve-men-t, there inaugurated, has been
steadily carried on.

GAff4 Peddlers and sortie unscrupulous grocers will tell you "this is as good as"
wCllU or ' the same as Pearline.'' IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled, and

The same policy will be pursued unceasingly in the future
Patents for improvements to this King of Typewriters are con-

stantly issuing. It is now covered by
59 PATENTS, most of them

having from twelve to seventeen years to run.
Ample guarantee Is thus afforded to our patrons that they wil

not be subjected to the annoyances incident to the use of other
machines on account of suits for infringement

The Remington is to-da-y not only Unsurpassed, but Unap-proache- d

for Excellence of Design and Construction, Qual;ty f
Work, Simplicity and Durability.

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,
327 Broadway, New York.

JOSEPH E. PL ATT, General Dealer for Connecticut,
Insurance Building, Nev Haven.

FILES so
eOVEREB WITH A TASTELESS AND

SOLUBLE COATINO.

For SICK HEADACHE,
Dtczlnets, or Swlsuniag fa the Read, windi ; its
Pain, ad Spasms at tb Stosueh, Pun. In
the Back, Omul, and AjfaS 1ln lB

Body, Rherastiini, etc
Take four, flro or evsn eix of Beeoham s In

Pills, and . " .'

,taliwifmii: forth, piuwillgodiraot
' to and remove the csnse. I bein. no
i more nor lees then wind, together with poieon- -'

ous and noxious vapours, and sometimes

SotaUdrugglsts. Price cent, a box.
2 k. vnrk Besot. 866 Canal St.

MIL

FDHTU8E.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,
Orange and Crown Sts.

25cts. per year is all the
difference between the cost
of

Worcester
Salt,

and the commonest kind

you can buy and that for

your entire family.

Nash, Whiton & Co., New York.

IT'S CONSOLATION.
Consolation comes to him who sonokea, no mat

ter now aepreseea ne may nave DdCD,

SLEEPER'S EYH
CIGASS

Are often called

the consolation

oljars.
10 cents.

TRADE HARK.
V. K V : It &r CIO.. wetry nr.fnn.

A. Oaare IS tile teaCiier I

OX t 0X6 CL fJ6116rl
xions

Self-Raisi- ng

Buckwheat
roints to culinary suc-
cess for the present gene
ration.
ftf i iiiirhUCLuBlDulQ. UfSntfil RnnmR

781 Chapel Street.
BEST SET TEETH $8.00

tt ' g With gold filling Inserted free
or cnarge until ian. l.

Teetb extracted without pain byme use ox vitalised air.

Teeth Ex racted, 253

' Vitalized Air, 50c

Office Open at All Hoars.
oil SUNDAYS 10 to 1.

Everybody knows that "Yale"

locks are best. Tell the genu-

ine by the word "Yale", or this

Wheat or chaff t

: A SHALL
: QUANTITY of

j Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef!

Udded to any Soup,

italics or Gravy gives

Strength and Fine Flavor.
Invaluable in Inroroved and Economic:

:Cookery. Slakes cheapest, purest and best:
:Beef Tea. oS W&S2m nrm

Indigestion.
HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate.

Promotes digestion with-
out injury and thereby re-
lieves diseases caused by
Indigestion of the food. The
best remedy for headache
proceeding from a disorder-
ed stomach.

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of at cents
in stamps. Romford Chemical works.
Providence, R. I.

Died ait tne Home of Incurable
Action of tne Vetrymen of St.
James Church Reflttlnc the Shore
Iilne Depot Christian Endeavor Of
ficers OIT for Oregon A Novel 10- -
Utleal Set.
On Thursday evening of this week the

quarterly business meeting of the Grand
avenue Baptist ohuroh will be held, when
a report is expeoted from all the organiza
tions connected with the churoh.

The East Haven town meeting took no
action In the matter of more hydrants and
hose, although it is a matter of vital inter-

est. In view of the recent fires better pro
tection is needed.

Should President Harrison be

Sidney Smith of East Haven has agreed to
wheel Levi L. Bradley in a barrel twice
around the East Haven green, as is James
Hawkins, Frank Webster. If Cleveland is
chosen Levi and Frank are to rotate Smith
and Hawkins.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Grand avenue Congregational churoh has
elected officers as follows: President,
Walter Keller: vioe president, Miss Edith
Groot: recording secretary, Clarenoe Lib--
bals; corresponding secretary. W.
Leete; treasurer. Miss Gertrude Bradley:
vioe president to New Haven union, George
1. Uutbrod; superintendent of junior
woik, Miss Gertrude Dudley; prayer meet-
ings, Miss Amy Hubbard; lookout com-
mittee, Burton H. Strlokland. Sunday
school, W. B. Leete; missionary work,
Mrs. J. a. Mitchell; flower committee,
Miss Belle Little; music. Miss Harriet
Seeley; social. Miss Jennie Griswold.

Mrs. Sophia Cook, who recently died at
the Home for Incurables in Philadelphia,
formerly resided in Fair Haven, and was
buried in Baltimore beside her daughter.
She had been a great sufferer from the
effects of oanoer for the past two years,
ine aeoeased was sixty-thre- e years of age,

The vestrymen of St. James' Episcopal
onurou have voted to engage ifev. Mr.
Donne to snirolv the desk for the present.
sir. .uoups nas already supplied tne aesx
for several weeks.

The Shore Line depot that was recently
gutted by fire is being repaired sufficiently
to last until the Fair Haven cut off is in
use. When that time comes the Fair Ha
ven depot, it is expeoted, will be located on
East Grand avenue, back of Fair Haven
heights. When the electric road is run
ning the road ought to be continued up
and over the heights, which would make
the depot available for the greater portion
of Fair Haven.

Mrs. Stiles Beach of Exchange street, has
gone to Boston to spend the winter with
her slaughter.

Mrs. Terry of JSxohanze street has a sun
flower fourteen feet in height that is
crowned with a flower eighteen inches in
diameter.

Mrs. Erastus Hemingway of Exchange
street is visiting her sister, the wife of
Unlet Packard of the Hartford polioe de
partment.

Miss Nellie Barnes is the new alto at St.
James' ohuroh in place of Miss Ida Potwin
who has acceptably hlled the position for
some time past.

Uobert and Miss Ida Potwin will soon
leave for Oregon to remain a year.

uu Monday, October 17, John U. .Row
land, distriot deputy, will pay an official
visit to Meridian lodge of Meriden.

Mrs. John i. Andrews and daughter,
Mrs. John M. Eowe, Mrs. Reuben Bice
and Mrs. John O. Rowland are on a visit
to Washington and Philadelphia.

At tne jast Haven town meeting tne
proposition to reassess the property was
indefinitely postponed, although many of
the citizens believe the time has come for
such action.

After the next storm the hunters claim
that the hunting will be much improved.

OOSTINUID FROM SECOND PAOB.

CHANCELLOR IHAUEK'S ADDRESS
Delivered at tbe Knlsbta of Colombo

Day Celebration Yeaterday A Fit'
ting Xribute to tbe Occasion.
Following is the address by Rev. Br,

William J. Maher of Hartford delivered
before the assembled thousands of Knights
of Columbus and others on the old green
yesterday afternoon at the Knights of Co--

Iambus' big celebration:
Colnmbns: Columbia: What a name, and

what a nation: The one an emblem of tin
est Christianity: the other a pledge of
highest civilization. "

From far and near you have come in kni&rhtlv
array, to ao nonor to your msronc patron, ana
to BDeak tbe craises of our nation's oitriarch:
of him, who, three centuries before the fame of
even clorious Washintrton. "Father of his Coun
try,11 was established and Immortalized, placed
the first stone of the magnificent edifice of our
civilized western continent; of him, who, under
the auspices, 01 isaoeua, tne uatnonc yueei
added another world to the Christian name:

Columbia:
The broad earth w ringing y with euloi

for the elarious Genoese sailor. It is fitting
deed that his own lineal offspring, the noble
knights that bear his name,should add redoubled
eulogy to the splendid peal of praise. By your
serried ranks, thousands strong march-
ing through the historic streets of the university
city 01 our common weaitn, ana now, again, 11

massea muitituae. upon tnis rainous trrouna.
standing between New Haven's legislative on
the one side and the magnificsnt piles of "Old
Tale11 on the other, you do honor alike to your
patrons and to yourselves. Seated here
on the platform before you, is one which
has been an active and earnest factor in (he
establishment of your organization one who.
those days, ten years ago, when your existence
and usefulness were discussed, undertook a long
journey to aia in your worthy aims; one whose
name with that ot the lovingly lamented Father
Michael McGivney, should be listed in our annals
as best deserving ot your gratitude and esteem,
He is the rlcht reverend bishoD of this diocese.
who comes with ereat inconvenience from the
channels of ur&rent duties elsewhere, to accom
pany and encourage you in the proud celebration
01

it is a proud privilege lor a uatnoiic prieststand v on this historic spot and irive utter
ance to the eulogy of Columbus and Columbia,
that dwells around tbe heart of everv true citi
zen of our commonwealth. We cannot forget
that the immortal mariner was a Catholic; that
he began his famous voyage of discovery under
tne catholic auspices at tne epanisn queen ana
tne Koman cnurcn; tnat nis pious patron, in
prayerful suppliance at court and convent, was
a faithful fnar, Juan Perez; that bis flagship
was named after the virgin mother of the
savior of mankind, Santa Maria, and that the
first land that he espied on that eventful day,
San Salvador; and finally, that the first act
of the glorious Christian admiral of
the western seas, on landing amid
the Bahamas, October 12, 1893, was
to plant the standard of the cross of Christ upon
tbe shore, a symbol of his sacred commission to
take possession of Columbia, not so much as an
admiral of Spanish fleets as tbe viceroy of a
Christian kingdom and representative of the
faith of the Catholic church. It is interesting to
know that Columbus bore a doubly Christian
name, urged by sacred impulse, under divine
provlaence, to spread the light of Christianity
ami races tnai pvupieu a wmwry uo una scien-
tific reason to believe lay b- - yond the great west-
ern ocean; he became the "Christopher,11 or
Christ bearer, to their benighted minds and
hearts. Columbus, the gentle synonym of

Dove," was a common xamuy name at Bablto,
where the Genoese wool comber's boy was born
(n 1443, in roni memory 01 tne great irian abbot,
St. Columhan.

Let us follow the great navigator as he quits
the port of Palos on that memorable 3d of
August, 1492. The three pretty caravals, of only
a few hundred tons1 burden, glide out from the
haven of the Spanish coast, point their prows
straightway across the broad bosom of the At-

lantic, that hitherto trackless waste three
"doves,11 as they are poetically called winging
their way westward to the virgin forests of
America. Do they not remind u, with force of
fancy, of that other "dove," the bearer of the
olive branch to the ancient ark, harbinger of a
land to which Gos's tenants could t a solid
footing. To our dear America toe Columbia
"dove11 bore tbe glad tidings of great Christian
joy. We have just reason to feel confident that
Columbia is a providential land, which God
desires to bless with his beet benedictions.
We enter the wake of the modern march of
American progress. As it passes from the met-
ropolitan port of our magnificent republic, and
steams away at rushing speed across the face of
our federal states, bridging splendid streams
over and leaping rocky ridges, onward to the Pa-
cific and onward still through the nation's
"Golden Gate," westward to ancient Asia. Trav-
eling through our noble nation, we see the fruit
of industrial labor on every side; we count the
efforts made by assiduous lab r, combined with
opportune outlay of accumulated capital; we es-
timate the immensity of our national resources,
and we accept the verdict of our sister nations,
and of our own hearts1 promptings that there is
no land, however fair or fertile, as fortunate that
ts like our own beloved "Columbia."

There has been another captain another hero,
in a later age, who stood on the denkof a modern

and viewed regretfully the recedlog
glories of a noble nation. It had been raised to
the pinnacle of power by the chieftain's mighty
efforts and by the battles of blood became the
victories of his phenomenal lortune. Napoleon,the general over the bulwark of the BeleroDhen.
the English enemy's frigate, views for the last
time the coast of fa'r France, his pride and his
empire, and turns in madness and in fear to his
officers and his friends. Through the shrouds
and the rigging of the Santa Maria at break of
day another great captain of a famous fleet, with
its crew of mutinous men, looks out wistfully and
joyously upon the first view of a new
and unknown world what gladsome feel-
ing and grateful impulses in the breasts
of commander and crews? The "Pinta" and the
"Nina11 follow fast, to join the Santa Maria and
lend a voice of praise for God and guide to tbe
anthem of the admiral's caravel. Glad dawning
of a day or mortal aiscoveryt napoieon, tne
emp-roro- France, looks back at eventide with
lingering sorrow on the last oull ne of old Europe
on his way to ignominious exile. Columbus, the
discoverer of America, gazes in triumphant hap-
piness at dawn of day upon the first outline of
new Columbia and forecasts perhaps the fame
of its people rour centuries later, wun tne set--
tfnav inin eoM out the llerht of the meat com
mander of armies looking upon a fallen empire.
With the dawn of day begins the glory of the
famous captain ot tne western ocean looking for--

warsl with nroohetio vision upon a risini? realm.
The emperor and are admiral teach telling les-
sons to all nations.

Tbe Grays.
The Grays have voted L. W. Marvin and

James E. Wheeler into membership. Tbe
company has received an invitation from
rwnnanv G of Stamford to visit and par
ade at that place October 19, on the occa-

sion of the 250th anniversary of the settle-
ment of the town

And All the Store. Were Closed The
Food and Ilealttt Exposition'. Suc-
cess.
The food and health exhibit closes tonight

having been a great snceess, and so much
that it is the forerunner of other similar

exhibits to be held here. Yesterday after
noon the New Haven Betall Grocers' asso-
ciation assembled at the armory, reoeived

guests from other parts of the state and
then formed in line and had a street
parade, President Chidsey at their head,

the prooession were oarried banners,one
bearing the name of the association,
another welcoming all to come and see the
food and health show, and so on. After
parading through some of the prinoipal
streets headed by a lively drum corps, the
prooession returned to the armory.

Mr. Seyms and Mr. Fowler, of the Lin
coln, Seyms & Oo.'s exhibit, were very
busy at their booth, which seemed to be
the headquarters for the Hartford visitor.,
among whom were the following gentle-
men, representatives of the trade in Hart
ford: Messrs. French, FIvnn, Frost, Ma
Namara, Sloan, Barrows, Marcus, Blumen- -

tnai, nates, Brady, FesIy.McJiehoe.ljOomls,
Bennett, Allyn, formerly of Allyn &

Blanohard, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brewer and
others.

To-nig-ht the guesses on the weloome
soap sign and others will be on the qui
vlve to xnow who are the lucky ones who
are to carry ott tne prizes.

Mrs. Korers last lecture ooonrs y.

The lectures have been very interesting
and Instructive.

Mr. E. M. Manning, manager for Baker's
oocoa exhibit at the armory in closing
there ht goes to Boston to open an
exhibit there for his company at the Me
ohamos' tair now in progress In Boston,
The same company also has an exhibit in
progress at the food and health exposition
in New York. Mr. Manning is a Boston
man. He speaks verv highly of the
thorough and business-lik- e management of
tne xooa ana neaitn exhibit nere.

Mr. Walter Davis, manatrins man of the
Heoker display and for this
noted house in New Haven and vioinitv.
was kept busy welcoming New Haveners,
being a New Havener and a very popular
ana tnorouen Duslnes. man.

The exposition is a financial sucoess. the
management being out of the woods both
as far as financial results and the popular
ity ot tne undertaking are concerned.

BRANFORD JOXriNGS.
To Build a New Freight Depot To

Condemn Land Lost HI. Team
Tne K. of . Yesterday.
Bbanfobd, Oct. 11. The railroad oom

missioners will soon be here to condemn a
piece of land just eastern the river and
north of the railroad track. The railroad
company propose to build a freight depot
here and lay tracks for a freight yard.
The passenger depot will remain as at
present. The owner of the property re
fused to sell at any prioe, and so the com
pany requested the commissioners to pass
judgment on it.

The Swedish church, which was burned
last fall, is being repaired and will soon be
finished. A new steeple, not quite as high
as the old one, is being erected.

Henry Clark, proprietor of Double Beach
hotel, went to the city Monday to make
some purchases and transact other business.
About noon he went into William Neely's
and left his horse standing on Temple
street. When he returned he discovered
that his team was gone, and reported his
loss to tne ponce.

Mrs. A. hi. Harrison of this place Is
visiting her son, Attorney A. H. Harrison
of Walllngford. She is eighty-eig- years
old and in perfect Health.

The local oounoil of the K. of U. took
part in the celebration in New Haven yes
terday, mazing a nne appearance.

The Young Men's T. A. IS. society of
this place are preparing for an entertain
ment to be given "Hallowe'en."

Speoial excursion rates were charged on
tne railroad yesterday to and from tne city
Large crowds took advantage of these rates.

THE COURT KECOBD.
City Court Crlmiual Sid Jndgt

Pickett.
John R. Smith, indecent exDosure. continued

to October 13: Thomas Quinn, vagrancy, con
tinued to October 13; Vincenzo Mattei, breach ot
peace aeainst Lrouis ana Kebecca cones. S3 nne.

10.24 costs: Dennis Ahern and Jamas Crowley.
mutual breach of the neace. nolled on Garment
of costs; Julius itaoanus ana Joseph uest,
reform school complaint, continuea to Novem
ber 5: Ida M. Donovan, laiury to private proper
ty, nolled on payment of $1.80 costs; Augustus
uoaweii, oi wue, comwuea 10 ucto--

oer id.

Court Notes.
.TnrtcA nnhnrtwm rtf t.hA nmh.tA fnnrt hfut riA- -

Icided to admit the wUlot the late Mrs. Louisa at.
tTntmAB nnl..tn AarH-n- fha annt Chawlllul

I --early all her property to her son, Leonard, and
tne inree otner cniioren auegeu uuuue muueuua,

The civil aide of the superior court was yester
day adjourned until next Friday. The defendant
in the case of Patrick Shaoley, administrator,
against Mrs. Catherine Nolan, was ill and so that
could not be heard. In the case of Delia L. Hub-
bard vh. Frank E. Hubbard, counsel were other
wise engaged aad could not be present.

J. Sandler of Orange was tried before Justice
Adams in West Haven Monday evening on tbe

I charge of violating the liquor laws. Sandler was
rouna guilty ana nnea $iu ana costs, amounting
in ail k 9?i, wnicn ne paia.

FINAL JUDGMENT ASKSO FOR.

The quo warranto cases of John J. Phelan vs.
Secretary of State Walsh and Marvin H. Sanger
vs. Treasurer Henry, have been put on the short

I calendar list for Friday by counsel for the de
fendants, on a motion for judgment, the same as
was declared last Friday in the Morris vs. Bulke-le- y

case. In that case no objection was offered
by tbe plaintiff and judgment was declared for
Governor Bulkeley, but in these cases, at least in
the rheian case,tnere w in prooamy oe opposition,thoiisrh Aitomev Ivnde Harrison, who is en- -

I irxrad in lOOKing up new oviuouo 112 mo uuuuiu
I bafiot question, was out of town yesterday and
I could not be interviewed. Attorney Ely of Case.

Ely & Case, counsel for the defendants, said the
cases were put on the list so that they might be
aisposea 01 at an eany aate.

ON TBI (IAH1PC8.
Drill of the Yale Republican CInb

Battalion Yesterday The Uniforms
The Freshman Contingent.

The sophomore contingent of the Yale

republican battalion met yesterday after-

noon in front of Durfee and marohed over
to grammar school lot. Here they were
formed in three companies. Nesbit, Wal
worth and Wade were appointed captains.
After' being pat through some of the
simpler tactics they were dismissed. The
next drill is on Friday afternoon.

The freshmen,who are to march with the
Tale republican battalion, met yesterday
afternoon on the old gym. lot. They were
formed in fonr companies. After being
pnt through some tactios adapted to their
understanding they were dismissed. The
next drift will be on Thursday at the same
place.

The uniforms of the Yale republican bat-
talion are to be bine mortar boards with
white gowns.

W. Walter Phelps having very generous-
ly agreed to take the entire expenses of
uniforming the Yale Republican battalion,
it was thought fitting to name the bat-
talion in honor of him.

A largely attended meeting of the sopho-
more class was held Monday evening in
Old ohapel, for the purpose of appointing
a committee tor tne sopnomore uermsn,
The meeting was called to order by 0. H.
Ooohrane. The final ballot resulted in the
eleotion of the following as committee
Harrison, Sloane, Deberolse, Wade,
'X nomas.

The freshman olass has formed a fresh
man debating nnion. The following offi
cers were elected: President, o. M. Alvord;
vice president, A. r. Stokes; secretary, K,
F. Ely, and treasurer, E. Hawse, with
Olark, Belding and .Green as executive
committee.

Rev. J. Form an was unable to address
the Oxford club Monday evening, as ex
peoted. on account of sudden Illness. Mr,
Forman was one of the originators of the
student volunteer movement and is now a
missionary in India. The talk was to
have been on the missionary movement In
that country.

The Thespian Society Bazar.
The grand bazar and fair of the Thespian

club at Musio hall, closed last evening.
About 2,000 people , were present daring
the evening ana danoing was inauigea in
to late hour. Schimers or6hestra. fur-
nished musio and Profest: Barns
prompted. The fair was bald r

of raising money for the benefit of
sloK memoers.

A Sllcht Fire.' Yesterday afternoon fire was discovered
in a pile aside of the barber shop of Jesse
D. Zeek at 989 Grand avenue. A still
alarm was sent No. Ts hose house and the
fire was extinsnished in short order. But
for its timely discovery it would have
been a serious fire. It was caused by a
match thrown carelessly oyer the fence
then.

Testerday Congressman Knaaell
Renominated Erastna Gay for Sen
atorOther Hotea.
Brjdqbpobt, Oot. 11. Hon. Frederiok

Milesf was nominated by
the delegates to the republican congres
sional convention of the Fourth distriot,
held here Hubert Williams of

Salisbury was chairman and Robert E.
Hall of Morris secretary of the conven-

tion. The nomination was by acclama
tion, State Committeeman G. W. Longstaff
presenting the name of Mr. Miles and J.
Belden Hurlburt of Norwalk seconding
the nomination. Stiles Judson, jr., can-

didate for secretary of state, made a speech
of endorsement. Mr. Miles represented
this distriot in congress for three terms,
and was defeated two years ago by Con-

gressman R. E. DeForest.
Nobwich, Oot. 11. The Third district

republican convention,, held here this
afternoon, renominated Congressman
Charles L. Russell of Killingly by accla
mation.

Hon. David- - Callahan will address the
Oxford democrats in the town hall this
evening, at 8 o'olook. A Cleveland and
Stevenson banner will be displayed.

The republicans of the f ourth sena
torial distriot yesterday nominated Erastus
Gay of Farmington, he receiving 14 votes
to a for Burwell carter of flalnvllle.

The Connecticut Farmer says: "No man
can be trusted in congress by the tobacco
growers of tnls distriot who Is not square-
ly and unequivooally in favor of the pro
tective principle. Mr. soerrv Is not suon
a man. Mr. Henry is. Mr. Sperry would
like to gratify his own constituents by
making In soma form an exception against
Sumatra tobaooo in his warfare, in oom- -
mon with the rest ot his party, upon the
present tariff, but he finds it necessary
even here to belittle the valne of this pro
teotion in order not to utterly repudiate
the corner stone of his national plat
form. Mr. Henry is a protection
ist witnout any limitations, upon
a platform whloh makes the amplest pro
tection to every American industry tne
great and praotioally the only issue of this
contest. There is no possible danger to
the tobaooo grower in the triumph of this
policy; there is great danger to him in the
suooeBB oi any otner."

At toe Turn hall demooratio meeting
Monday night, the first mass meeting of
the Uerman-Amerioa- n Cleveland olub.
Philip Hugo presided. The speaker of the
evening was .Ernest U. Stanl of Trenton,
N. J.

WALLINOFORD.
The MeetIns of the Board of Bar'

eesses An Octogenarian Kills
Woodcock Senator Hawley to
Speak Friday Evening Other Notes
of Interest.
Bargees Biggins was the only absentee at

the meeting of the board of burgesses last
evening. The matter of appointing night
patrolmen was brought up. The committee
report five applications for the position,
Daniel O'fieilly, Luke Martin, George H,

Eeilly, James Patterson and Michael
Bridget. The committee was continued to
arrange plans as to compensation, etc, and
will meet again Saturday evening.

Voted to pay the bill of M. J. Redmond
& Co. of $378.75 for work on the Fair
street sewer, and $50 to T. S. Greensllt for
damages caused by blasting at the stone-crnehe- r.

A request for a street lamp was
received from several residents on Eiver
street. No action was taken on the matter,
whioh it was thought should come before
the board by the usual way in the form of
a petition. The board adjourned at 8:30,

George Broad well, sr., who number his
years away up in the eightys, has recently
shown that, although he has pa.sed the
usual age allotted to man, he has not as
yet lofct any of his youthful vigor while
hunting on the mountain near Paugh pond
he started a woodohuck, and not being
provided with a hunting dog, he started
on a cnase after tne game and overtook it,
and succeeded in killing the same with
stone. With invited friends he enjoyed
nne supper rrom tne game.

F. O. Allen has sold to Joseph Hall a lot
ouxlou teet on Bartholomew row.

Senator Hawley, who speaks here Friday
evening, has notified Judge Hubbard that
he intends to arrive here on the .4:38 train
and take a look around the old town where
he formerly resided and spent many happy
nours or nis emiahooa aajs.

Judge Hubbard, as counsel for Henry O.

Munson, has brought a summary process
against Horace W. Norton to dispossess
him of tne old Munson homestead. Mr,
Mnnson has lately Bold the premises and
being unable to get possession otherwise
has had to resort to this proceeding. The
case is returnable before O. H. D. Fowler,
justice of the peaoe on the 18th of Ootober
at a o'clock a. m.

William Saundera justly feels aggrieved
because the report was circulated that he
was the person who stole the razor from
the peddler on Center street, and states
tnat ne was in nowise ooncerned in the
matter.

The Adventists will hold a cottage service
at the house of James N. Pierpont this
evening.

W. H. Newton, J. W. Lane, Thomas
Pagnam, Lucien Fomeroy, T. F. Michaels,
Charles E. Blunt and John Cassin started
last evening on the late trains for New
York to take in the celebration

Company K tnrned ont in fine form last
evening and took the 8:29 train for New
Haven and the steamer Continental for
New York.

All republicans who wish to be made
voters this fall should make their applica-
tion as soon as possible, as the applications
muBt be all in on or before the 20th of Oo-

tober. Applications can be made to
Charles Storrs Hall, W. A. Trask, Samuel
Hodgkinson, D. L. Barber or any member
of the republican town committee.

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Smith started yester-
day afternoon for Poughkeepsie, N. Y., to
attend the wedding of Harry Beynolds.

J. F. Cassin will soon move his business
into Oalligan's new block on Center street.

The Baptists will have a harvest supper
evening.

Pinta oonncil, K. of C, turned out forty-fiv- e
men yesterday.

The Beach house is spoken of for a club
room for the Ramblers and Arcanum club,
should they decide to consolidate.

Janitor L. J. Seeley is confined to his
home by illness.

A flag 12x18 has been ordered for the
Colony street school. The presentation
will occur Ootober 21.

Miss Mamie Jacobs is in New York city.
The marriage of Jeremiah O'Dea of

Meriden and Miss Mary Brady will be
solemnized at the Holy Trinity church at.
3:30 this afternoon. The wedding of
William Casey and Mrs. Brouilette is ex-

pected to occur
Mrs. Sydney James has gone to Green-

field, Mass.

A Pathetic Death Scene.
From the St. Louis t.

"I have seen a great many men killed,"
said Burke McMahon to the writer. "I
was with Thomas at Chickamauga when
his corps stood like a rock the brunt of
the Confederate attack, and with Grant
when he hurled his columns at the heights
of Vioksburg. I have seen commanding
officers torn to pieces with a shell and
beardless boys dead on the battlefield with
their mother's picture pressed to their
cold lips, but I never had anything affect
me like the death of a couple of young
railroad men In Texas seven or eight years
ago. I was riding on the engine of a fast
passenger train, and at Waco the engineer
got orders to look out for a brakeman who
was missing from the freight we were fol
lowing. He was supposed to have fallen
between the cars of his train. "My broth
er is DreaKing on tnat train; l wonder if it
can be he?' said the fireman. Til keep upsteam while you stand on the pilot ana
watch out,' replied the engineer. The
fireman took his post in front and we
prilled out. We had just got well under
way when the fireman gave the signal to
stop. The engineer applied the
They failed to respond and we were on
down grade and could not stop. The
missing brakeman waa lying on tbe track.
badly mangled, but conscious. He raised
his hand and frantically signalled the
train, but the great iron maohine went
plunging down npon him at a rate of
twenty miles an hour. The fireman oast
one despairing look at the engineer, then
sprang In front of the pilot and hurled his
wounded brother on the track. But he
was not quick enough to save himself.
The engine caught him and crushed both
legs at the hips. As we picked him up he
said, with a quiet smile: 'It's no use,
boys; I'm done for. But I saved Ned.'
We laid them down in the baggage-ea- r side
by side. Ned put ont a feeble hand and
clasped that of his brother. .'I've got my

Ned; well make the nm to the nni 'world

business, but that isn t all ot
it. the clothes that she
washes, with her careless,
tiresome, rub, rub, rub,
are soon worn out.

That's your business,
if she washes your clothes.

It will pay you to look
after it Pearline saves

them.

something in place of Pearline, do the honest
334 JAMES PVLE, New York.

financial.
The Stack market Rnlea ilia her In

dustrials Lead the Upward Move-
ment Liberal Purchases In the
Grangers Induced by tbe Favorable
Crap Report' The Close Stroma; at
Top Figures.

Ksw You. Oct. 11

In the stock market here y the tamper of
speculation was decidedly more bolllan and
naarlv averv atook ecorad higher azures. While
the Industrials led tbe upward movement the
changes in railroad shares were more Important
than u.ual. The favorable government crop re-

port for Ootober lei to liberal purchases of and
an advanoa ranrlnp from one-hal- f to one and
one-hal- f per cent, in the grangers. Chicago, Bur
lington ana uincy lea me rise. Among apecrni-tle- s

Colorado Coal, Denver and Bio Grande,
Green Bay and Winona, Minneapolis and St.
Louis, onio ana Mississippi, raumu ana nan-hatta-

Elevated were half to SM hisher on In
creased dealings. Among the Industrials the

alas rangea irom one to xyi per cent. Ujaaflluminatine fell off ISi to 101 Si and later sold
109. The general market closea stronger at about
the ton narurea.

Hailroad bonds were duiet, the sales footing up
$77i,000.

jrouowmar are tne aiosina- - unces. rtDorwo or
FaiMoa A Whitslt. bankers and brokers, M
Broadway, N. T.,and 15 Center street. Dew Ha-
ven, Oonn.

Id. Asked.
American Oettoa OU. ...... ....... 8j
Am. Surar Reflnlna- - Oo
Atchison, Topaka A Santa re..
Canada Southern 5IH -
uanaoian raouio bo
Central Pacific 88X
Central of New jersey 1S1H
Ches. A Ohio Voting Cert's. 23)4
Ones. A Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd. 60
Ches. Ohio Vot. Cert's. Sd pfd.. 40
Chicago A E. Illinois 59U
Chicago A East Illinois, pfd 07M
Onloao A Northwestern 114i
Ohioago, Burlington A Qulncy..,. loufj
Chicago Qaa Co 89
Chicago, MUwaukee St. Paul. . . 78U
Chicago, Bock Island A Pacino... B

Chicago, St. P., M. A Omaha. 53 MM
Cleveland C. 0. & 8t. L Mi 65

Ool., Booking V.&Tol
Dataware xv Hudson Canal 1S4M 133!
Delaware. Lack. A Western 1539i 1M!
Denver A Bio Grande IBM 16

DaverBlo Grand, pfd... 6JH 62
DIs. A CatUe Feeding Oo..... S3
Illinois Central S7W w
Lake Shore A Michigan So. 131 18s
Lake Erie A Western ,. UK 94
Lake Erie A Western, pfd 1'H to
Lmisville A Nashville 68&
Lauiavule New Albany 3s
Laclede Gas 24 S4MS

Mo.. Kan. Texas 1H 4
Mo., Kan. A Texas, pfd 80
Manhattan Elevated
Mil., Lake Shore and Western 00
Missouri Pacific U 69
New York A New Haven. 814 49
N.Y. A New England 45 45
N. Y. Cent. A Hudson 109)4 109
N. Y., Lake Erie A Western 80
N. Y., Lake Erie A West., prf..,. 01 M 62!
N. Y., Ontario A Western 1W4 18J(
Norfolk A Western K 11
Norfolk A Western, pfd 40
North American Co. It IS
Northern faolno 18H 19
Northern Pacific pfd 61 H 51H
Pacino Mall 8. 8. Co 81

Peoria, Del. and Ev 18 18

Phila., Beading Voting Cert's..... fiRichmond A W. P. Term 9
8c Paul A Dulnth 46
Silver Bullion Certs 844
Texas A Pacific 11 "J
Union Paciao. 40)6 40
dnlen Pacino, Denver A Gulf 19 19
Wabash 11 11

Wabaehpfd , 94
Western Union Telegraph. 961 9694
Waseling A Lake Erie. . 9S an
Wheeling & Lake Erie pfd 68)4 69M
Wisconsin Central IS IT
Adams Express 149)f 152
American Express. 119 121
United states Express 60 63
Wells. Eargo Express 144 148

aofsrssuBt Host sis
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the oail
l:46p.1st 8s, Registered. lutwa

ts, W, Beg 114HQ 116

tt, 07, Coupons !i4a no
' lurrenoy 6s, 1895. . . ,

Garraaoy 6s, 1696...
uorrenoy oa, lew,
Oirrenoy6a,159s. 115 3

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers end Brokers.

ssUarsi 1st laiveatawenc SMstrltlM

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

SO'exxET York. Oity

National Tradesmen's fiat
HEW HAVN, OONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
alliance Bank (Limited), Loadoa,

Provincial Bank of Ireland, DnbllB,
Union Bank of Bootlaad.

Credit Lyonaais, Pars,
Aad oa An the PrtnorpsJ OrUes ot Europe.

teams Circular Letters of CresUI
avsuuumsie isltobckobi star pa.

SCO. A. BUTLER. PreefS at,wh. t. VTSTX.DO. raiakii

Prie&litelT
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Kj. 64 Broadway, New fork,
AMD

15 Center Street, Kew flam.
aiemoen n. z . beock KTffnango, rroaoce

and Chicago Board of Trade.
O. B. BOLMEB,

Manager New Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds: also Grain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
eia on commusion.
Connected by Private Wire with New York,

Boston aad Chicago.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A SPECIALTY.

6,000 New Haven A Derby SB. Co. 5 p. c bonds.
8,000 Housatontc RR. Co 5 p. c bonds.
8,000 S. N. E. Telephone Oo. 8 p. c bonds.
6,000 New London A N. RR. Co. 4 p. e. bonds.
6,000 City ot New Haven S p. e. bonds.
8,000 Peoria Water Co. 8 p. o. bonds.
6,000 Swift A Ce. p. c bonds.
8,000 Boston Electric Light Co. 6 p. c bonds.
And other First-Clas- s Securities for sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.

Stocks and Bonis for Sale.

6 Detroit, Hillsdale & Southwestern.
40 O. Oowles A Oo.'s stock.

1,000 New Haven A Northampton 6 per cent
bonds.

8,000 New York A New England 6 per cent,
bonds.

1,000 New York A New England 7 per cent,
bonds.

2,000 Carthage, Mo, Water Oo. 6 per cent,
bonds.

8,000 Nebraska City Water Oo. 6 per cent bonds.

THE CIIAS.W. SCRANT0N CO.
U OENTEW HTRlCrr

SECURITIES FOB SALE.
SS ah N. Y., N. H. A Hartford RR.
St sh Danbury A Norwalk RR.

100 sh Sharon RR. guaranteed.
100 sh Franklin Telegraph Co. guaranteed.
K sh Merllen Britannia Co.
SO sh New Haven Water Oo.

;13,000 Peoria Water Oo. gold 8's of 1918.

14,000 Swift Co. 1st mort. O'a or ivio.
$5,000 N. H. A Dei by RR. B's of 1918.
$8,000 Housatonic RR. gold 6's of 1887 ; guaran

teed under lease by N. Y N. H. A H. BR.

Back if your grocer sends you
thing send tt oaett.

together,' was the response, and holding
eaoh other by the hand they died without
another word."

Where the Old Man Drew the Line,
From the Chicago later-Ocea-

'The biggest fish experience I ever had,"
said a man fecently, while he dangled his
legs over the water at the edge of the pier,
"happened to me last summer In the
Booky Mountains. One day a friend and
myself came npon a little summer hotel
near a crystal stream. There was an old
man smoking a pipe on a bench at the
front door. As we approached my friend
said: 'Now there Is one Colorado fisher-

man who will believe any fish story you're
a mind to tell him. Just try it.' I walked

up to the man and said:
" 'Splendid fishing ovsr in that stream,

eh, stranger)'
" 'Voa. air. anlnndid fishlncr '
'"I know it. I was up here last sum

mer and I got a whooping trout on my line
he broke it snap in two.'
" 'Yes, tbe trout do that np nere,' tne

man answered with a peculiar drawl.
" 'Then I got a rope and fished with

that, but the trout broke that too.'
"'Yes, tne trouts otten Dreax ropes up

here.'
" 'Well, then.' I went on. 'I was decided

to land him, and I got him on a log ohaiu
and pulled him out.'

xes, log chains is tne oniy tning wnat
will pull the trouts out up here.'

" 'Well, vou see. after I sot this big
trout out we oould not get him up to the
house.'

" 'Yes, it's powerful herd to pull our
trouts up here.'

" 'So 1 got a yoke ot oxen, put the trout
on the sledge, and after a hard pull suc-

ceeded in getting him up to the house.'
" 'Yes,' said the old man, without a

smile, 'a yoke of oxen with a sled is the
only thing what can carry our trouts up
nere.'

"I was getting desperate. The old cod-

ger shouldn't agree with me longer if I
oould prevent it.

"Well, sir,' I continued, 'we took that
trout and turned him out to pasture with
the cattle.'

" 'Yes,' said the old rascal, 'that's what
we alius do with our trouts up here.'

"Yes, sir,' I urged, 'and after he had
been there among the cattle. for about
three months he grew horns.'

" 'What!' and the old man straightened
up, 'a fish grow horns?'

" 'Yes, sir,' I contended.
" 'Stranger,' he said, rising to his feet

and advancing toward me, 'that's a darn
Me.' "

STATE COKRKSPONDBNCE.
Sonthlneton.

Oct. 11. Mrs. H. E. Chatfleld, who has been
spendlDg several weeks in town, has returned to
New Haven.

Allen H. Lincoln addressed a prohibition rally
here this evening.

Major John A. Tibbals Is booked here for the
republican gathering on Friday evening'.

Air. Adolph German and Miss Wllbelmena
Sch'ayer were married here to-d-

Charles Saunders has moved his family to New
Britain.

E. P. Judd and wife of Eden avenue celebrated
their thirtieth wedding anniversary at their
home Saturday evening. The celebration waa a
complete surprise to bo'h Mr. and Mrs. Judd,
having been arranged by their son Fred, of New
Raven, and daughter, Mrs. P. W. Battia of New
Britain. The party met at the residence of F.
W. Barnes and went to the Judd home In a boly.
Among other valuable presents received was a
sideboard, the gift of those present. A
poem on the evant was read by the
author, Mrs. C. W. Ball and was highly spoken
of. Among those who attended were: Mr. and
Mrfl. Seymour, Mr. Judd, Hattie Burton and Fred
Judd of New Haven; F. W. Judd, Waterbury; B,
C. Barnea and wife, Meriden; Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Battls, New Britain; F. W. Barnes and wife,S M.
Barnes and wife, B. O. Barnes and wifa. Miss
Cora Barnes, C. W. Ball and wire, O. W.

John Kilbourn, Southlngton; Arthur
Barnes and C. E-- Trewhella, Lynn, Mass.

POLITICAL.

To Voter.
Only thirteen days more remain for personal to

make application to be made voters. After the
90tb of this month anyone who has not applied to
be made, or anyone who has never voted in this
city and who has neglected to make application
to be put on the list will be deprived of voting on
the 8th of November next- Applications can be
left or blank applications had with all informa-
tion at tbe republican town committee rooms, 11
and 12 Benedict bnildinr, corner Church and
Center streets, one flight up. It is very essential
that every republican should bear this In mind
and see that no one is left off the List.

Attention,' Republican.
Republican Hbadouartbrs.

Boons 11 and 12. Bknkdict BoiLnnro,
ex Church Btmbt.

All republicans wishing to be made electors
for the presidential election can obtain blank ap-
plications and information at the committee
rooms as above, and ic formation will also be
given In regard to naturalization. Rooms open
from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Jambs Bishop,

Chairman Republican Town Committee.

Tonng men's Republican Club.
All republicans are cordially Invited to visit

the bouse of the Young Men's Republican club,
302 Crown street. Regular meetings every
Thursday evening. Glee club rehearsals Tues-
day and Friday evenings.

Regeneration.
To secure a normal and regular tissue

change throughout the body use Bran-dreth- 's

Pills. This tissue metamorphosis
consists In constantly proceeding waste of
tissue and its regeneration. Brandreth's
Fills are the best solvent of the products
of disintegration of the tissues and In-

creases their elasticity. They are an alter-
ative and elimlnative remedy, whioh allay
irritation and remove obstruction by aid-

ing nature, and are a great benefit in cases
of temporary and habitual constipation,
torpid liver, billlonsness, headaohe, indi-

gestion, rheumatism and diseases arising
from an impure state of the blood.

Brandreth's Pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
any time.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.'
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

No Ammonia. No Alum.

mi0
A pure cream of tartar powder.
Used in the.U. S. Army and

of cookery.
Cleveland's is the standard, it

never varies, it does the most work,
the bestworkand is perfectly whole-
some.

But your own experience is better
than anybody's " say so," and your
own experience will show you that
Cleveland's baking powder is the
strongest and the best. Try it.

E. P.AEVUfK
A.ttsOXZ3.33T IVt Xsmi

koows a, u, it.
W UarcU gtrest.

raelers' Quint,
Sew York, A'ew LUren

and Hartford H. 11.
October , $.

rUaXNS LEA ww, new BATE AC FOLLOW'
FOB EW TOEK- -:, :, rS:ia, ft --OS

fT:M, vs:10, S:M, :S5 tHhSO a, SS, IMS.
l2KB,;i:S0, 1:SD, 1:0a, :o, MrOO (parkoar limited), 4:05, 4:Sfl, :, C0 par
tor ear limited),":), :, 8:10 (:1 Bridge-
port awommodattosi). "9:10. :U p.aa mrnaTS
-4- :S0, M:50, 8:00 a. an, S:18,

:1&, :!. an.
FOB WASHINGTON VIA srasrr.sesi sUTEX

II ajsu (daftv). noiaa
FOB BOSTOH wu HPitrsTiuTwr.n vi-- a

11 a. as, ei.-S- 1:44 (parlor oar ttmttei,
SrSSp. m. S;jro4T-l:- ao (albt), "SS susu

FOB BOSTON via NEW LONDON an FBOT
rPENCX KOB. a. sn euros. '! i-- a raw.
loc oar llmitod), 4:I5 aad t.ii p. an. Sural

S:0S a. m. 1:35 p. m.
FOB BOSTON via BABTXOBD am IIV

TORE sxd NEW ENSLAKD B. :M am
(dAD7),1ra;p.m.

FOB BOSTON rtA AtB LTJTEajrs B.Y. ASS
. E.8.B t:7 pjn. Strain rK
FOB IfXROKN. BABTFOBD. SFKUranaXD
a lrSB Bight. 1:SS mlrfet u lunrit

.9, B OO, tl0:I0. 11M, a.ss, OS 1XB, 1:44
fDarior car UmltMl. Ilrvr Mm B.nf.u. .ecna
Hartford only), 1:10, 5.00, J:IS to Hartford)

s:au, ibius p, m. Bmurs IrJB night
(l:S0alght to Hartford). "9:81, 8:B (aoo.)p.ss.
New Le.toa EHwIsdosu

FOB NEW LONDON. Era. tB Bight. Trtl
118 A. m, 5, etas. 5 (patloroar
ttmltedX 4:U. s io, (1:15 to 8aynrook). as.-S-

(11:1! p. t: SulL'on; aocoenmedatioa.) Brny
: S tight, p. av

Air Use Mwtatssu
FOB M1DDLETOWN. WTT.IJ1 1 STT1C. a.

8:03 a. m, 1 s :47. :1S p. an. SnraaTs :S
sum. O. a led tog at Xiddletown wtth Valley Di-
vision aad at wnilmaatlo with X.T.tl.Lut

. L. and N. R.R.; atTurnerTiUawtthOatabeati r
kranob.

Ifaauratmak sMwtwioau
FOR WI J53TED and way stations rltS.RtD. Dlviwoo, Housatcaie RR 7:1S, 10:01 a. m;

2:25, 5:31, 7:10 p. m. Via Naugatuck JonoUon,
I:4S ? m. For Waterbury, 12:09 m. Smuve
8:00a.m.
Hortasussptwsi aMvtaivav

FOB BHELBTJBNB FALLS. TDBNEB
FALLS.WTfii K ffBnmta. aoLYOKZ aad FEW
BABTFOBD aad tntsrssadkitt statsoas, T.-t-

lirOI aae 4:00 ajsw
FOB NOBTBAJL7TON, WrXJAK8BTJ0 a

poiata this atoe at t:W pa.

C. H. PUTT,
GearlBupt.

CT. H UrYTEia,
Tratna Looal

Henaatonle JBAllreavd.
Correetad to Aug. Sin. 18SX.

TRAINS DEPART FROM NEW HAVEN,
Dally except Sunday,

For Derby, Birmingham Aaaonia aad tnteraedl.

For WatMbury 7:13, 10.00 a. as.: It:Ie, t:SS
i 5:33. 7:40 p. m.. uicu tv.w . ko sa e:aa, t:ss
I p. ra
For Shelton. Botef ord, Newtown. Dsabary. Ptrt-Hel-

State Line and Intermediate fat Ions
8:45 a. m., 9:40 a. dl, and 4:15 p. m.

For UtcbOeM aad pouts os i. LCS. RR.
:40 a. m 4:15 p. m.

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, CmcmnatL St.
j Louis. Chicago aad the west 8:45 a. m, '40 a.

For Derby. Birmioirham, Ansonla and mbsrmedf-at- e

alaiiona, tiunoays only 8:10 a. m. nod 8:38
p. m.

For Waterbury aad Wlasted, Sundays only 8:18
a-- m. C. H. PLATT,Geoeral SuperiateaKlMt.O- F-- VanAMmrs. Oeoeral Paaaengwr art

KEY IATEK STEiKEOAT CCKPAIT.
njfcUJj aininoBnt new liliat

UIPTf IPTi 1, I'.xTT"iiititajili rriUA.The fastest steamer through Long Islsad Souad,aad tbe palatial t.mer
C. U. AORTHAM

Leave Kew Rave dally (eaospt Sasday) at IB
o'clock p m. and 10:15 a. sn. ateturning, leanNew orkat8and 11:8) p. m. SlAterooms for""'e A Bishop 'a, fo Chapel streat. aad
Klock'sdrugsior.

These steamers are lighted by eleetrtcfry andheated by steam Tbey have electric oail ballsand are furuiabed magnln realty throughout.
Sunday steamer for New York leave New Ha-

ve at 10:aO p. as. rttaterooms for Suaday aurhtboat sold at Elliott Honaa.
Fern 71k.- - muml inn lihtf. m i

JUIta w. UAK1SK. A

Btarin'a New Cla ven Transporta-tion Line.
srvorr Day Kxoept trAay.ueCkjKLM'vBan. trosa Htarw w

--UKwataKDock at 1:1 eetoek pat. lbJOHS a tTAMa, OapuUa BcAUeter, twrr
Bundav, Toaeday and Thursday. Tb ERAS' CS
OORNINU every Moaday, Wednesday and I

ReoirBinr.toevsKew York tram rVr Is,B. B--, foot of CWtlandt strwst, at 8 in; aStarts every Monday, Wednesday aad Friday,rung every Bunoay, Taawn and
Sunday aight but Cross wlork.

rare, wtt bm oabt. Tleu,

Barttord trata,ad tram

TTtekMand sBaissoosusoaa be pure!tbToattaeaott, at tb Down as bn
ry&aS."-'lk- 1 Bstnsa.'a

B. hllLLEB. AsX Hew nusvaa. Ooaa

Kew London to Saar Harbor.ra Trp lia.ai

00''J A ao. OapCCHAH al. OlumNiV

lUtscellaucetta.

sTV A ambrrofSof'Uiera Vermont Bn. mat coed pairs sd igt drlvaas Bi
Also roomy, oaay riding atookwaybast oity maker. Alight

BOSTON CHAISE
Twos

W. & E. FOOTE.
474 State HtreeU

Two awful Rorsra w have takwa ta ssiihsn.e
f

,
CAMPAIGN!

f C. W. SIMMONS t CO.f OAK HALL. BOSTnaton,
Headquarter for Stv44

CAMPAIGN WORK TH T"

pf every desqjpnoa. Bunting Fla,red. 44 atara. 8030, 330. SendrTa camlorae and Campaign can-p- e
of tuuionns. runs, swords.

b, orcb- - Thet suppued. Fmg. ior SchoaU

Asthmacur'eITTI

Investment Securities-- for Sale.
W sbsN. Y., N. H. Htfd. R. R. Stock.
U sns Boston A N. T. Air Line pfd Stock.
8 shs Merchants' National Bank Stock.
19,000 Cleveland City Cable RR. 6 p. c. bonds.

8,000 Middlesex Banking Oo.'s 6 p. c bonds.
p.000 N. T. A N. E. 1st mort. 6 p. c bonds.

ffl. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BA"KXRa aad BROKERS. SS OKA1CHIST,

BUKGLAKY, F1KE,DEFT F0BGRIES,
BY HIRHf Q A BAFI IN THK VAULT OF

Deposit Go.
Annual rental of safe from fTVK to BUTT

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plata, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and all evidences ot values. Access to vault
through the hanking room of tbe MECHANICS'
BANK,

1 a unurcn, cor. ijencer c
Oonnon rooms for convenience of Datrons. At

parsons Interested are cordially Invited to In-

spect the company's premises. Open from 9 a.m.
to a p.m.

Thomas tt. TKOTnnrooK, rrenaenc
Ouvbs 8. Whits, Vice President.

Oka . V Tvrtv.nno. Ho sjul Tmi

Edward P. Uerwin & Co.,

BANKERS,

No. 45 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

gaints, Oils, lc.

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Soooeeeor to Lynch A Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, eta
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work guaranteed. A new a

eholoe nne of Paper Hangings oa band.
NEW STORE.

844 Grand Avenue.
J. F. GOODWIN.

LePags's Paper Hangers' Sizing,

FOB

Painted, Kalsomtned. or Ala--
bastlne (Joated walls and

Cellingrs- -
ALSO.

LePags's Liquid Glue, all sizes,
FOB SALE BY

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
390898 State Street,

COURIER BtnLDINQ.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Til Breaiwaj Wall Paper Stan.
Come and examine our goods aad yoa wO be

surprised at oar prices (or beanurol oec
Hobs.

B. IS. JKFFOOTT.
PAINTING aad DEOOBATIN8 ta all their Ml

era! branches done well and promptly. Est!
mates given. S. H. JKFFOOTT.
183 Kim street, corner of York

pUscellauec tt5.

HORSES MORSES!
We have Just leoaHed two carloads of pre-

mium horses, oomprising matched pairs, driving
horses, cobs, draft, saddle and oart horses, pari
tilian.il especially for as by our own buyers; all
warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

We expect to remain ta the horse bnslnsss
We try all our horses before snowing and know
Just what we are selling.

SMEDLEY BK0S. & CO.,
BALE STABLES,

150 to 154 Brewery St
WwTw HavatB. Oou.

I RIDICULOUS PRICE.

On Saturday morning we place
in one ofour windows OOO pairs
of Ladies' Shoes that sell from
$2.50 to $4.00, and to add lo tbe
excitement of our Great Bank
rupt Sale we have marked them
at the ridiculous price ofgl.OO
the pair.

At $1.00 we show a Dongola
Boot that captures the t rade this
week.

The customer can readily see
the difference In the quality of
the Shoes we are offering; In our
sale and those that are selling; at
regular prices.

We sell Storm Rubbers at 25
cents that are considered very
good value at 39 cents in bargain
sales In Kew York.

Our store Is open the evenings
of Monday and Saturday.

M. BRISTOL & SONS,
854 Chapel Street.

txuztvs.

WEIXS & GUNDE,
Watchmakers 1 Jewelers.

A CHOICE LINE
OF

AND

SILVER PLATED GOODS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

WE ARE H1Y1N6 GREAT SUCCESS
In oar Optical Department, owing to our spe-

cial attention given to ihe careful testing and
proper correction of refractory errors. A full
and complete line of Spectacles, etc, always oa
nana.

OUR STOCK OF WATCHES
Is unsurpassed in quality, aad prions

the lowest.

J. H. G. DUKANT,
38,40,42 Church St.

vovtslons, c
FARMiKGION CREAMERY BUTTER

AND

DEER FOOT FARM SAUSAGE
FRESH EVERY TUESDAY sad FRIDAY.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.
Telephone 855 3.

D. H. WELCH & SOI
OFFER :

The finest aad best lot of ORAFIS to be had

100 bisketa flnest Coocords, 90c beaker.
100 ' Del.warra. S5c basket.
1.000 pound, finest Coaoords. 5c pooad.
Tbe finest Tokay Grapes, S lbs Sic
Another lot ot those large

Native Watermelons, 20c each,
Another lot of BartleHPetra. 85c basket.
Oranges tso doi-- n : the see. as.
Lemon. U and rOc dozen.
New Layer Flg 15s. New Layer Figs.
Tbe finest Sweet. Sc peck.
SS cares nae Money, loo comb.
Brown Sugar, for making wtna, tt lbs f1.00.
Kem Kom, for saving coal. S5e package.
Cottolene In a, 6 aad 10 lb pails.

Bargain In Bait tne Bean c
Bfl bn. Brown Rakinff Baaaa onlv fic ouart.
Just rvceiTeri. 50 dos quart botueo Maple

Syrup at tic bottle. Warranted strictly pure.
Try a bottle of Cholera Oerm Killer and Dis

infectant. Cheapest ana best on tbe market.
umy 100 oouie.

8olidlfled Table Jelly.
One CAKE makes one plat Jelly; onlv 5c each.
Do you wish to save money on Flour. Sugar,

Tea, Coffee aad Vegetablesr lx ao out or

D. M. WELCH & SOX,
88 and SO Congressi Avenue.

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

Big Birgalns ia Groceries and Meats.
beet and flnest Corned Beet So Ih. BestaME Steak 3 lbs for 3c Best Round Steak

10c to 14c lb. Fresh killed Spring Chickens aad
Fowls at cost. Surar, Floor, Butter, Eggs,
Cbeese, and everything In tbe provision line
cheaper than any living store in the city. We
keep the best and no Inferior goods. Give os a
call and you will always come, and yon will save
money. ISAAC 8CHOENBER0ER, lB ChapeLear. Iter mt Talmhon SOS-I- S. trtl

A. FEUIiBEKG'S
New York Freeh Sausages of all Mads take the
ao. Also uaeeaa, tnuxer. aggs.
We keen some of thevorr best brands of Flcar.

Verv good Coffees aad Teas. Fin Pickets, Bus-
tard. Imported Sardines, Caviar, etc., etc Ke--

ber our goods are not the cheapest but the
lis uonaiua svenue.

apT A. FEHLBERO.

LADIES!
Take Note, Take Note.

After you have attended the exhibit, you oa
una no hotter puce to oay a run una or tnors

pure foods than at the

OLD STAND.
Pure Goods Are Our Specialty.

Plymouth Rock OelatlBe.
8traet'a and Hecter'a Belf Ralrlng Oooda.
Reiss'a Ptcklea. CottoieBe.
Van Boutea's and Baker's Coco.
Highland brand Ooodmaet ream.
Waabburn and Bridal Veil Flouts.
Colton'i Extracts.
Kem Kom, to save your coaL
Boa Ami, to save you labor.
That delicious Union Club Coffee.
AVer's Coffee Substitute.
And thoe4 matfhwea Kennedy Bwttdtn. the

aargest varteiy in me city, always rrean.

E.E. NICHOLS,
OlOftt 3n STATE STREET.

TUESDAY, OCT. 11 GROCERS' DAY.

Store will Close at 1 p. m.
stlirord Quince, large six, Just ree4ved-- ai

as sold by us tbe past tea years or more.
Large Pippin Apple.
Maple Syrup pure.
Creamery butter.
Evaporated Oodnah for oak the best thingmu nncwarmaiaa.
BelTs Poultry Dressing.
Sardines price reduosd.
Rpanish Onions.
New California Cherries.
Our 50c fresh Oolong Tea goes well, aad wan

uxea.
Frank SMdaiar Boap, uobMaa' Fiectrlc Roap.Kirk's Tar Soap, Naphtha and all other kinds

usually cauea tor.
D. S. COOPER CO.,

470 STATE STREET. TXepbone rrs-s- .

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Black fish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword- -
fish, Weak fish, Long and
Round Clams.

-- Tt -- '' cto OO.a&t 8TATK STREET.

LADIES NOTICE!

2bZxr. O A lX

Philadelphia Cooking School,
Win rive free lestores at Pure Fn-w- f w.hj.Second Regiment Arinory. eswry afternoon and

evening during first week In October. Ererv
housekeeper should attend.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

QOO State Street,$8,000 United Elec. See Co. secured gold 6's.

Kimberly, Boot & Day. aKSagSsASjgtjlSWBsffSB,

- N


